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About Town
Bcandia Lodge, Vasa Order 

o< America, will have a picnic 
Saturday at Vasa Parle, South 
Meriden. A poUuck will be 
served at 6 p^m. After supper 
there will be a meeting with 
a c la ss 'o f candidates entering 
the lodge. A building will be 
available In case ot rain. Mem
bers are reminded to bring food 
dishes for the potluck and 
knives and forka

Coast Guard Petty Officer SC 
J (^  A. Ansaldl, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bklgar Ansaldl of 101 
Princeton St. Is serving with 
the U.S. Coast Guard Oceano
graphic Unit located In Wash- 
Ihgfam D.C. He Is married to 
the former Holly Hooker, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Hooker of 77 Brie St.

Snags Delay W ork
On Nathan Hale

'nie North Manchester Al-Ancn 
family group will meet tonight 
at 8 at the Second Congregation
al Church parish house. The 
'nuin^py group will meet at 
8 ;80 p.m. at the Pathfinders Club 
at 103 Norman St. Both groups 
meet weekly and are open to 
friends and relatvles living with 
a drinking problem.

Members of South United 
Methodist Church will have a 
fair worksh(^ for the holiday 
booth tomomrar at 0 a.m. at the 
home of Mrs. Peter McDotisUd 
of 37 Philip Rd. Those'planning 
to attend are reminded to bring 
scissors, needles and glue.

The Keeney St. School and Robertson School addi
tions are about on schedule, but renovations to the ex
isting building at Nathan Hale. have hit a snag and 
cannot be completed bv September as planned.

That was the assessment given

ahead of schedule and, barring 
a strike, may  ̂be ready by mid- 
September.

Robertson Is behind slightly 
because of some delays with 
masonry, but the target date 
for completion is still January 
Mankey said.

AARP Chapter 
Plans Picnic

The 18 Connecticut Chapters 
of the American Association of

Injured Rider 
Leaves Hospital

There will be a midweek serv
ice of Bible study and,.prayer 
tonight at .7:80 at Calvary 
Church.

to the Town Building Committee 
last nlg^t by Richard Mankey, 
architect for the three projects. 
He said It appears the timetable 
for Nathan Hale will have to be 
pushed back to the last week in 
October.

That school will alsou have a

men have 'found concrete floors 
are 22 inches thick and inter
laced with steel bars every few 
inches, causing the work to pro
ceed very slowl'

'The whole thing is built like
a bank vault,”  he said, ‘ "niere’s 

. been a phenominal amount of
new addition at the VHht end of debris, nothing is plumb, and
the existing building vM ch great deal of furring has been
Ing renovated throughout. The needed. But they’re working

First Class Shoe 
Repairing of 
The Better Kind! 
Quality Work at 
Reasonable Prices 
Shoes Made Longer, 
or Shoes Made li^der 
“ Waiting Jobs Are 

Oiir Specialty!”

First Caiurch of CSirist, Scient
ist, will hold its regular testi
mony meeting tonight at 8 at 
the church, 447 N. Main St. The 
meeting Is open to the public.

original schedule called for fhi' 
Ishing the renovations in time 
for use by Nathan Hale’s 350 
pupils at the beginning of the 
fall term. ■

■Farm Increase 31^ c

eJong and nobody is loafing.” 
Bartlett, Brainard and Bacott 

of Bloomfield is the contractor 
on all three school projects. 

Mankey said a strike In' the 
School Superintendent Donald sheet metal trades has had wi

ly a minor effect so far butHennigan, who attended the ses-

SAM YUYLES
,  38 Oak St., Manchester , 
I A Few Steps Frwn Main

LOS ANGBLBS—’The average 
number of acres per U.S. farm 
Increased by 31 per cent be
tween 19S9 and 1969, but the In
crease In California was 77 per 
cent, 'the average U.S. farm In 
1969 was 378 acres, but in Cali
fornia It was 617 acres.

slon, said he wolud defer judg-. /could prove serious If it dregs 
meht for a while on whether on. Also there is potential for a
the problems would delay the 
opening of classes at the school.

"A t this time it’s not a fore' 
gone concluslwi,”  he said.

The main setback has been schools would be 
caused, Mankey said, by having Bald, 
to tear out too-solid construction

plumbers’ strike, with a decis
ion due Aug. 20 wi whether 
there will be a walkout. If a 
strike materialises, all three 

affected, he

Mrs. Lucy Burke of 412 Porter 
St. was discharged from Man
chester Memorial Hospital yes
terday, after a three-week stay 
for Injiules received from a car 
accident.

The accident occurred July 12 
at Highland and Wyllys Sts., 
when a car driven by Chris
topher S. Cunningham, 46, of 
Rockville, struck a car driven 
by Dolores F. Coulombe of 147 
Bdgerton St. Mrs. Burke was a 
passenger in the Coulombe ve
hicle.

Mrs. Coulombe was charged 
with failure to yield the right of 
way to a vehicle not obliged to 
stop, and the case is scheduled 
for Circuit Court 12 next Mon
day.

Retired Persons (AARP) will 
have a picnic Aug. 11 at the 
Lake Quassapaug Amusement 
Park in Mlddlebury.

Northeast Chapter, AARP, has 
arranged for a bus that vtiU 
leave Field’s parking area, on 
Silver Lane, Bast Hartford, at 
10 a.m. for the picnic site. ’Those 
planning to attend may bring a 
lunch or buy it there. Reservar 
tions may be made by cwitact- 
ing Mrs. John V. Gregan, 63 
Schaller Rd.

The chapter Is also arranging 
for a bus that will leave Sept. 9 
for the AARP Area 1 Conference 
at the Statler-HUton Hotel In 
Boston, and return Sept. 10. Tlie 
national oigranlzation will ad
vance part of the transportation 
cost for this trip, and hotel and 
bus reservations are necessary. 
Mrs. Gregan Is In charge of ar
rangements.

’Hie additiwi at Keeney
In the 60-year-old building. Wotk. School Is presently 1^  months

Cotton Exports Up
DALLAS — Forecasters expect 

U.S. cotton exports In fiscal 1971 
to total at least 3.6 million bales, 
compared with 2.8 million In 
fiscal 1970.

The National Association re
cently announced that a NRTA- 
AARP Pharmacy Is being estab
lished at 237 Asylum St. in Hart
ford. The opening date will be 
announced later. ’This is the fifth 
such facility in the United 
States.

BUSH HARDWARE
is Manchester’s Recognized BLACK & DECKER Dealer!

793 Main Street 
Manchester

About 20 members of the 
Northeast Chapter assisted the 
Manchester Red Cross in its July 
blood bank campaign by con
ducting a telephone roundup of 
donors. The service was ar- 
rang êd by Bverett Kennedy, 
chairman of the chapter’s nom
inating committee.

The chapter will have its first 
monthly meeting of the setuson 
Sept. 1 at 1:80 p.m. at the KofC 
Home.

Puffing on fhe Dog
Hot dogs cut in fancy shapes turn plain food into 
party fare —  and fun. Try putting the dog on such 
compatibles at macaroni and cheese, cabbage, or 
creamy potato salad, served with a tomato half filled 
with pickle relish, plus carrot curls, romaine leaves 
and black olives.
Come to Plnehurst for Oscar Mayer Franks, 1st Prise or Grote 
and Weigel or Dubuque Franks.

Grote’s available in 10 lb. boxes at 1.09  ̂ In
boxes at 1.12 lb. 1st Prize in 6 lb. boxes 9 9 ^
Buy what^yoii want, one or a dozen or a box. . . .

Save by the Box I 
Oscar Mayer Franks lb. 8 9 ^

Dubuque Sldnless Franks lb. 7 8 ^

We have 8 new Snac Paks from Hunt . . . Bpan Salad, Potato 
Salad and Pork and Beans.

GIVING HAMBURGER ITS DUE
Jiiicy, flavorful, all-meat goodneu, 

enhanced by a 
savory sauce or topping

A good hamburger deserves to be treated like a good steak, 
and when we say "good”  we mean the kind you get at Pine- 
hurst . . .

Lean Ground Chuck lb. 8 9 d  

Round Steak Ground lb. 1 .09  

Chuck Patties lb. 8 9 d  
4 lb. Lots 3JS0

Deluxe Chopped Sirloin Patties lb. 1419  
4 lb. Lots 4 .3 6

Patties available fresh or frosen . . .  all ground here at Plne- 
hurat from  U.S. Clu^ce Beef by oiur expert Hamburg Uendera.

IMl’ROV 1 I) 
^ l U  K N O l  i| 
W l ’KOIi ( IN) 

MO! OR

Black s  Decker
One Year Guarantee

SAFETY
SEALES

Courses Planned 
In Real Estate

A U L - A M B m i O A H  r A T O B I T B S

t)ower tool institute
There wiU be two real estate

Every B LA C K  & DECKER Tool Has These Most W anted Features!
courses offered by the Univer
sity of Connecticut this fall for 
Manchester area residents In-

Chicken 
on the Spit

#7250 Vi 
REVERSING 
DRILL

terested In learning about the 
real estate business.

#7050
W' VARIABLE 
SPEED REVERSING DRILL
WITH INFINITE
^ P F F n  I n r i f  d o u b l e  in s u l a te d  for  
o m e u  L u u r v  m axim um  u s er  s afety

#7651 5 GAL. ALL-PURPOSE
' v a c u u m  c le a n e r

MASTER PACK 5 Hat tama features and equip
ment aa #7655 above, except 
U1463-2, two 23* extension 
tubas, are not included: and 
net w t Is 17 lbs., ship. wi. 20 
lbs. Accepts optional #76-671
3-whaai dolly for _ ______
easy mobility, added y Q 9 9
convenience.

Classes for the 12-sesslan 
courses will meet once a week 
from 7 to 9:80 p.m. Students 
will be notified, upon registra
tion, vdiere in Manchester the 
classes wlU take place.

Beginning on Sept. 16 "Real 
Bstate Principles and Prac
tices”  wlU be the first In a 
series of real estate courses of
fered in the UConn Continuing 

, Bducation Services program. 
Gerard Wholey,' assistant com
missioner of the Insurance 
Commission, wUl be the Instruc
tor.

Students who successfully 
complete this course may qual
ify for the State Real Bstate 
Broker’s License examination.

The other course to be offer
ed, beginning Sept. 18 Is “Real 
Bstate Appntisal HI” , an ad
vanced course to provide in
formation In real estate ap
praisals of various types of 
property. Hie Instructor is Jthn 
F. Adams Jr. of J < ^  F. 
Adams Associates, Real Bstate 
Appraisers and Consultants of 
New Britain.

For fiuther information con
tact the UConn Non-Credit Bx- 
tenslMi Box U-66, Storrs.

Sauces to tantalize,
titillate arid treat your friends and family 

with at the backyard barbecue

Chicken . . . Fancy Beef Short Ribs . . . Pork Spare Ribs . . . 
Plnehurst special lean Smoked Pork OugM ore all summer 
favorites.

PINEHURST CHICKEN IR E A S T S ......... M>. 79e
PINEHURST CHICKEN L E G S ................ ft. 59e
Phimp, 3V2-Lb.\

RROASTERS OR FR Y ER S ......................... .ft. 49e
FRESH CHICKEN LIVER S............. .......... ft. 79e
BEEF SHORT R IB S .......................................ft. 79e

4,..$lJOOSW ANSON'S PIES . . .
Beef, Turkey or Chicken ** for

^ S C O n  W HITE SOFTWEAVE TISSUE ^ jQ | |
8 Rofls (4 2-paeln)

SHURFINE CATSUP  
20-ox. Bottles 3 for'

THE BEST JUICE VALUE IN TOWN
SHURFINE CHILLED ORANGE

JUICE Vi Gal. (Glass) i O r

Swimming Meet 
Program Ooses

Purex
BLEACH 9 o l

#7150
VARIABLE 

SPEED REVERSING 
DRILL WITH INFINITE 
SPEED LOCK DOUBLE INSULATED FOR 

MAXIMUM USER SAFETY

new
#7900 5'' BENCH GRINDER 2 6 8 8

#7545 
DELUXE 
3-SPEED 
JIG SAW

95

The Town Recreation Depart
ment’s swimming program has 
ended, but competition swlm- 
ers still interested in working 
out can so from 8 to 10 a.m. 
dally at Globe Hbllow.

’The program’s end was due to 
a variety of reasons, according 
to recreation director Mel Bie- 
bold. Limited funds permitted 
the program to continue for only 
a month, and participation has 
declined recently as several 
families are leaving on vaca
tions.

The town program was coor
dinated with the Central Con
necticut swim program, which 
also was only in progress last 
month. This week, champion
ship meets are being held, with 
regular competition ended.

Chicken of the Sea 
W HITE TUNA 13-ox.

FOR SUMMER SALADS
LUXURY SNOW CRAB MEAT

6 ^ 8 9 *

Scott Jumbo 160 
FAMILY NAPKINS

I-

6 4 '

#7301 
7V4" SAW

new 1992999
#7536 2-SPEED 
JIG SAW KIT "
335.11 Valu*. Sava $5.12

#7630 %  HP 
COMMERCIAL HEAVY- 
DUTY ROUTER KIT

195

#7515
JIG
SAW

#7510
JIG
SAW

15

#7000 
V4 ' DRILL

99

129 9 !88

#7100
DRILL 999

with Uds Coupon and $6.00 Purdiase

20c O ff on 5 Lbs. DOM INO SUGAR
Coupon Valid Ourn Augnat 7

MID-SUMMER

SPECIALS
ON

Aluminum
•  DOORS

•  SIDING

•  A W N IN G S .

•  W INDOW S

•  CANOPIES

•  JALOUSIES

WHfa Oils Coupon

25c Off on 3-Lb.
OSCAR MAYER VERY LEAN HAM

Coiqion Valid thru Auguat 7

With this Coupon

10c Off on 10-Poct 1V4 OK. 
NESTA or SALADA ICED TEA MIX

Coupon Valid thru Auguat 7

WKh this Coupon

10c Off on Any
HEINZ or OPEN PIT BARBECUE SAUCE

Coiqton Valid thru Auguat 7

Screen Porch 
Encloourea, Patio 

Covera and Car Porta

Easy Terms

B in TUNSKY
649-9095

10c Off (no coupon) 
SEALTEST SOURED CREAM  

in pinh . . .

Plnehurst Grocery Inc.
CORNER MAIN AND TURNPIKE

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O^Clock
Average Daily Net Press Ron

For Hie Week Ended
Jnly 81, 1971

14,890 iianrlfTHtpr lEupnittg llrraU i The Weather

Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

Clear and cool tonight; low 
near 50. Patchy fog in early 
morn. Tomorrow sunny and 
pleasant; high about 80. Satur
day’s outlook . . . sunny.
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EUsberg Ordered 
To Face Charges 
On W est Coast

BOSTON (AP)—A  federal judge today ordered Dr. 
Daniel EUsberg removed to California to face charges 
o f illegal possession of secret government documents 
in the Pentagon Papers case.

Bllstotg,' 40, a research asso- —------------------------------ :------------
elate at the Massachusetts In- tstHute of .» . Pentagon Papers were
ctô ed t̂h ^ ^ S K .f  the  ̂Defensê partsecret Penh.J»ri3or,.x» ment study on the origins of
has said S l y  1̂  leaked ^  ôlvement In the Vlet- 
th^ contents to the news o, the documents

Tii/tffe nr A-rf-h.... m__ T were first published by the New
" ■ T T "der on a recommepdaUon made ^  of other

Wednesday by U.S. MagistratePeter Princl Ushed portions of the report.
Leonard P. Boudin, BUs- 

berg’s lawyer, argued before ^
Garrlty that the warrant for “ “
Bllsberg’s arrest was obtained ^  security might be
Illegally through the use of wire endangered. However, the case

went to the U.S. Supreme Court 
vdilch ruled In favor of thetap evidence.

G a r r l t y  aald, however, . _
•■Proof of wire tap would not organizations,
invalidate the indictment . . .  
and would not invalidate the 
warrant which was based on 
the indictment.”

"The entire allegation of wire 
tapping la irrelevant and imma
terial to removal proceeding,”
Garrlty rulkl. BUsberg was in
dicted In Los Angeles.

Garrlty' continued BUsberg’s 
ball at $60,000 and ordered him 
to report to federal authorities 
In Los Angeles Aug. 16.

A warrant for BUsberg’s ar
rest was Issued in June. It 
charged him with illegal pos
session of secret. documents.

U.S., AlKes 
P r e s s  For 
Cease-Fire

By DAVID MASON 
Associated Press Writer

PARIS (AP) — The United 
States and South Vietnam 
pressed anew tpday for an In-

vlolation of the Bi^onage Act dochlna cease-fire and urged 
of 1917. the Vietnaimese Communists to

The warrant was Issued In clarify their peace plan.
Los Angeles becculse the De- U.S Ambeussador K illlp C.
partment of Justice contends Habib, Interim head of the 
BUsberg had access to the American delegation, charged
docimente os an employe of that all the Communists have 
the Rand Corp., a "think tank” proposed In response to allied
which does research for the demands Is a “ sham cease- 
government at Santa Monica, fire—conditional, and limited in 
Calif. Its scope.”

A former Marine captain, Habib and the South Vlet- 
BUsberg specializes in South- namese ambassador, Pham 
eastern Asian affairs at Mas- Dang Lam reiterated their pro- 
sachusetts Institute cf Tech- posals for an Indochina cease- 
nology. His full-time appoint- fire in prepared statements to 
ment expired June 80, but he the 124th session of the Paris 
was reappointed on a part-time peace talks.
basis for another year.

Airline Says 
POW Report 
I n c o r r e c t

The peace conference was 
overshadowed momentarily by 
news dlEqpatches from. Stock- 

"Yiiofin '“Indicating ' '’ffiaf '* 
Vietnam was planning ito re
lease 167 American prisoners of 

, war. North Vietnam’s minister 
of state, Xuan ITiuy, head of 
the delegation to the talks, de
clared the Stockholm reports 
were the result of “ excessive 
imagination.”

•ITiuy reiterated that If the

Astronaut Takes
A Walk in Space

By HOWARD BENEDICT 
AP Aerospace Writer

SPACE CENTER, Hous
ton (AP)—Astronaut Al
fred M. Worden took 
man’s first walk in deep 
space today, floating like 
a feather nearly 200,000 
miles from earth as he re
trieved two film canisters 
from the rear of the 
streaking Apollo 15 space
craft.

A television camera relayed 
clear pictures to earth as Word
en, bundled in a stiff pressure 
suit and attached to a 25-foot 
lifeline, made thr^ 15-foot trips 
tp the camera bay, twice to ex- 
t i^ t  the film and once to in
spect equipment.

He stepi>ed through the open 
hatch at 11:40 a.m. EDT and 
was back inside the cabin just 
18 minutes later, the lOth man 
to take a walk in space, and 
the first to do so that far from 
his home planet.

With the hatch open, the en
tire cabin was exposed to the 
vacuum of space, so David R. 
Scott and James B. Irwin also 
wore protective spacesuits.

Irwin poked the upper part of 
his body out of_ the hatch to 
guide Worden’s Ufe support 
hose, to photograph him and to 
help him move the fUm canis
ters into the cabin.

"It’s remarkable,” Worden 
exclaimed the breathtaking vis
ta of sun, stars, sky and moon 
around him. He was about 197,- 
000 mUes from earth and 48,000 
from the moon.

He looked back at Irwin, sil
houetted against the fast-reced
ing moon and said: "You look 
absolutely fantastic against 
that moon back there. Hiat is 
really the most unbelievable, 
remarkable thing."

T h e  television pictures 
showed him obviously enjoying 
the stroll, at tiroes kicking him
self off the side of the craft and 
spinning completely around in 
his sUent, weightless world.

"Beautiful job, Al, baby,” 
Mission Control radioed.

"Rog, I’m enjoying it," he re
plied.

The command ship Endea
vour was streaking toward 
home at more than 2,000 miles 
an hour after six days of lunar 
exploration.

Worden took only a few sec
onds to move along handrails to 
the camera bay. He first re
moved a 23-pouhd cassette 
from a mapping camera, re
turned to the hatch and handed 
it to Irwin.

On the second trip to the bay 
he called a "rest stop" and in
spected a scientific experiment 
boom and a camera sensor 
which had been giving them 
some trouble. He reported a 
cover jammed cm the bcx>m and

could discover nothing wrong 
with the sensor.

At the request of Mission 
Control, Worden made a third 
trip to Inspect the camera bay 
for anything imusual. He re
ported nothing.

T h e  t e l  evl s l o n  camera 
showed the apace walker mov
ing rather clumsily at first as 
he moved cxitslde.

As he accustomed himself to 
the strange, eerie environment, 
he floated easily In a world vis
ited by only nine previous 
men—six Americans and three 
Russians.

Earlier today. Mission Con
trol calculated Apollo 15 was on 
such an accurate course that it 
canceled a planned course cor
rection.

Worden’s space walk was 
necessary because the camera 
bay is jettisoned before re-en
try and does not return to 
earth with the spacemen.

Hie film  casettes contain 
about two miles of high rescriu- 
Uon pictures ot nearly 20 per 
cent of the lunar surface. In
cluding what are expected to be 
the best pictures yet of the hid
den baclmlde.

Before optoing the hatch, the 
astronauts depressurized the 
cabin, bleeding out oxygen until 
the atmosphere Inside the craft 
matched the vacuum outside.

On openli^ the hatch, the as- 
tromuts towed a few bags of

(See Page Ten)

Wholesale 
A Mixed

Prices Report 
One for July

Gov. Meskill addresses legislators on tax matters. (Herald photo by Pinto)

STOCKHOLM (AP) — ’The United States wants to have Its 
Scandinavian airline said today prisoners 'back It must agree to 
a report that American mill- the Communist peace plan. It 
tary officials had asked the air- calls for simultaneous Ameri- 
Une to fly 187 American prison- C“  withdrawal from South 
era of war from Laios to Europe Vietnam and prisoner release if 
was Incorrect. the United States will agree to

•The earlier report had Set out by the end of this year, 
brought a flOck of official de- Asked by reporters If there 
nials from American and North been diplomatic contacts
Vietnamese officials. outside the Paris peace talks on

The airline said today Its of- the prisoner issue, ’They re-

In Special Session

Meskill Urges Legislators 
Pass Sales Tax Package

WASHINGTON (AP) _  The over-all result was an In- total advance In the Industrial 
Wholesale food prices dropped crease ot three-tenths of 1 per index,” the bureau said, 
in July, but a brocid range of ®®*'t In the government's whole- "Increases for -a  number of 
Industrial raw materials and smallest steel mUl products, particularly

__ 1 * ___, tn four months. On a sea- ^eets, strip and tubing, togeth-
manufactured products posted gonal basis, the rise was two- er with advances for nM ^^-
the biggest seasonally adjusted tenths, smaUest In five months, reus alloys and some mis
cast. increase In 16 years, the The July increase pushed the cellaneous fabricated metal 
government said today. wholesale index to 114.6 of Its products, raised the index for

The mixed report on whole- h»se of 100. This means metals," the bureau said. The 
sale prices came one day after wholesale goods worth $100 four over-all metals index was up 
President Nixon, In a switch of now, cost $114.60. eight-tenths of one per cent for
tactics, challenged Congress to index was 3.3 per cent the month and 1.4 per cent over
structured a wage-price review ®’̂ *®ve a year earlier, the smal- the year.
board without binding the econ- annual spread In four sharp jump In prices cf
omy in a straitjacket of con- " '“ iths. wood lumber was a doml-
trols. However, the bureau said natlng influence on lumber and

The Bureau of Labor Statis- that industrial prices In the wood products,”  It added. Ply- 
tics said the prices of farm past six mtmths rose at an an- wood was up 1.4 per cent for 
products and processed foods nual rate of 4.9 per cent, the the month. Hie over-all Index 
declined three-tenths <rf one per largest increase since the six- of lumber and wood products 
cent in July, the largest drop in m o n t h  period ending in rose 3.6 i>er cent in July and 
eight months, and were down January, 1957. was 15.1 per cent above a year
one per cent on a seasonal Wholesale food prices are earlier.
basis for the largest such drop more subject to sharp fluctua- prices were «iar» higher for 
in more than a year. tions from month to month due clothing and textile products

However. sharply higher to weather and market factors, machinery and equipment, tires 
' prices for lumber and steel Many economists view industri- tnh«i and nmdiipta

_  lins, R-Brookfield, attempted to successful In blocking the at- products resulted in a rise of al price behavior as more per- S ^ f ^ t o c M cHARTFORD (AP) _ . . ^
flee In West Germany had been phed: “ The only way that will Gov. Thomas J. Meskill force immediate action on the tempt after more than an hour’s five-tenths of one per cent, manently built in to the econo- p(^er,'^°naUni^*^ M d antiira  ̂
approached In mid-July by a lead to results Is If Mr. Nixon urged the General Assem- 714-per-cent proposal. debate. sharpest In 10 months. The In- my. Gasoline prices de-
“ private IndlviduaJ’ - who wont- to our peace plan in ^ special session to- Democrats, charging Republl- T^e vote was 59-81, short of indu.strial products "Metals and metal products ^Uned, the report said.
ed to arrange a charter flight  ̂  ̂ ^av to  r>a<!<5 a 71/. oa r cant ®ans with taking advantage of the simple matoritv and 36 votes ^ seasonal basis was seven- and lumber and wood products j^ e  report today on metalfrom Loos to Rome "for 187 (President Nixon’s remarks at day to  pass a (i/o-P er cen t Dem ^ratlc a ^ n ce s  ana do votes together were responsible for '
passengers.”  a news conference Wednesday sales tax package in  place special session, were (See Page Eight) 1956, the bureau said. somewhat more than half of the (See Page ElgM)

"It was never mentioned that that "we are actively pursuing of the new state income 
the category of passengers was negotiations on Vietnam in es- -tax.
military personnel.”  SAS said tabll^ed c h ^ e ls ”  ^  led to NoUng that the proposed sales- 
In ^  statement released today. . speculation this might Include

Hie airline said It made prc' 
liminary arrangements and 
was ready to sign a contract, 
but this “ has been called off by 
the private contact of SAS in 
Germany."

H ie "private individual’ ’ was 
not identified by name or na
tionality.

Hie report of a  prospective 
POW flight was first published 
Wednesday night in Sweden’s 
biggest. newspaper, Dagens 
Nyheter, which said the fllg^  
would be on Aug. 12.

Hits was followed by an an
nouncement from an SAS

(See Page Nineteen)

Low Rate 
Maintained 

On GI Deaths
By GEORGE ESFER 

Associated Press Writer

governor said i f  is necessary to 
meet state needs and make up 
for the taxation time lost for a 
sales-tax increase during the 
month-old fiscal year.

Meskill, addressing both legis
lative chambers as they met in 
their third session, of the year 
to consider the state's chaotic 
taxation situation, stressed he 
would not approve an irrespon
sible substitute to the income 
tax.

"I say this realizing fully that

Dec. 4D ate 
Is F i r s t  In 

Draft Lottery

the political thing, the popular 
SAIGON (AP) — The U.S. the easy thing, for me to

spokesman that U.S. military Command announced today *"®
authorities In West Germany that 14 Americans were listed ^ “ t the income tax and
had asked to charter a DCS to as kUled In action in Vietnam ta^e it. 
airlift 187 POWs from Vlen- last week, maintaining a six- I not, and will not, say
tlane, the Laotian capital, to year low Ih battlefield casu- that, he s^d. ......
Rome by way of Bangkok. alties. Fifteen other U.S. troops Meskill also urged further cut-

Dagrais Nyheter charged SAS died of such nonhostlle causes t>ack In state spending and has
with "giving way to jxdltical as accidents and illness. ordered his department heads to
{Mossure to soft pedal the whole a  spokesman for the com-
thing." mand, Maj. Richard Gardner, Democratic leaders also have

Editor In CWef Boeije Dahl- said that of the 14 battlefield , ecMvomv for the current 
qvlst maintained the news- deaths, sbe occurred In action ^  J  rfd fh a s been

indicated they may consider

^  ••po.mc p r -  in . p r .«™ . 2 ;—- .. a. 1 8  J 1. ^ ____ __ what MesKlll called “ oppositionsure he claimed had been ap* died last week. t aw t * .
piled. Another 71 Americans were to toe liKUime t a x ^ c h  ^ s

“ When w© deliberated about wounded last week. *'®t Include os ^  integ ^
(he publication of this report, MeanvtoUe, toe South yiet- f- replacement for toe Income
everything seemed In order and namese command reported Its f
S ^ erT w i no reason to hold It highest casualties In ^  weeks: ’H'e governor caltod

he said. “ I ’m not pro- 3M troops killed and 721 sh a m ^ lltica l pos-
wounded In action In South abdlctlon of re-back,”

pared to guess as to vdiat will wounded In action In South '
haf»en now ’ ’ Vietnam and Cambodia. Hie al- sponslbllity.noKJen now. ------------------ --- -----------  ̂  ̂ _ ------ " i  intend to have no part of

said
SAS spokesman Jack Herbert Ued commands reported 1,634 i  miena w  nave no pan oi 
dd ' “ Nuts to Dagens Nyheter. North Vietnamese and Viet a^^ such play-acting, he aald.
I can’t give any explanation Cong killed last week, a slight minutes after toe gover-1 can i give any exp«  «  . e House,

WASHINGTON (AP)— 
No. 1 in today’s draft lot
tery o f men turning 19 
years old this year was 
assigned to men born on 
Dec. 4, making them first 
in line for call-up next 
year.

No. 2 went to those boni Jan. 
25.

The low numbers In this 
year's draft lottery were slow 
in falling 'with No. 1 coming cti 
the 310th draw cf ci^Mules fratn 
the two plexiglass drums. No. 2 
was drawn on the 209th pluck. .

With the size of draft calls 
drtg^ing, under the call-up ex
pected next year—aasumlng 
Congress passes legislation to 
extend the President’s  author
ity to resume drafting men— 
men are not expected to he 
called beyond the No. 190 limit 
Mt for this year. Most officials 
expect It to be far lower.

There were 366 numbers In 
the yellpw capsules and the 
Leap Year hal^ bom  Feb. 29, 
1962 drew a safe 806.

Those bom  on Christmas Day 
got a medium No. 136 but those 
bom on New York's Day had 
207. Men bom  on Independence 
Day, July 4, were assigned 142.

(8se Psge BOneteen) (See Page Ten) Minority Leader Francis J. Col- Draft Director Tarr mixes capsules in the drum before draft lottery drawing begins. (AP Photo) (See Page Two

i '
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1972 Draft Lottery Numbers 
Listed in Calendar Order

WASHIKGTON (A P ) — Hare In calendar order are the 1972 
draft lottery numbera picked today in Waahlngton:

1. 207
JANUARY 

11. 00 21. 206
2. 226 12. 228 22. 108
3. 248 U . 188 28. 840
4. 264 14. 285 21. 837
8. 298 18. 828 28. 2
8. 242 16. '74 26. 114
7. 202 17. 9 27. T2
8. 287 16. 51 28. 887
0. 838 10. 196 29. 266

10. 281 20. 810 SO. 288
81. 280

1. 806
FEBRUARY 

11. 381 21. 16
2. 28 12. 840 2?- 18
8. 280 18. 118 28. lie
4. 02 14. 64 ^ - 889
8. 288 16. 214 25. SSS
6. 148 16. 888 26. 136
7. 804 17. 196 27. 217
8. 208 18. 189 28. 83
e. 180 19. 210 29. 306

10. 276 

1. 864

» .  86
MARCH 

11. 882 21. 280
2. 184 12. 258 22. 348
8. 170 18. 178 28. 89
4.-288 14. 208 24. 188
8. 172 . 18 810 26. 219
8. 827 16. 847 26. 122
7. 140 17. 117 27. 282
8. 229 16. 166 26. 218
0. 77 19. 68 29. 848

10. 860 20. 200 30. 101
81. 161

1. 96
APRIL 

11. 324 21. 342
2. 129 12. 166 22. 126
8. 262 13. 271 23. 170
4. 168 14. 248 24. 21
6. 294 18. 222 28. 236
6. 297 16. 28 26. 46
7. 68 17. 251 27. 124
8. 38 18. 130 28. 281
9. 280 19. 49 29. 100

10. 194 20. 89 . 30. 29

1. 164
MAY

11. 107 21. 12
2. 261 12, 62 22. 164
8. 177 18. 106 23. 197
4. 187 14. 267 24. 60
6. 41 16. 162 28. 24
6. 60 16. 206 26. 26
7. 106 17. 270 27. 241
8. 216 18. 86 28. 91
9. 811' 19. 86 29. 81

10. 220 20. 110 80. 8(a
81. 18

1. 274
JUNE 

11. 202 21. 296
2. 868 12. 278 22. 89
8. 84 18. 47 28. 886
4. m 14. m 24. 828
6. 78 18. 8 28. 218

8. 218 16. 68 26. 846
7. 286 17. 198 27. 7

8. 84 18. 102 28. 67
e. 140 19. 44 20. 106
10. 226 20. 80 80. 128

1. ia*
2. a.
S. 108 

4. 142 
0. 288 

8. 188
7. 884
8. 820 
0. 92

10. 284

1. 180 
2. 826 
8. 170 
4. 272 
8. 88 
8. 188
7. 886
8. 187
9. 188 

10. 28

1. ta t
2. 70 
8. 821 
4. 82 
8. 147 
6. 110
7. 42
8. 48 
0. 109 
10. 46

1. 71
2. 76 
8. 144 
4. 66
6. 839
6. 6
7. 80
8. 817
9. 284 

10. 812

1. 886 
2. 190 
8. 300 
4. 166 
6 . 211 
6. 186 
7. 17

11.
12.
18.
14.
18.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.

JULY
228
169
278
807
88
291
182
181
100
98

AUQUOT
11. 84
12. 209 
18. 866 
14. 809 
18. 20 
16. 888
17. 298
18. 11
19. 180
20. 116

SEPTEM BER
11. 829
12. 308
13. 94
14. 288 
18. 803
16. 243
17. 178
18. 104
19. 286
20. 318

OCTOBIER
11. 201
12. 267
13. 286
14. 86 
18. 75
16. 189
17. 188
18. 184
19. 168
20. 881

NOVEMBER 
U . 244 
12. 259 
18. 247 .
14. 316
15. 318
16. 120 
17. 298

21. 67
22. 182 
28. 181
24. 4
25. 121
26. 860
27. 288
28. 127
29. 146 
80. 112 
31. 815

21. 88 
■22. 82
23. 143
24. 256 
28. 192
26. 348
27. 882
28. 37
29. 279
80. 834
81. m

21. 16
22. 145
23. 323
24. 277
25. 221
26. 844
27. 814
28. 5
29. 48
30. 299

21. 282 
22. 268
23. 182
24. 212
25. 138
26. 69
27. 98
28. 10 
29. 79 
80. 87
31. 160

8. 260 18. 178
9. 237 19. 833

10. 227 20. 125 
£

1. 88 11. 66
2. 90 12. 240
8. 40 18. 204
4. 1 14. 276
8. 282 16. 8
6. 886 16. 128
7. 141 17. 298
8. 68 18. 78
0. 27 19. 19

10. 882 20. 221

21. 841
22. 186 
28. 171
24. 248
25. 188
26. 861
27. 290
28. 174
29. 101 
80. 167 
31. 822

D ec. 4  Date 
Is F i r s t  In  

D raft Lottery
(CSontlnueb from  Page One)

The highest number was as
signed to men born on Nov. 1.

The first numbers w ere 
drawn by two of six youth ad
visers to the Selective Service 
Sirstem, J. Brewster Bede o f 
Mort<m, Wajdi., age 22, and Va
lerie Van Buren o f Wajdilngton, 
D.C.

The matching o f numbers 
and blrthdates started after the 
plexiglass drums holding the 
capsules had been rotated to 
m ix them up for half an hour.

Curtis W. Tarr, draft dlrec- 
tor  ̂ cam e from  a sick bed to 
< ^ n  thp cerem cnies and say 
that the chances o f these young 
men being, drafted next year 
are growing slim m er as the 
m ilitary manpower .needs go 
dovim.

The draft law expired June' 30 
and Congress Is not expected to 
pass a  new one until after It 
takes a  summer vacation end
ing Sept. 8.

Of the nearly two m illion 
men bom  in 1962, only a frac
tion can expect to be drafted. 
The Pentagon has eeUmated It 
wiU need 114,000 draftees In the 
fiscal year that ends next June 
30, and the winding down of the 
Vietnam war has steadily re
duced draft calls.

Men who turn 19 In 1972 but 
who are exempted or deferred 
still keep the draft numbers 
d ra w  today. The numbers w ill 
determine their draft pitorlty 
at such tim e as they becom e 
eligible and go through a  year’s 
exposure to the call-up process.

Men bom  in 1961 or  earlier 
are not affected. They k e ^  
numbers assigned In two pre
vious lotteries.

Capsules containing numbers 
and blrthdates were filled In 
random sequence Thesday. 
Blrthdates went into brown 
capsules and the numbers 1 
through 366 went Into yellow  
ones. There were 366 days In 
1962, a  leap year./ Blrthdates 
are matched with numbers, and 
men whose Urthdays are as
signed No. 1 are called up first.

This year’s lottery procedure 
was streamlined in hopes of 
shortening it. lit took 3H hours 
last year.

Last year m ore than 100 
"youth advisers’ ’ took turns 
plucking the capsules out of 
two drums, rotating the drum 
to m ix the capsules after each 
draw.

This year’s procedure had six 
advisers taking turns drawing 
lots o f .20 capsules each, with 
(Mily three iq>lns o f the drum 
every 20 draws.

This is the second year o f the 
random selecUcm system  of ro
tating drums end using comput
erized scram bles to decide the 
sequence of putting the birth- 
dates and numbers Into the 
drums. This com plicated pro
cess was devised after com 
plaints that the first lottery was 
unfair.

WASHTNOTON (AiP) — Sen
ate (Democratic Leader Mike 
M ansfield says he won’t aid a 
filibuster against the House- 
passed com prom ise bill to ex
tend the draft. But backers con
cede the bUl can’t  becom e law 
for at least a month.

Passed by the House Wednes
day 297 to  108, the measure 
contains a  $2.4-bUllon-a-year 
m ilitary pay raise and a  com 
prom ise provision urging Presi
dent‘ Nixon to negotiate a final 
date fo r  withdrawal of all U.S. 
forces from  Indochina.

The war-pullout measure was 
the tfarst such language ever ap
proved by the House, which 
earlier voted down a  stronger 
proposal made by M ansfield
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r.ni p-issed by the Senate. A 
H ous^enate conference worked 
out the com prom ise, which 
doesn’t please M ansfield and 
other Senate doves.

M ansfield said in tm inter
view he may revive his original 
amendment, which would make 
It U.S. policy to get out o f In- 
doddna in nine months If all 
Am erican prisoners 'are re
leased. But he said he wouldn’t 
try to attach It to the cmn- 
prom lse draft bill.

" I  don’t  intend to be obstruct
ionist,’ ’ M ansfield said. I.don ’t 
in toid  to filibuster and I don’t 
intend to vote for the UU.’ ’

’Die draft bill Is not expected 
to com e up in the Senate until 
after the month-long congrres- 
stonal recess that begins Fri
day.

Sen. John C. Steimis, D-Mlss., 
chairm an of the Armed Ser
vices Oorrunlttee, said it should 
be the first oirder o f business 
after' the Senate reconvenes 
Sept. 8.

The old draft law expired 
June 30 and officials say If a 
new cne Isn’t  passed soon they 
may have to use residual au
thority to call up some men 
who had been deferred.

Meanwhile, the Selective Ser
vice went ahead today with the 
lottery that w ill determine the 
order in 'udilch men ■who turn 19 
next year wHl face m ilitary 
service.

Stennis .said he did not antici
pate a  great deal o f trouble in 
whining passage o f the draft 
bill. But Sen. Mike <3ravel, D- 
Alaska, said he w ill be on hand 
to filibuster as scon as the bill 
com es up.

He said he hopes to muster a 
12-man force of draft-bill expo
nents in an effort to talk it  to 
death.

“ I think we can hold out in
definitely as long as we’ve got 
the votes to ward off cloture,’ ’ 
Gravel said. "It ’s  going to take 
a  two-thirds vote to get that bill 
through now or a month from  
now or 10 weeks from  now.”

That is .the margin required 
to break a filibuster and lim it 
debate/In the Senate. The S ^ - 
ate lim ited debate to get the 
biai through in the first place, 
but som e senators wdx> -voted to 
do so  said they acted only be
cause the M ansfield am end
ment was part o f the package.

State Plans 
Q iarter Oak  
Parking Ban
The State ’Traffic Commis

sion has reported to Police 
Chief Jam es Reardon that it 
intends to install "n o  parking’ 
signs in front of the Charter 
Oak Restaurant on Charter Oak 
St.

The decision was reached af
ter a hearing July 20 at which 
Mr. and M rs. Kenneth Rey
nolds of 12 Kane Rd. and the 
owner of the restaurant busi
ness appeared to argue for 
and against the signs respec
tively.

The signs have been install
ed and rem oved several times 
over the past couple o f years. 
They were rem oved each time 
after appeals from  the owner 
of the restaurant who relies 
cn parking along the curb on 
Charter Oak St. for his cus
tomers.

There is parking area to the 
rear of the building, but the 
entrance to that area is steep.
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SheinYvold on Bridge

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Ellington

Fire Damages 
Second Story Of 
Home on Lake

A fire, which is believed to 
have started in a closet, gutted 
the second story of a Crystal 
Lake home, late yesterday after
noon.

The home, on East Shore Dr., 
was owned by IValter Mbody. 
The extent of the damage or the 
exact cause ctf the fire has not 
been determined.

Fire comi>anies from  Crystal 
Lake, Ellington Center, West 
Stafford, Stafford f l in g s  and 
Tolland responded to the call 
which cam e ht about 3:46. Some 
o f the trucks remained at the 
scene until about 8 p.m . The 
com panies were summoned 
through the ToUand County 
Mutual Aid station.

Burnside — "K lu te," 7:15, 
9:30.

Cinema I — "Sununer of 
’42,”  1:80, 8:30, 5:30, 7:80, 9:40.

Cinema H — “ The Anderson 
’Tapes,”  1:80, 8:80, 5:30, 7:30, 
9:30.

State — "P lnocchio”  1:00, 
3:00, 7:00, 9:00; Short 2:30, 6.:30, 
8 :80.

UA Theatre Blast — “ The 
Anders<m Tapes”  7:15, 9:15.

M anchester Drive-In—"Ehrel 
Knlevel”  8:80; “ Devil’s 8”  
10:00

East H artford Drive - In — 
“ Night of Dark Shadow”  8:30; 
“ Fearless Vam pire KUler”  
10:15.

East W indsor Drive - In — 
“ B ig Jake”  10:10; “ A Boy 
Named Charlie Browm”  8:30.

Meadows Drive-In — “ Evel 
Knlevel”  8:30; “ W ar Between 
the Planets”  10:15.

Blue H ills D riv e -In  — “ I 
Love M y VTfe”  8:80- "D iary of 
A Mad Housewife”  10:15.

UNUSUAL HOLD-UP PLAY
SAVES PLAYER'S BACON

By ALFRED SHEINWOU)

As an experienced player, you 
know all about refusing the first 
trick, especially at notrump, 
\^en you have only one winner 
in the enemy’s  long suit. I f you 
60*0 a regfular reader oi this 
colum n you' even know , about 
refusing the flirst trick when you 
have two winners in the suit. 
’Today’s ' hand carries the prin
ciple one step further.

South dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Six o f Hearts.
W est opens the six o f hearts, 

and East puts up the jack . South 
has his first test at this trick. If 
South wins with the. king of 
hearts and tries to develop a 
diamond trick. East takes the 
ace o f diamonds and returns the 
nine o f hearts.

It is now too late for South to 
hold up. The di^enders w ill sim
ply continue hearts until South 
is forced to take the ace West 
gets in with the king o f dia
monds in time to defeat the con
tract with the rest o f the hearts.

’The story is much the same 
even if South refuses the first 
heart trick but takes the next. 
■Whenever declarer leads dia
monds East stejM up with the 
ace o f diamonds to lead his 
third heart. W est w ill win the 
trick and continue the suit if 
South tries to hold up. And once 
more W est w ill get in with the 
king of diamonds in time to de
feat the contract with any 
hearts he still has.

Doable Hold-Up
South makes the contract by 

refusing to win the first two

îANCHESTe

WEST 
4  1065 
Z> Q 1 0 8 6 3  
0  K 6  
«  9 8 7

Soofli
1 NT
2 9

NORTH 
4  A Q 4 2
C7. 7.
O  Q 9 7 5 2  
«  K J 4  

EAST 
#  J 9 7 3  

J 9 5  
0  A 4  

1 0 6 3 2
SOUTH
«  K 8  

A K 7 4  
O  J 1 0 8 3  
4  A Q 5

West No(«h EMt 
Pass 2 Pass 
Pass 3 NT A ll Pass

Jumbo*s Demiae
Bainum ’s fam ous elephant, 

Jumbo, was killed by a train in 
the freight yarda at St. Tliomaa, 
Ontario, in 1885, at the age of 
24.

First Cartoon
Benjam in Franklin publl^ed 

the first newspaper cau'toon in 
Am erica in his Pennsylvania 
Gazette in 1754. The illustration 
depicted the colonies as parts 
of a dissected snake and the 
caption read, "Join or D ie.”

Quarantine Venetian
VENICE, Italy — Twelfth- 

century Venetians invented the 
quarantine. They decreed that 
ships entering Venice, then the 
forem ost m aritim e jw w er in the 
Western world, niust \ ^ t  out
side the harbor m r 40 (quar- 
anta) days. If no Ulness devel
oped, the ship was allowed to 
dock.

THEATRE EAST

Y 5 . e runaway bestseller 
is on the screen.

COIUM BIA PICTURES Presents

Sean Connery
i j | | 0  in AROeERmWEITMMI PRODUCTION *

Andersonliip^

RH S b  ̂ 41A • BOi HIN NOICM

heart tricks. The defenders con
tinue the suit, but when South 
wins the third round o f hearts 
Ehist fcdlowB with his last heart. 
This is the prim ary aim o f the' 
hold-up p lay: To take your trick 
when one o f tfae opponents plays 
his last card o f the suit.

South goes after diamonds, 
and the opponents are helpless. 
If West takes the first diamond, 
he can set up bis hearts, but 
cannot reg;aln the lead. If East 
takes the first diamond he can
not lead a  heart.

Dally Queellon
As desder, you hold: Spades, 

A-Q-4-2; Hearts, 2 ; Dlsm onlls, 
q-9-T-S-S; Chibs, K-J-4.

What do yon s o y f . .
Answer: Bid one diamond 

You have 12 points In high 
cards and 2 points for the 
singleton, enough for a  manda
tory opening bid. ffliow your 
longer suit first.

Copyright 1971 
General Features Corp.
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femBEORGE TABIAN’E

A NO-NONSENSE THRILLER 
JANE FONDA IS BRILLIANT I
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F I I lO T t  I c a m e  s n o d a r e s s  
GOULD d ia ry

tla o 7M 6 !^/  ' LoveMy i w l t o l

LARCHMONT LODGE
presents

'T w o People'l
THURSDAY and SUNDAY, 

August 5th and 8th —  9 to 1 A.M.

Drinks, Plus Assorted 
Beers and Wines on Tap .

ROUTE 66 EAST HAMPTON. CONN.

Seaiito
I Hie
AndeisdigI 

loipes?
JENNIFER O’NEILL
g  In everyone  ̂life there% a '

S U M M m O F  ’4 2
P A I L Y c f i H a O  3:3b  9! %  7:30 9^0

Berqeln Hour Till 2 P.M. (Ex. W  $ IJ »)

OAlLYwt 1 ^ 3 :J b  
5:30  7:30 9»30

V IN C E N T ’ S
FOOD HAVEN RESTAURANT

(Com er
Hartford Rd. A M cKee St.)

NOW!
J | A  1 ^ ^  M A N C H I S T f k

C E N T f R
M  643- 7832

A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D  • E R I E  P A R K  R E A R  T H E A T R E

P iM  oouTs M l Noara avawrFoaoTMw 
■ y ra n . ire. potxow ttsrwTnaionewiiin

MS MAIN ST. BIAMCHBSTBB .(OonMr o f Pearl) 

F ri. and Sat. on ly! From  6:99 to 10:90 P Jfi.

ir  FISHEMIM’S PUTTER $19$
iDCludea: Potato, Viegetable and Salad

BROILED BOSTON SCROD $110
Includes: Fotaito,' Visgetsbla and Salad 1 

Our INniiig B oom  b  flim ty  Air-OondUlaiMd!

M f e N M i o l s ,  

i J O c f c N h l i o l s o a  
C a n d k e B t i g e a  

I A n h u r G a r f u n k e i  
AmHiaigrei 

a n d  J u l e s  i d N c r .
I‘tamd Knowledge’

I s  b r i l l i a n t  
A  f s f i s t  o f  a  f l l m l ” | S

OPEN
FRI.-SAT. 5 A.M.-2 A.M. 
SUNDAY 7 A.M.-10 P.M. 
DAILY 5 A.M.-10 P.M.

FULL BREAKFAST SERVED 
Daily 5 AJN. to 11 ik. 

PLUS
Fri., Sat 10 PJM. t» 2 A.M.

NALTDISNEYprUwtiwr

3 0 0 6 , 2 ^ 1

Feature at 
1:00-3:00-7:06-9:00 

Short at 2:80-6:80-8:30

DINNERS SERVED ALL HOURS

D rug Center
The Drug Advisory G oiter 

in Jesse Lee House at 48 
Hartford R d., b  observing 
Oia follow ing schedule:

Monday through Sahiidiw . 
10 a.m . to 10 p.m .

A telephone backup ser
vice Is avaUable Monday 
Lhrough Saturday from  6 
p.m. to s  a.m .

F or drug advisory Infbr- 
matton, ca ll: 647-9222.

cut in a  car parked at Buckley 
School.

PACm TH REE

A B IIB glfi
Jhmee O. TuiMiigton, 17, of 

280 Spring St., -charged with 
operattng a  m otor vehicle with 
unsafe tires, yesterday after
noon on B . Center St. Oourt 
date Aug. 26.

Steven R . Spaffim l, 21, o f Bhst 
Hartford, charged with faHure 
to  carry Bcense, and failure to 
obey traffic control Ugn, at W. 
M iddle T^ke. end Center St. 
yesterday afternoon. Oourt date 
Aug. 98.

U sa B. Ogden, 16, o f 167 Bran
ford St., cbaiged with shoidlft- 
Ing under $16, test night at 
King’s Department Store at the 
Parkade. Court date Aug. 28.

Susan R . Arm strong of 68 
Qerald D r., Vernon, charged 
with fradulent issue o f a  check. 
Oourt date Aiq;. 28.

Howard Phaneuf, 40, o f 86 
Benton St., charged with breach 
o f peace, resisting arrest, and 
injury to public property. He 
was curested TYiesdny night af
ter a  dom estic dlstuihance at 
hte home, and was allegedly In
volved in a scuffie with the ar
resting o fficer on the w ay to the 
police station. H ie injury to 
public property charge cam e af
ter police found a toUrt broken 
in  the cell Phaneuf was placed 
In.

A window a t Dfilon Sales and 
SM vioe on Main St. was braken 
by a  rock yesterday afternoon.

Someone attempted to break 
Into a  bouse at 72 A rcellla Dr. 
recently, but entry was not 
gained.

A qiare tire was stolen from  
a  car parked at 79 Chambers 
St. Monday idght.

A car window was broken by 
vandate Tueaday night at 81 
M ilford Rd. .

A rock aras thrown through 
the adndshlelds o f c a n  parked 
at 74 O reen.M anor Rd. and 120 
O reqi M anor Rd. som etim e 
TYiesdoy night.

A car-'csm ed by Irving Pren
tice o f 66 Theresa Rd. w as stol
en from  the Maple Siqier Serv
ice Staticn on Spruce St. test 
night.

A rock aras thrown through 
a  arindow a t B ob’s  M obil, 427 
H artford Rd. , Tuesday night.

4 ndover
Correction

Due to Incom pleto infor
mation, test Friday’s  Man
chester Herald Incorrectly 
reported that John Hughes 
o f French R d., Bolton and 
Jonathan F ox of Hebron Rfi., 
Andover arera arrested by 
state police and charged 
with illegal dumping at the 
Andover Dump.

However, it was learned 
test night that no arrests 
have actually been made.

According to Q|>I. Vfilfred 
Blanchette, who was on duty 
teat night at 'Troop K  in Col
chester, Oie m atter is still 
"pending.”  He said that 
Trwqier George Ryalte, who 
responded to a  com plaint 
from  Andover's F irst Select- 
num Robert Post, has subr 
mltted hte rq x x t on the in
cident as regards Fox to 
M anchester Circuit Court 12 
and requested a warrant for 
Fox’s a rrest ■

Ryalte te still Investigating 
Oie matter in  Hughes’ case, 
Blanchette said.

Bolton

Parents Continue to Press 
For Fourth Kindergarten

ACOOIBNTS
Jim m y W. Croasley, 80, o f 829 

Adante S t, was charged with 
evaxfaiig re^Ksislbillty, and cp- 
SKating a  m otor v ^ c le  ak lle 
under the Influence o f liquor, in 
connection with an accident 
teM night on { ^ c e  S t PoUce 
said Craaeley’s ca r  hit a  car 
driven b y  Donald R . Simmons, 
27, o f 88 Oak St., w hich.in  turn 
hH a peuked oar owned by  Eteil 
R . 24, o f 281 Spruce S t

■ Crossley allegW ily left the scene 
o f the accident and was tetor 
apprahended by police. Oourt 
date Aug. 28.

Rdbert A. M ongell, 16, o f 70 
Brent R d., was charged with 
failure to drive areasonaM e 
distance apart; ‘ b is ca r was in
volved in an accident yesterday 
morning on B. M iddle T ĵdce. 
with care driven by Leo B. Ber
geron, 67, and O tto J. Teubner, 
46, both o f TVUllmantic. Court 
date Aug. 28.

ToUand County 
Superior Court
A form er University o f Con

necticut studMit, now graduat
ed, was given a  one-year sus
pended sentence with probation 
fo r  two years after pleading 
guilty to tw o counts o f posses- 
eilon of controlled drugs (m ari
juana).

At the Ume Cbarles B . Mar- 
cll, 28, was being arrested for 
Bale o f m arijuana to an tmder- 
cover agent pcdlce observed 
m ore o f the i^ants growing in 
a  cardboard box in hte w illing, 
tcti apartment.

Because o f hte cooperation 
with pcdice, vdiich according to 
State’s  Attorney Donald D. 
Caldwell helped “ ac^ve seven 
or eight other cases,”  Uie state 
recom m ended the auqiended 
.sentence although it ' usually 
asks that som e tim e be served 
when there te a  sale involved. 
Two counts o f sale and one of 
poaseaslcn o f m arijuana w ere 
noUed.

TYwo Inothera also received 
Buqiended one-year sentences 
from  Judge W illiam  P . Barber 
yesterday. Jackie Hood, 21, a 
M arine, absent without leave 
because o f hte Incaraeretion, 
and O yd e Hood, 20, o f Glaston
bury, had pleaded guilty to  a 
break in  Hebron test month. 
Prcbetlon w as ordered for  both 
with the stipulatlcn that it be 
strict probatlcn for  the young
er brother with double the reg
ular num ber o f visits to Uie 
t»obaticn  officer.

Tarns J .Najduc^, 17, o f Wil- 
UmanUc, pleaded IraiMent to 
eight counts o f breaking and 
entering in  the daytim e and 
eight counts o f larceny In con
nection with breaks In the Co
lum bia and M anofleld areas. 
Hte case 'was continued -with
out date for a  jury tria l..

Lethe L. K lvlm ae, 66, o f 286- 
Autumn S t, was charged with 
failure to grant the right of 
w ay; hte car was In coUtelan 
with a car driven by Da-vld R. 
Motowidtek, 29, ytsterday 
morning on B. M iddle Tpke. 
Court date Aug. 28.

Pedestrian Leix^ Robinson, 
82, o f Hartford, suffered mliter 
Injuries yesterday a fter being 
liK by a  truck driven by John 
B. Cahoon, 62, o f New Britain, 
on ToUand Tpke. Robinson was 
treated at M anchester M emo
rial H cspital and released.

OOMPLAINT8
Sometime yesterday a  rock 

was thrown through a  window 
at the M anchester Antique 
Shop, 467 Main St.

A rear radio speaker was 
taken from  a  car poriced at the 
Parkade TYieaday night.

Sometime yesterday after
noon, spark plug w ires w ere '

Shots KiU Two, 
Four Wounded 
In Springfield

SPRINGFIELD, M ass. (A P) 
— PoUoe said tw o men were 
abot and kUled and four other 
men w ere wounded by a  man 
who fled  dorly today. / 

O fficers said the shootlngB oc
curred in the predominately 
black sectlcn  o f Springfield 
about 8:80 o.m . .

One o f the dead was Ideidl- 
fied  as Cbarles Bress, 29, who 
lived at the place o f the sboot- 
Ing—166 H ancock Street.

The second victim , not identi
fied Imm ediately, was dead on 
arrival at i^ rliq fte ld  Hospital.

The four wounded w ere iden
tified as Deborah Watons, 18; 
M elvin Thomas, 18; W illie Jer- 
idgan, 27, aU o f Springfield, aU 
hoepltaUsed in fa ir condition, 
and Charles Long, 20, o f Los 
Angeles, reportedly vteltiip’ 
relatives in Springfield.

Railroad Crews 
Sue in Pay Cut 
During Strike

NEW HAVEN (A P )—The 1,800 
membera c f the United 'Dans- 
portaUon Union who work on 
what was form eriy the New Ha
ven Railroad w U  file  claim s for 
wages lost during the recent 18- 
day national rail strike, vnillam  
A. Beebe, legislative director 
for the UTU In Connecticut, said 
Wednesday.

Although the UTU mem bers 
on the old New Haven continued 
to w oik during the strike, the 
railroad management cut their 
pay.

’Ihe cut, perm itted by a  feder
al court, dedslan, was managb- 
ment’a retaliation' for  selective 
strikes the UTU caUed against 
railroads other than the P «in  
Central, which now runs the for
m er New Haven line.

During the strike UTU mem
bera on the New Haven Division 
took home $200 a week, $4.78 less 
than their regular pay. The pay
ment was for the hours they 
worked, rather than for the 
m iles they traveled, the usual 
procedure.

TMs pay cut and other changes 
in 'work rules during the strike 
w ere Utted Monday when a  na
tional settlem ent was reached.

Beebe said UTU m em bers on 
the New Haven w ill “ absolute
ly ”  file for the -wages they lost. 
Each man must file an Individ
ual claim , he noted.

The national agreem ent is  not 
expected to mean large changes 
in work procedures on the New 
Haven, Beebe sold. The m ajor 
pending contract revision would 
elim inate a  requirem ent that 
crew s be changed every 100 
m iles. This rule was dlm lnated 
on the New Haven years ago, 
he said.

The prqxised new agreem ent 
is to be votd 'on during the next 
90 days at meetings of the 80 
UTU locals -working on the New 
Haven. 'Ihe term s are to  g^ into 
effect after m U cnal ratiflcatlon.

’Ihe ' contract w ill increase 
wages by 42 per cent over 42 
months, Beebe said, and work
ers w ifi get Bn  additional paid 
holiday, Veterans Day for a  to
tal o f nine. Vacations also w ill 
be Uberallaed'.

The battle of a group o f par
ents for a  fourth kindergarten 
session in Bolton continues this 
week despite last week’s rebuff 
by the Board ^  Finance. The 
group is presently awaiUng a 
ruling by Town Counsel Marshall 
'lY^ylor to determine whether 
action in town meeting can over
ride a decision by the Board of 
Finance.

If the opinion Is affirm ative, 
a  request for town meeting 
which has already been present
ed by the parents must be hon
ored within 21 days of its pre- 
sentetlon.

The request originated at a 
Board at Bklucatlon meeting 
last . month when parents 
sought the addition of a fourth 
U ndeigarten session to make 
class size sm aller. Present 
plans' call for three klndeigar- 
ten classes: Two -with 28 stu
dents and one with 26. The 
school board told the parents 
that the cost of another teach
er ($4,000) would be prohibi
tive, in -view of the $40,000 
cute made in the current 
school budget.

Subsequently the parents 
presented the board with a 
petition signed by 186 resl- 

‘ dents, asking that the Board of

Education request the $4,000 
from  the Board of Finance as 
an additional appropriation. 
The board agreed and made 
the request on behalf of the 
parents at last week’s finance 
m eeting.

The Board of Finance, by a 
4 to 2 vote, refused to bring 
the request to a town meeting, 
saying that the cost for an ad
ditional class could be absorb
ed in the current school budget 
If the fourth session were 
deemed necessary.

Several parents expressed 
dism ay over the decision, aay 
ing the board w as not reqxm- 
slve to the feelings of 136 tax
payers. The m atter has gone be
yond the issue of another kinder
garten class, as the scope of the 
authority o f the finance board 
is being questioned.

There is a  sfriit of opinion as 
to adiether the Board of F i
nance has the power to prevm t 
a  matter from  com ing to a town 
meeting and whether  ̂town 
meeting action can supercede 
the boiud’s  recommendation. 
Taylor has been called.^pon by 
the selectm en to interpret the 
statute and to make the deter
mination by next week.

Lake Test Reaulto
Dr. Robert Butterfield, health

officer, announces that tests of 
off-shore w ater samples made 
at the Rosedale, Keeney Dr. and 
Bolton Lake House beaches In
dicate that the lake la safe for 
swimming. Tests will be repeat
ed later this month.

Dean’s List
Martha Young, daughter of 

Mr. and 'Mrs. Robert Young of 
Notch Rd., has been named to 
the spring sem ester Dean’s List 
at Syracuse University.

Martha who has just finished 
her freshman year at -the Uni
versity, has transferred to Skid
m ore College in Saratoga 
Springs, N .Y ., where she hopes 
to m ajor In riem entary educa
tion. She Is a  1970 graduate of 
Bolton High School.

Seniors Outing
Plans are being made for a 

trip to Martha’s Vineyard to be 
made by the Senior Citizen Club 
of Bolton Sept. 9. Ncm-members 
are -welcome, according to Mrs.

August Mlldner who Is now ac
cepting reservations.

2<BA Hearing
‘Ihe Zoning Board o f Appeals 

hearing to consider the petition 
o f C lifford ’Treat for a zone 
chailge has been postponed to 
Aug. 12 at Community Hall at 
8 p.m .

PANTS & SLACKS
. I I 1M I. \M , ^

I ' l :  I - ■ I 11 T O U

BETTER CLEANERS
(.i:i I N Kii

M anchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent Judith 
Donohue, Tel. 649-8409.

Ex-Selectman Dies
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Ar

chie Thatcher Colvin, 65, a for
m er first selectm an in Chester, 
has died in M iddlesex Memorial 
Hospital at the age of 66.

Colvin served as first select
man from  1050 to 1057. At the 
tim e o f his death ’Tuesday, he 
was chairman of the Zoning 
Board o f Appeals.

PLAZA UEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE TPKE. (Next to Popular M arket) 
OPEN W ED., THUR8., FBI. tiU 0

Come In and Browse
H a n y  Ite m s R e d n ce d  F m ’

Summer Clearance
F la y t o g a ,-^  ^ p w t s w e u — - S tra w  B a g s

ELECTRIC
SHAMPOOER
Claans Carpats 
EASIER! FASTER!

f i l e

^ B L U £

L u s t r e
CARPET 

SHAMPOO^
$1 a d v  For Smalter MKhtaa

REDHELO
BBM TfiL O B M nat 

(Fsmisrty A  to Z) 
B m m ; s i ' T iiA xrarvn xai. 

64S-4SU or 64A687S

Fair Housing
— i ^WICHITA, Kan. (A P) 

crimlnaUcn accordtaig to  sex is 
forUdden in a  new fa ir housing 
ordinance passed 8-1 by the 
O ty.C om m ission. '

The ordinance proU blts dis
crim ination in the sale, rental, 
advertising and financing of 
housing accom odations on die 
basis o f "ra ce , color, religion, 
sex, national origin or an
cestry.”

It provides for up to a  $500 
fine, six-months in jail-—or 
both—for persons convicted of 
violating the ordinance.

C U S H I N G  A .C A D E M Y  
> S H B U R N H a.M . M A SSA C H U SE T T S 

01A 30
* 1?

“Where co-education is a tradition.. ."
Cushing Academy in Ashbumham, Massachusetts, a co-educational school since 1875, 
offers grades nine through thirteen in a rural New England setting (60 miles northwest of 
Boston). Consisting of 41 acres and 18 major buildings, the Academy campus offers edu
cational opportunities for 230 residential students. The Academy provides imaginative 
and realistic guidance toward an appropriate choice of college. Since its inception, 
Cushing boys and girls have gone on to higher education in colleges throughout the 
world.

Class size at Cushing averages twelve students. The school calendar is organized on 
. a trimester plan. Senior Seminars, of which there are over sixty trimester-length options, 
supplement standard full-year college preparatory courses. The seminar program, which 
includes some tenth and eleventh graders, provides student opportunities for in-depth 
study of specific academic areas. There are academic honor societies for both boys 
and girls.

A  full complement of athletic opportunities —  recreational, individual, and inter
scholastic teams in major sports —  contributes to the school program. Eidracurricular. 
programs include films, studio art, field'trips, choir, modem dance, aviation courses, 
literary publications, and numerous other clubs and activities.

The school is nondenominational and serves students of all races, creeds, and 
nationalities.

For further information; you are cordially invited to call the following local-araa residanta with 
Cushing affiliations: .

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Sommers (Current Perents)
, Tel. 875-9379

Mr. and Mrs. Ray W. Bidwell (Trustee and Past Parents)
Tel. 742-6615.,

Mrs. Edwsrd Glenney (Alumnus '46)
Tel. 649-4438

Or write or telephone:
Robert D. Klarsch.
Director of Admissions
Box C, Ashbumham, Mass. 01430
Tel. (617) 827-5911

B e z z i n i  B r o s . Wayside Furniture
WDUUBIANTIC 

1828 MAIN STREET BCANOHESTEB 
519 EAST M IDD U : TPKE.

HiUi CONTEMPORARY SOFA pro- 
vldea maximiim com fort and style 
at minimum expense, ffrarara 0 |s 
Rieg. $269.08 NOW

SUMMER
MADNESS

A handsome 8-cushion COLONIAL 
SOFA, self-decked, oak-fram ed, 
with a  wide ealection of fabrics at 
this price. M E O  O E
Reg. $299.96 NOW

BUY A SOFA ON SALE 

AND THE MATCHING CHAIR 

FOR A  SCANT

n

Always in style is this 88”  long 
SU M  ARM SOFA. Fits in any 
hopte setting, looks lovely Iq any

R«m ! $840.96 NOW ^ 2 9 9 * 9 5

A summer special. Choose one 
l Y i m i  I o f Bezzini’s quality sofas to 

be custom-made for you. Buy 
it on sale this week. Add the 
matching chair in the aame 
fabric for only $10.

HOW?

WHY?

This TRADITIONAL SOFA is enhanced by 
its cathedral back, T-cuahion, coU base and 
relnforcied oak fram e. E 9 9 A  O E
Reg. $870.96 NOW “ it o T s T O

Can’t be for real? Bezslnl 
makes it for feal because 
Bezzlni makes the furniture. 
Since 1929 BezzitU has manu
factured furniture for New 
England’s b e t t e r  furniture 
stores.

Summer is BezziiU’a slow sea
son. To help keep the factory 
busy, we make this summ er 
offer to you. Tliere isn’t much 
profit, but the sewing ma
chines keep humming and the 
upholsterers keep tacking.

W ||E ||G  This week only! ’Take advan- 
■ tage of this offer now until 8 

p.m . Saturday. Your furniture 
w ill be custom made and de- 
.llvered in two weeks.

7-fOot, 4-oushion COLONIAL SOFA, prem i
um cushions, self-decked, oak fram ed, an 
exceptional value in a  wide choice o f colora. 
Reg. $419.96 NOW 4359.95

Exquisitely M EDITERRANEAN! Loose pillow  back sofa
in velvet and cut velvet trim . Too lovely
for worda.

★  FREE DELIVERY 
-fei CONVENIENT TERMS 
★ •FREE LAYAWAY

Rag. $400.06 . NOW

MAKE OUR SUMMER SPECIAL 

A  SPECIAL SUMMER FOR YOU!
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Panel Upholds 
Smut Mail Ban
LOS ANOBLEB (AP) — A 

panel of three federal Judges 
has upheld A e constitutionality 
of a year-old law allomrlng per
sons to bar mailing of obscene 
material to them.

Penile can noUfy the Postal 
Service they don’t want to. re

ceive sex advertisements, and 
companies vAto produce such _ 
material must comply.

U.S. Dist. Court Judges E. | 
Avery Crary and l̂ ÎUam P. 
Oray ruled Wednesday that the j 
federal law and regulations to] 
enforce it may stand.

Judge Walter Ely of the .Cir
cuit Court of Appeals dissented, | 
saying the law is an “ Ingenious I 
sdMhie for the siq>|n«B8lon o f] 
‘First Amendment rights.” -

lOOWl • - lOBOBDlNCl
NATUftJa HEALTH 

NM>D SHOPPE
•AV n n

PARKADV
U Q ca icr  p in im a fu r

Kennedy Campers Develop Carnival Skills
Two young campers at Camp 

Kennedy try to catch their do
nuts as part of “ Carnival Day” 
yesterday at pamp Kennedy. 
Other events were apple ^imk- 
ing, dropping clothespins into 
bleach bottles, a peanut and 
bubblegum hunt, softball throw.

hula hoop throw, bean bag toss, 
and archery contest.

n ie  highlight of the day was 
a water sponge toss. The 
cam p’s director of arts and 
crafts had made an elejriiant 
with a hole in H. Each camper 
was allowed three sponges to 
fire at his counselor. After

lunch, Harry F. Smith, camp 
director, was fired at. In a 
chauvinist gesture girls and 
campers were allowed three 
sponges and boys w^re allowed 
one sponge to throw. Smith said 
this was decidedly a better way 
to get rid of frustrations than 
trilling him on the hiking trail. 
Business concerns that helped

to make the day successful 
were Moriarty Brothers, Tay
lor Rent-All, Jim Herdic’s Hob
by Shop, Westown Pharmacy, 
Harrison’s Stationers, Fairway 
Store, and Marlow’s. People 
who helped were Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Rlstau of 2S S. Alton St., 
Mr. and Mrs. James ’Tasillo of 
12 Edison Rd., Harold Gee, an

independent distributor for 
snack vending machines, Jo
seph Jesse, an independent 
decorator, IRass Beverly Brooks 
of 177 Shadowbrbook Lane, and 
lilrs. Joseph Banning of 99 W. 
Middle T^ke.

The details of “ Carnival Day’ ’ 
were arranged by camp vcdun- 
teers. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Columbia
School Board Opposes 
One-Year Office Terms

Board of Education members 
attended the Selectmen’s meet
ing last night to voice disap
proval of the Charter Commis
sion’s proposal that school board 
members cannot succeed them
selves.

TTie Selectmen have the right 
to delete sections of the charter 
as they see lit.

School Board Chaiiman Don
ald ’Tuttle said he was not “too 
warm’’ toward the one term- 
plan and Secretary Ellen Hills 
said it should be up to the vot
ers to re-elect members they 
wish to retain. Other board 
members said it takes two years 
to know what’s going on and the 
plan would not do justice to the 
.town or the school system.

The Board of Eiducation this 
week voted to retain the serv
ices of Superintendent Myron 
Collette. The board had been 
given the chchce of keeping Col
lette or being given $4,213 to
ward the expense of engaging 
its own superintoident.

The board has hired Mrs. 
Idary Wilcox of Norwich as mu
sic supervisor, to replace John 
Julian who resigned. Mrs. Wil
cox was graduated from high 
school in 1967 in Woonsocket, 
R .I., and received a BFA de
gree in music education at the 
University of South Dakota in 
June.

Newly-appointed Principal 
Clarence Edmondson attended 
the meeting. He begins his du
ties officially Sept. 1, an̂ l has 
been working w ith ' Principal 
Richard Kells and Mrs. George 
Peters, school secretary, to be

come familiar with the school.
Collette reported that the 

state has declared a mandatory 
immunization for rubella as 
Jan. 1, 1972.

Health Nursing Agency will 
conduct a rubella clinic in the 
near futiu«.

‘Mrs. Dorothy ’Taggart’s grade 
6 will occupy the portable class
rooms which will be ready for 
opening day.

’Tuttle said Sumner and Sum
ner recommended $13,000 as the 
estimated value of the portable 
classrooms and insurance cov- 

of erage will be for that figure. 
’There was some discussion on

Children under 12 years of the practice of giving the chll- 
age must 'be Immunized before dren free snack milk in grades 
attending school. The Publlcone through five. Last year the

price of hot lunch was raised to 
40 cents including the free milk.

Some 'board members felt it 
could be eliminated to save 
money. If the free milk were 
eliminated in grades 3, 4 and 5 
it would save about $600 a year. 
One board member said that 
this Is not a low inepme town 
and parents could well afford to 
pay for the milk.

’Ihe board wlU retain the 
services of La Societe Des 
Artisans Insurance Oo., for the 
coming school year. ’The cost, 
which includes interscholastic

basketball. Is $2 per female and 
$3 per male for sdiooltlme cov
erage. For 24-hour coverage the 
cost is $10 per female and $16 
per male.

The school inventory has been 
completed and idaced on file 
in the town clerk’s office. The 
contents of the school are estl- 
mated at over $126,000 and the 
estimated value of the school la 
$1,200,000.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent Vlrlgln- 
ia Carlson Tel. 228-9224.

MT. VERNON
DAIRY STORE

MORE GRAND OPENING SPECIALS! 

AUGUST 4th thru AUGUST 10th

LARGEST SELECTION O F ^  
NEW BICYCLES IN THE 

VERNON AREA
Professionally Assembled

POST ROAD PLAZA 
«MIN STREET, ROUTE SQ 
VERNON, CONN. tf72-31S8

EXPERT RH>AIRS 
ON BICYCLES

MON. OUH M T . 
t:S0AJM. u  t :3 0 f  JW.

O ffH  M l  EVENINO ’l l  9

«•«!• SHARPENING
Rotary Liawn Mower Blades 

Grass Shears
A lso  K n iv es , S c issors , E tc . 

We honor Charge C u d s

ALL BICYCLES & REPAIRS 
GUARANTEED

TRADE-INS ̂ OCECTEQ

2 -  1/2 GALS.I

2 - 1 / 2  GALS.

FRESH EGGS
EN 3 3 *

49cW I T H  THE P U R C H A S E  OF

HOMOGENIZED  
V IT A M IN  D M ILK

9 9 %  FAT FREE M ILK
IN 2-1/2 G ALLON NO DEPOSIT. NO RETURN CONTAINER

1/2 GALLON

ECONOMY ICE CREAM
No Limit 5 9

</2 G A L

Reg. 79c

MANCHESTER 
AREA ONLY MT. VERNON DAIRY STORES

M A N C H E S T E R

M AN CH BW B H
ABBAOMLT

S44 B R O A D  S T R E E T HARTFORD RÔ XD

MART FORD » 0

'I FUHNITURE 
' SUPCF̂ MART

MANCMtSTCR I I
OLDS 1______I

We are not responsible *or typographical e rio rt.

Open Mon. - Sat. 7!00 A.M. - lOiOO P.M

August White Sale
ALL FIRST 
QUALITY

Famous PEQUOT 
No Iron 

Percale Sheets
72"x104" & Twin Fitted

2 . 3 7
Blend o f 50% .polyester, 50% cotton - a luxury 
type 180 percale. Snowy white.

81” x l0 4 ”  & Full Fitted.....
9 0 ” x l l 5 ”  &  Queen Fitted. 
10 8 ’ ’ x l l 5 ” & King Fitted.
42” x36”  Pillowcases..........
4 2 ” x46” Roister Cases.

4.49 .....................3.37
5.99 ...........4.77
8.99 .....................6.77
2.49 Pkg. of 2,.......1.97
3.49Pkg.of 2...... 2.47

Celanese
Deluxe Bed Pillows
Cut Size Our Reg. O  Q Q
21 "x27" Standard 4.99 t P a O O

2 I”x31” Queen 1 ^ " '"  5.88 
2 I”x37” King 7.88
Continuous polyester filament, no 
lumping.

Dacron® Polyester 
Mattress Pads

3.37
4.47Full Size 

Queen Size 
King Size

Our Reg.
4.99
Our Reg. _  m m
6.99 5 .7 7
S r-' 7.47

50% Polyester, 50% Rayon 

Blended Blankets
Princess 
72”x90” 3.9S

Eden 80”x90”
King-104”x95” 5.83
Winterweight blend, 5”  nylon bind
ing. Solid colors.

• 2.94
3.94

Pequot Woven 

Hobnail Bedspreads
Twin 75"x105" or Full 90"x105"

 ̂ 3 . 8 8 «
Machine wash, pre-shrunk, no iron. 
Rounded corners. Cotton/rayon 
blend.___________ ________ ________

C ' t-

Luxurious Fiberglas* 
Wool-look Draw D r a ^

4 .0 0
4.06

63” Length
Our Reg. S.99

72” Lengths,

84” j^engths,
Hand vwash, no-iron, no shrink.
*Trademark of Owens Corning Hbcrglas.

Fringed 100% Polyester 
Textured Yarn Rugs

Ouf c  AA
7.99 5.U0

Our Reg.
1.99
Our Reg.
1.99
Our Reg.
1.99
Our Reg.

-  -  1.49 _______
Deep textured yam with luxurious 
fringe. Non-skid. Choice o f colors.

2 1 ” x36”  

21” x24” 
27”  Round 

Lid Cover

1.47
1.47
1.47 
1.17

1 1 A c rrs- II I rgi i THORS, thru SAT1145 Tolland Tpke. sAU x
Manchester, Open Lata^very Night

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VMITING HOeftS
Interiiiedlate Care Genii- 

PWvate, noon • 2 p.m., and 4 
p-m. - 8 p.m.; private rooms, 
10 ajiL • 8 p.m,, and 4 p.m.  ̂ 8 
p-m.

VefltatHcs; Parents aUowed 
^  ttane except norm - 2 p.m .;

2 p*m. • 8 p.m.
Belt Service; ID a.m. - 2 p.m .; 

4 p.m, - 8 p.m.
Intensive Care and Coronary 

O u e: Immediate fiunlly only, 
any time, limited to five min
utes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
18:46 p.m ., and 6:80 p.m. - 8 
p.m .; others, 3 p,m.-4 p.m., 
and 6:80 p.m: -8 p .m ,.,

Age lim its: 18 in maternity, 
18 Ini other areas, no limit In 
seU-Mrvlce.

The emergency entrance on 
Armory St. Is the only hospital 
untrance <^ n  from 11 p.m. to 
7 o.m. AU other outside doors 
are looked during the night 
shift.

Patients Today; 242

ADMITTEID YEOTE5RDAY: 
William M. Bedard, RFD 1, 
RockvUle; Mrs. Carol J. Blanch
ard, 262 Bush Hill Rd.; Daniel 
Contreras, 66 Wells St,; Mrs. 
Ellen M. Costello, 16 Estelle 
Dr., Vernon; George W, Frost, 
Charter Rd., Tollaiid.

•Also, Mrs. Gloria Gagne, 
Woodstock ValleT ;̂ Roger M. 
Hadfield, 68 Alice Dr.; Elwood 
W. Hodgkins, 444 Center St.; 
Felix E. Lewis, 39 Turnbull Rd. ; 
Pamela A. Mason, Mountain St., 
Rockville; Arllne A. Moore, 47 
Maple St.

Also, Christopher J. McCarthy, 
189 Ludlow Rd.; Diana V. Pet
erson, ElEist Hartford; Darcy D. 
Rouse, 200 Regan Rd., Vernon; 
Gall L. Soucy, 129 Benedict 
Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. Mar
gery P. ’Thompson, 126A Main 
St.

BIR’THS YES-TERDAY; A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. WtlllEim P. Vo- 
boril, Merrow Rd, Tolland; a 
son to Mr. Eind Mrs. Richard N. 
Shea, Wlllimantic; a son to Mr. 
and Mrd. Joseph S. Gullno, East 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Cohen, 54B Downey 
Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY : Mrs. Eleanor Westgate, 
81 Elsie D r.; Mrs. Sandra B. 
Modzelewskl, Lsike St., Coven
try; Mrs. Arlene E. Dwight, 
WlllimanUc; CSuirles P. Mc- 
Gulness, Vernon Trailer Court, 
Vernon.

Also, Alexander Leggett, 44 
Washington St.; Mrs. Joan M. 
Breen, 4 Greenhill' St.; Mrs. 
Louise J. Ecabert, 46a Center 
St.; Mrs. Adelaide Klinkevich, 
106 N. Elm St.; Meri Mercer, 
92 Autumn St.

Also, 'Adam Wlchman, 40 Lex
ington Dr.; Armand J. Audet, 
Rte. 6, Columbia; Maryann 
Parsatn, 6 Cherry Lane, Rock
ville; 'Mrs. Arlene M. Vallee, 31 
Charter Oak St.; George E. 
Mack Jr., 62 Hilton Dr., South 
Windsor.

Also, Heidi Chaplin, Lake St., 
RPD 3, Vernon; Albino A. Tes
ta Jr., West Hartford; Mrs. 
Katherine H. Stevens, 97 Pos
ter St.; Mrs. EUizabeth P. Rat- 
cllffe, 33 BUyeu Rd.; Philippe 
T. ValllEincourt, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Kenneth Burnett and son, 
84 Benton St.

NOTICE I
In order to provide better service to all custom
ers, we have reevaluated the current restrictions 
on the use of water. On a trial basis, we ask that 
customers not water lawns and shrubs or wash 
cars at residences between the peak water use 
hours and 5:00 P.M. and 9:00 P.M.
Our water supply and distribution facilities are 
limited in their ability to provide adequate pres
sure throughout the system when water use is 
excessive. Therefore, we ask that customers con
serve and not waste water at all times during 
the day.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
Jay Giles
Water & Sewer Dept. Administrator

Coventry

British Guests Say Thanks; 
W e’ll See You Again in ’73

(H e r a ld  photOH b y  P in to )

British guests demonstrated a Scottish country dance, the Bonnie Anne, 
when they entertained theii’ American hosts last night at Coventry High.

Burglar-Prone 
Widow Scared

Yesterday’s Oaldonlan Night peaceful DETROIT

biind.s, a diamond ring and coin 
collection to the thieves. Police 
said only one television set has 
been recovered.

Mrs. Parker. 60, said the
ended the long list of events dur- hand with the noise of Indus- being the victim of thefts 19 wh-e*̂  coveri^p*^
ing the English’s visitation and " «mes, a Detroit widow says, dow.s of her inner city home’
tomorrow the guests will return two ^ v en tirs  m  ̂ walking zombie, double locks on the doors and a

the Scottish Caldonian Society, 
was the British way of saying

RUbBeNIZeD

es all the sentiments 
in a h-ome town.

involved afrjUd for my life.”
Police records detail the saga

airconditioniNq

Prisoners Name 
State in Suits

NEW HAVEN (AP)—'Two im

Graffiti Battle 
Armor Tested

NEW YORK (AP) — ’The es
tablishment is getting a new 
product designed to help in the 
battle EigEiinst slogans and other 
graffiti psilnted on monuments 
and public buildings.

When a thin, invisible coat of 
the product, Hydroiv.^^^ is ap- 
I^ied to a surface, crayon, 
listick Eind other media of 
graffiti Eirtists can be esislly re
moved, its manufacturers say.

Freshly sprayed black pEiliit 
was washed off a Hydron- 
coated wall of Grant’s Tomb in 
three minutes Wednesday In a 
demonstration by officials of 
Samson Chemical Oorp.

thank you for the exhausting invited Mrs. Sarah Parker during„  , 1 ,. t. J Uielr hosts and friends for a re-three weeks they have enjoyed  ̂ the past five years.
in this country. cans g^utefully accepted the in- retired Chrysler assem-

Tomorrow all English visitors yjtaUon. worker and former
are requested to be at the high Wilde announced that the Georgia school teacher has lost
school by 1 p.m. to ride to New manager of a restaurant which- television sets, 10 radios,
York City to catch their flight, served the English who visited several watches, her wedding 

Milton Wilde, principal of the jjew York on Aug. 2, describ- 
high school, offically welcomed gd the group as the most polite 
the giuests at the beginning of she has had in seven years,
last night’s activities explaining Today tl.-e English are pack-
that it was his first chance to jng for their long journey home 
greet the visitors. Patrick taking back such things as pan- 
’Tlemey, an English g;uest, in- cake mixes, barbecue grills, 
troduced the Caldonian Society paper cup dispensers, walkie- 
Eind explained the various tsrpes talkie sets, musical cats and 
of Scottish flok dances demon- many memories.
strated by the society. --------

’The dEincing soon became a Manchester Evening Herald 
comedy act when host family Coventry summer eorrespoii- 
members tried to follow the ‘ lent Mary LeRlune, tel. 742- 
steps. The music was provided 7873. 
by an accordian, vloUn, piano 
and ven bagpipes.

Mrs. Strevens sang several 
Scottish folk songs Including 
"Loch Lomond,” "Blue Bells of
Scotland’ ’ and "Gas man is .  ̂̂r-. . 1. ,, TT 1 ____niates at the Connecticut Correc-y . n r f L u i l  “ °nal InsUtution In Somers have' with American’s buytog British ^  g
monuments. She ex^ained that charging prison authori-
whlle on her way to New Jersey violating their civil
she became f^ghtened when sne
noUced a poster saying "The ^he suits were filed by Thorn- 
Queen Mary is in California and Krywdziak and Patrick D.
’The London Bridge is in Smith.
Arizona—visit Britain before it’s Smith’s suit alleges that prison
too late.’ ’ gfuards were negligently re.spon-
The highlight of the evening sible for a beating he received
was when a man followed the from three other inmates in De
bag pipes while carrying the cember 1970. 
haggis. Haggis is a food eaten He says the “ ineffecUve su- 
by the Scottish on Robert pervision of prisoners’ ’ resulted 
Burns’ birthday to celebrate the in his being "criminally at-
day in honor of the working tacked’ ’ in the kitchen area at
man. A lengthy poem was read Somers.
over the haggis before anyone Krywdziak’s complaint deals 
was allowed to tEiste it. Ameri- with a pardon he says he was 
cans were told that this food is granted on the condition that he 
put into an animal’s intestines, immediately leave the United 

Coventry England's Archie States and return to his native 
Layton wrote two songs es- Poland. The prisoner, who is 
pecially for this exchange trip, serving a life term, says the 
Since he was unable to make failure of prison officials to re- 
the journey, he gent along a lease him constitutes “ a viola- 
tape with two recordings of his tion of his rights and privileges," 
songs. One was called "In The which has caused him severe 
heart of Dear Old England’ ’ mental distress, 
which described “ how the He w e i s  sentenced in 1959.

PANTS & SLACKS
C L E A N F .n  A N D  ^

I ’UF.'^SF.r) *"11! [,r.

BETTER CLEANERS
321 O U E E N  K D . —  r,ir,..-,r,Rr,

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

for prompt oorvlco, phono
643-4426

MANCHESlXai 
HARDWARE & SUPPLY

(DNNECnaiT SALVA(X C 6, INC.
*40 HILLIARD ST. (eor. Ad«n>i|

MA$(CHESTER. CONN.
Phon* 649-7712

HI, NEIGHBOR!
This week we have 
a big 16 page bro
chure in the mail 
to everyone on our 
preferred customer 
list (those with 
money) so my wife 
says we can’t spend 
a lot for newspaper 
space. Come visit 
and see the whole 
load of new goodies
we’re peddling this weekend — and try the free 
delicious coffee. We have, hopefully, lots of items 
to show (and sell) you. Don’t forget your wallet!

REMEMBER OUR EX
HAUSTING H OURS :  
FRIDAYS 10 to 9 and 
SATURDAYS 10 to 5. 
WE REST A LOT.

We slice your heating biiis 
mto even payments.

And that's what we're offering with our 
heating oil budget plan that spreads your 
payments evenly over the months.

What you pay in June, you pay in Jan
uary.

You get heating efficiency an year round 
with clean, dependable Mobil Heating Oil, 
and convenient monthly payments you can 
counton. j  ■■(§),

Call us now. W e ’re hom e heating sp ec ia lis ts . And

heating oii
Budget Organizers, to make your winters more comfortable.

24-HOUR SERVICE! PHONE 643-5135

Moriarty Brothers

315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

A

V NEW FAMILY

PERSONAL
a n d

M USICAL
INSTRUMENTS

HOME
Improvement

LOANS
CAR RIRAIRf

come
s m a l l

NEW COLOR TV

DRIVEWAY Medium
and

LANDSCAPING

SPORTING
EQUIPM ENT

LARGE
Up to 5 years to repay!

B o rro w  up to

^5, 000.00
646-1700

Main Office, Parkader and North End Office Open Soturdoy Mornings!

Savings Bank a  of Manchester
Member F 0  I C

NEW ROOF

NEW APPLIANCES

I

1', lit nM'rrs sp'i

MANCHESTER • SOUTH WINDSOR EAST HARTFORD • BOLTON
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lEttpntng Ifprdi)
pu bush bd  by  THB '

H B R A U } PRENTINO CO., IHC.
18 Bliaell Street 

MoncbeBter; Coon.
THOMAS F. I^ Q U S O N  
WAL.TBR B. FBJiaTISON 

PubHaben
. B\)unded October l .  1881

PuUlahed Every Evenlns Except Sundays 
and Holidays. Entered at the P o e t  Oltlce at 
Manchester, Conn., as Second Class MaO 
Matter

SUBSCRJDPnON KATES 
FayahJe to A<5Tonee

One Year ............. ^ .0 0
Six Months ............19.E0
Three Months ............9.75
One Month .............  8.35

MEMBER OF 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Assocated Press Is ezclnsively en
titled to the use o f repuMlcotlon o( all 
nows dispatches credited to It or not other
wise credited In this pl^>e^ and also the 
local news publlsfaed here.

All r l^ t s  o f repuUlcatlon o f special dis
patches Herein are also reserved.

The Herald Printing Company Inc., as
sumes no financial reeponslhlllty for typo- 
eraphloal errors appearing in advertise
ments and other reading matter In The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

Suhecrlher to Los Angeles Times-Wastdng- 
ton Post News Service.

Full service Client o f N. E . A. Service, Inc.
Publishers R ep resen ta tl^  — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen toe., Special Agency 
— New York, Chicago, Detroit and Boston.

MEMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCDUA- 
nO N S.

Display advertising dosing hours 
BPr Monday —  i  p.m. BWday.
F or Tuesday—  1 p.m. Saturday. 
F or Wednesday — 1 p.m. Monday. 
F or Thursday — 1 p.m. Tuesday 
F or Friday — l  p.m. Wednesday. 

Clasatfled deadline 4:80 p.m, d ayn e- 
fore publication 4:80 p.m. Flriday for 
Saturday and Monday publication.

T hu rsday , A ugust 5

Anchors To The Right 
Althouglr it Is quite apparent that 

Richard Nixon, havtog been elected as a 
conservaave Repnhllcan PresideDt, can 
make moves in foreign policy — such as 
moving toward an end of the war in 
Vietnam and toward a normalization of 
relations with Conununtot China — which 
a liberal Democratic President mig^t 
have found impossible, It should not be 
assumed that Mr. Nixon’s surprise lead
ership in surprise directions comes to us 
easy and free.

Mr. Nixon does not move In one direc
tion without calculation of the political 
risks that might be involved, or without 
realistic appraisal of what side strate
gies he may employ to keep his own 
original political following from break
ing into such open rebellion it might 
destroy his new polikiles.

Accordingly, Mr. Nixon’s every move 
to. OIK- direction is iilteely to be accom
panied by a whole barrage of anchors 
being thrown out to the opposite dlrec- 
tlen. ^

As ft txumed out the vrholo foreign tour 
of Vice President Agnew, winding up 
with bim paying our respects to the two 
rightist dictatorshl])s in Portugal and 
Spain, proved a magnificent touch of 
"cover”  for the announcement of OPreslr 
dent Nixon’s forthcoming grand trip in
side Oriiji*.

Anci:.‘..r nu.mber two thrawn out toward 
the .A.merican right wing, might have 
been President Nixon’s executive order 
revi'/ing and broadening tfc- powers of 
the Subversive Activities Control Board, 
one of our hairloomfi from the days of 
McCart.r-ism.. "Fne President, by his or
der, extended to tlds boexd the appetiz
ing privilege of maJd-g up .new lists of 
organlzatloris which, to its opinion, ought 
to be classified as subversive by At
torney General MltcheU, who always 
seems quite an anchor on the rightist 
side of things bJmself.

Anchor namber three might well be 
the PresideitUai statement to which Mr. 
Nixon Beeiiied, at least, to be repudiating 
and countermanding the Department of 
Health, Sducation and Welfare’s plan for 
cros-stown busing as a means of desegre
gating the public school system to Aus- 
l;r,

B , i'.-; .' anchors X-̂ Yeeident liixoii is
tlrat he can’t be all bad. 

a proper respect for 
~ - c :  He still wants to catch 

.1 - Isis and exp ose the fellow 
the ‘d'.vr„ofr(lc scene. He is

•sti.- -against
Tt r .-. r.T? acL .vormiJ- icgical plays for 

F- p c " . ' , ; t o  t-= mscdriC, and. they are 
p.-oiat;-■ .-’.alf '..i grotesque as the
cord.c-r'ionism a liberal Preside: it 'would 
he i.xhibfting in a similar situation.

ituch !c Mr. N’xor.’s oad luck, however, 
top.' it -'.v t";it neither -toe
set'----' or the 3uck-

rigS’i  ..wtutig '■■ativ-:u will ad
mit to Hny\, .sat‘.ufa-.d.i/; what Mr.
Nixon is doing for their respective points 
of vie'w.

It's stili up tc lha- great silent major
ity td understand his objectives end his 
side maneuvering, find give him the 
benefit of such doubt as the apparent 

'contradictions present may create.

c«e
Ke st; ;i sjr.'O'va 
Die tc.vO-' 
ibc Co' 
tm

Safer If; The Air
One would thihk that, by thla time, 

the Ingenuity c<; rr^n v/ould have been 
able to make tralr. travel safe travel.

One would thinkj, particularly, that 
■'.rams operated by those very efficient 
people, the Ctermans, could be made re
liable. After oil, tlie way the Europeans 
operate their trains is often being held 
up as a model contrast t^ our American 
talent for demonstrating how not to 
run a railroad.

We take the recent record in West

Oermany. nRie other day, the Swllawr- 
land Ebepress Jumped .the tracks Just 
south of Karlsruhe, kUUng 2S pewsengera 
and injuring HOO.

In May, a passenger train struck • a 
freight train near Wuppertal, leaving 46 
dead.

In ^February, the Bavaria Ebepress, rat
ed a crack train, derailed, kUUng 38 and 
injuring 36.

’These statistics speak for themselves, 
and they speak beyond explanation or
excuse.

Even people iirtio don’t like to fly may 
have to, just to take some mode of travel 
which can be rated relatively safe.

And we may have to give up.our }oog 
experimentation with the idea that you 

.' can take a heavy-weighted assemblage 
of metal enclosures, i^aoe tlnm on the 
unnaturally confining route of a track', 

■ propel them with extraxndiiiBxy power, 
and not even encounter difficulty with 
the laws of momentum.

’Travel is dangerous.
The statistics aren’t.quite so easy to 

come by, bin some day we intend to do 
a pieeb on the dangers of sitting stUl, 
dangers which, we are Inclined to think, 
may also prove quite alarming.

The Tropic Force 
Gardeners and lawnkeepers who have 

lived through the last few days will nev
er again be in doubt as to the Identity of 
the main force behind summer growth.

It Is, obviously enough, water. Con
ceivably, any kind of water, even water 
out of a hose, would do, if one could 
Imagine and force one’s  self to use ex
aggerated quantities of It. But there is 
no doubt, either, that ime {xutlcular fclitd 
of water—the kind that falls warm out 
of a summer cloud—ia the v e ^  best 

It can, in some respects, be too power
ful.

It can, in a  matter of a day or two, 
transform an almost Insignificant trace 
of crab grrass Into a thick, dense, mass 
of intertwined chloroiAyll capable of 
choking any mower.

And it can, with Its sudden impact, 
take that brand of lettuce which is high
ly advertised for the way it resists the 
tendency to bolt, and make it bolt sky 
hlg^ even before it has finished forming 
the outlines of a potential bead- 

AOid where no weeds were, at the end 
of drought, there could be, at the end of 
rain, pigweed tall enough and succulent 
enough' to stuff a compost pile.

But so much power ine'vitably spilled 
over, too, into more beneficial and 
pleeusant uses. ’There was green for the 
eye again, and great leaps in the rows 
of corn, and flower i^antings which had 
been punily impatlens during the 
drought now Jooihed large and luminous 
in the dusk like fluorescence rising'from 
a jungle floor.

That is, of course, the key to it all, 
and to why, much as we may admire It 
and leam from it, we really don’t want 
such growth power all the time. Four or 
five days In the tropics — In New Eng
land — is enou^.

Performance Audit Makes Sense
Among Gov. MeskiU’s many veto ac

tions, one that is cause for dismay in- 
volve.s his rejectiem of a proposed change 
in the method of carrying out audits 
of State spending activities.

The bill had bipartisan sponsorship of 
the leaders In both houses of the Degls- 
lature, and its passage was by unani
mous vote. Reflected in this unified sup
port, unfortunately, were currents of as
sumption of power on the part' of the 
legislators that would upset the so-called 
balance between them and the Executive 
Branch. The governor may have sensed 
these currents in exercising his veto.

The pow ĝr play, if It has been one, 
neverOieless shunts to oblivim a piece 
of legislatiim that makes a great d ^  o f ' 
sense, can be regarded as highly need
ed, and should receive more attention 
and support. It would authorize the two 
State auditors to carry out performance 
auditing of State departments and agen
cies, a system of checking into fiscal 
operati(»is that goes a step beyond mere
ly accounting for funds.

Under existing practice, the State au
ditors are limited to an examination of 
books, records, accounts and inventories 
for the simple purpose of determining 
that every i>enny was properly account- 
ec; for. Performance auditing would go 
tc the question of 'what has been 
achieved with each i>enny spent.

Proponents of perfomuuice auditing 
point out it la a system used in federal 
govehnnent, with the General Account
ing Office its chief and most well known 
practitioner. The introduction of perfor
mance auditing has also been a recom
mendation of the team of "Flying Ehds," 
who took a quick and practiced look at 
Connecticut’s governmmtal operations 
this year. Their report has suggeatqd 
that efficiency In government can be 
more readily obtained if there Is a 
"means of mimltorlng progress." which, 
in effect, is what performance auditing 
does.

Gov. MeskllTs objections to the per
formance auditing bill were based on 
what he viewed as "open end”  authority 
for the State auditors to hire staff, and 
on his belief this kind of fiscal review 
constituted little more than "second 
guessing" the Elxecutlve Branch.

The validity of both objections is much 
in question. The auditors would be limit
ed, of course, by their appropriation as. 
to their staff. And if overseeing the 
spending on the typically self-perpetuat; 
tog bureaucratic agency is "second 
guessing,”  our own guess is this is a 
move the taxpayer would relL^. — N̂EJW 
HAVEN REJOISTER.

MAINE
Photographed by Reginald Flnto

Inside
Report

Israel Says

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by this Manchester 

Council of Churdies

By Rowland Evans Jr. and R obert D . Novak

JERDSALEXM — Israel Is dig- 
gring its heels deep against con
cessions desperately, sought by 
the U.8. for a partial settlement 
with Egypt to open the Suez 
Canal and buy another year of 
talk Instead of shoot—and at
titude with foreboding conse
quences for President Nixon, 
Israel and the Mideast.

This hardening mood is con
ceivably designed to strengthen 
Israel’s bargaining position. It 
could persuade Mr. Nixon to re
lent on the matter of F-4 Phan
toms or try to twist the screws 
harder on Egypt.

But our taks with high officials 
lead to another conclusion; The 
fears of taking anv risks at all 
In a partial settlement with 
EJgyut-^fears that border on 
paranoia—are genuine. So long 
as thev persist, a solution that 
could open the canal can be dis
missed as bevond ' anvone’s 
reach—including the hard-driv
ing Aesistant Secretary of State, 
Joseph Sisco.

■What Israel is demanding is 
that the TI.S. extract from Egypt 
a settlement formula that car
ries no perceptible risk to Is
rael. Washington, in short. Is ex
pected to view the Arab-Israeli 
conflict not from the perspective

of U.S. interests, vastly differ
ent from Israel’s, but through 
Israel’s own eyes.

Consider the intractable 
"cross-or-not-cross”  Issue. Is
rael insists that even a small 
contingent of Elgyptlan soldiers 
allowed on the east bank of the 
C2mal would open the way for a 
systematic Egyptian crossing in 
force.

Further, the presence of a 
single Egyptian soldier on the 
east bank would set a precedent 
dlrecUv contrary to Tsrael’s 
long-held demand: Total de
militarization of the east bank 
after Israeli withdrawal. Yet ' 
Egypt’s President Anwar Sadat 
could never make so humiliating 
a deal and still survive at home.

The second stickiest issue is 
known here as the timetable— 
that is, how soon a partial Is
raeli withdrawal should be fol
lowed by a second-stage pull
back. Sadat demands total with
drawal in six months but he will 
accept something far less (so 
long as it commits Israel to a 
second-stage deadline).

But Israel enidsages a long, 
dra'wn-out "process”  that, as 
one policymaker told us, could 
take anywhere from 10 to 15 
years. IVould Sadat wait that

long? "That” , we were told by 
the Israelis, "is his proWem.”

Although these positions may 
be explicable in the light of 
Elgyirtlan mlssle-cheating last 
sumpser, they doom President 
Nixon’s peace plan. More signi
ficant is the Israeli mood be
hind them and its Impact on the 
U.S.-Israeli alliance.

Before Sisco got here, his mis
sion was being privately be
littled by Israeli officials. He 
tuid Secretary of State William 
Rogers were either "trying to 
get back into the diplomatic 
game" after Henry Kissinger’s 
Peking spectacular or were try
ing to create an "Illusion”  of 
progress in the Middle East.

In the same vein, Israel’s 
role as "protector of American 
interests” in Africa and the Mid
dle Blast is talked about expans
ively here. Thus, not only is the 
U.S. obligated to supply a 
steady stream of Phantoms, it 
should hand them over free.

Moreover, one higji official, 
asked to define security guar
antees needed for a partial pull
back from the canal, gave as 
his personal (not government) 
opinion: Between 10,000 and 20,- 
000 U.S. troops in Sinai

Finally, it must be reported

Better is a poor man who walks 
in his integi^ty

than a rich man who is perverae 
in his ways.

—ProvertM 28:6 
Earle R. Custer, Pastor 

North United Methodist Church

that in the highest government 
quarters, bitter memories of the 
pEist are being refreshed here. 
The U.S. is quietly reminded 
that It ".betrayed” Israeli inter
ests three times; In 1947, when 
it withheld ammunition at a 
critical p<4nt In the indepen
dence war; in 1966, when it com
pelled Israel to evacuate the Si
nai after the first Sinai seizure; 
and in 1967, when it failed on its 
pledge to keep the Strait of T1- 
ran open.

Add to this the thinly-veiled 
threats that if more Phantoms 
are not forthcoming the U.S. 
will get no diplomatic move
ment at all from Ibruui, und 
the stage is set for a dangerous 
crisis in relations between Isra
el and the U.S. Running for re- 
election as a “ peace” President, 
Mr. Nixon would assuredly be 
damaged by such a crisis. In 
the long run, however, Israel 
would be damaged far more.

"Awfully cramped quarters 
and an awful lot of stuff to 
move around.” —^Astronaut Al
fred M. Worden after Apollo 16 
moonwalkers David R. Scott 
and James B. Irwin returned 
from the lunar surface to the 
orbiting command ship.

Fischetti

^1971 Chicano Dailv New*

t ,

Connecticut 
Yankee

By A«SLOa
One of the complaints ^bout 

the Pennsylvania Legislature, 
vdilch seems to stand acouse<K^__^ 
of a mediocrity not unlike that 
which distinguishes the Con
necticut General Assembly, Is 
that the Pennsylvania House, 
with 203 members, Is the third 
largest legislative body In the 
country.

A decade ago the Conneotl- 
cut House stood at 294 mem- 
bera. Before that, Its member
ship had been stabilised, for 
a time, at 279.

After the - one-man-one-vote 
reapportionment, the slse of 
the Connecticut House was re
duced to Its present figure of 
177, v^ ch  was generally 
balled as an Improvement but 
still not enough redudtlon.

And there w js  a moment, 
toward the end of this year’s 
regular session, when the Leg
islative committee on reappor- 
tionmen t thought, with great 
pride, that it stood near an 
agreement to reduce the slse 
of the House down to simie- 
thing like 156 members.

If the Judicial commission 
now in charge of reapportion
ment should reduce the slse of 
the House to that level, or 
e-ven further, there would, one 
supposes, be almost automatic 
Approval from almost every
body.

This would, in our opinion, 
merely prove how easy It Is 
for almost everybody to be 
taken in by easy sloganeering 
which has little real relation 
to the actual ingredients ct a 
good legislature.

The easy assumption Is that 
a ' smaller number of legisla
tors can accomplish the state’s 
business more efficiently and 
responsibly. The large number 
is, It Is assumed, "unwieldy."

In actuality, modem - elec
tronic voting devices make It 
possible for a House of 294 
members to edst Its. votes as 
quickly as one of 80 members.

If It can be reasoned that 
the presence of more people 
In a House averages out to 
produce more debate on more 
issues In the course of a ses
sion, the response should be 
cheers Instead of regrets. 
There is, in our opinion, a 
great big plus when a large 
and therefore more varied 
membership increases the 
changes that a legislative 
House will haire more free and 
venturesome spirits who will 
Btond up and say what they 
think and who cannot be safely. 
corralled Into tight party cau
cus uniformities.

So far as the operation of a 
legislative ciHnmittee system Is 
concerned, the smaller the 
membership of the legislative 
body the more necessary It Is 
for individual legislators to 
serve cm more coiiimlttees, 
thus Increasing not only the 
indlirldued work load for the 
legislator, but also Increasing 
the dliflculty of getting clear 
functioning time tor the In
dividual committees them
selves.

If, in spite of such realities 
in legislative experience, the 
hue and cry continues to drive 
toward the reduction of the 
size of legislative bouses, the 
explanation lies slightly be
hind the front row of facts.

The key to it all Is that the 
legislators themselves, and the 
propements cjf "Improving’ ’ leg
islatures, calculate that they 
will have to reduce the num
ber of legislators in order to 
dare ask the taxpayers to ac
cept much higher salaries for 
legislators, and other benefits, 
sued) as Indliddual offices plus 
personal secretaries and assist
ants, which 'Will, In the fervent 
belief of the reformers Increase 
the quality and efficdency at 
future legislatures.

Not the size itself, but the 
number of times the expense of 
higher legislative salaries. In
dividual office spaces, and In
dividual assistants and secre- 
tailes would have to be multi- 
pUed, Is what is behind the 
drive for smaller legislative 
houses. It is a questionable 
bargain at beat, and so far, on 
our observation, we rate the 
Connecticut House which paid 
$800 apiece to some 279 mem
bers a vastly better House 
than the one which, today, 
pays 14,000 apiece to 1T7 mem
bers.

Yesterdays
Herald

25  Years A go
Town Clerk Samuel J. T îrk- 

Ington states that he will allow 
examination of towns records by 
public examiner Atty. Frederick 
R. Manning only if he or bis 
assistant are present.

A't'rant of $8,200 Is voted for 
the Manchester Cancer Society 
by the medical advisory emn- 
mittee of the Connecticut Cancer 
Society.

10 Years A go
Prof, John Scarchuck of the 

University of Connecticut, a 
Manchester native, Is co-breeder 
of award-winning sweet boall 
herb.

Manchester taxpayers pay |2,- 
839,666.88 for education In 1660- 
61 school year, a report in
dicates.
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South Windsor

Two Declare Candidacies 
For Elective Town Posts

Two more residents have de
clared ' their candidacies for 
the Democratic nomination for 
office.

David Cohen of 99 Main St. 
has aimounced his candidacy 
for the Board of Education.

Cohen, a lifetime resident and 
father of two children, was 
graduated from Central Connect
icut State College •with a Master 
of Science degree in political 
science education. A farmer for 
nlhe years, he Is secretary of 
the Hartford Vegetable Growers 
Association and a member of 
the Board of Directors of the 
Coimecticut Bedding Plant 
Growers Association.

A former teacher and a cur
rent member of CDAP, Cohen 
stated, “ My recent work In 
studying the general government 
and board of education indicates 
to me that South Windsor’s 
ma)or problems in the next five 
years will be dealt with by the 
Board of Education. To deal ef
fectively with these problems an 
atmosphere of mutual respect 
and understanding must exist 
between the community, the 
board, and the teachers. I' be
lieve I will be able to contribute 
slgnUicantly to the creation of 
such an atmosphere."

Richard M. Berrio, former 
chairman of the Industrial De
velopment Commission, has an
nounced that he wll seek the 
Democratic endorsement for a 
Town Council seat at the Aug. 
16, causus.

Berrio is a ptist president of 
the South Windsor Jaycees and 
has been a mem'ber of Wapplng 
Fair, Inc. He belongs to the 
South Windsor Chamber of 
Commerce, and the Knights of 
Columbus, and is treasurer of 
both the South Windsor College 
Scholarship Organization and 
the Democratic Town Commit
tee.

Berrio is employed by the 
East Hartford Aircraft Federal 
Credit Union as senior assistant 
treasurer and resides with his 
wife and family at 20 Ridge Rd.

Flood Control
Mrs. Jane Romeyn, Chairman 

of the Town Council Committee 
on Capital Improvements, has 
Issued a set' of recommenda
tions concerning Avery Brook 
flood control. Her recommenda
tions include that the Town 
Council take the steps to aid the 
Sewer Commission’s efforts to 
install sewers in the Avery 
Brook area as soon as possible; 
install larger culverts under 
Benedict Dr., Manor Lane, and 
Raymond Rd.; and continue co
operative efforts ■with residents 
of the area to be assured that 
human error will not again con
tribute tq^problems, as it did In 
the Feb. 3, 1970 difficulties in 
Avery Heights.

Mrs. Romeyn added that the 
above steps could be taken for 
less than $100,000, which would 
be within the amount already 
appropriated by council for the 
Avery Brook project.

'Playground Olympics
The South Windsor Recre

ation Department will end its 
summer- playground program 
with its annu€U "Olympic Day” 
on Aug. 19 at the South Windsor 
High School track. The compe
tition -will begin at 10 a.m. and 
run until approximately 2 :30 
p.m. with' milk and Ice cream 
provided at lunch.

In the morning session, rib
bons will be awarded to top fin
ishers in dashes, running brocid 
jumps, ^ tb a ll throw, standing 
broad jump and relay races. 
The afternoon will .consist of 
crazy centests and fun relays.

All children between the ages 
of 6 to 13 who are interested 
should sign up at the play
grounds before Aug. 13.

The week of Aug. 9-13, there 
will be an arts and crafts sale 
at all of the town playgrounds. 
All Items will be sold at “ two- 
for-the-prlce-of-one’ ’ sale.

The South Windsor Recrea
tion Department’s field tiip to 
the submarine base in Groton, 
canceled last Friday, has been 
rescheduled for Friday. The 
bus will leave the Wapplng 
School parking lot at 9:30 a.m. 
All town playgrounds will be 
closed that day due to the trip.

Recovery Alert
Navy Lt. (jg) David A. Scrib

ner, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George H. Charlton of 268 Nev- 
ers Rd. is participating in 
standby launch and ' recovery 
operations for Apollo IS with 
Helicopter Combat Support 
Squadron 3 at the Naval Air 
Station, Quonset Point, R.I. He 
is a 1968 graduate of Holy Cross 
College, Worcester, Mass.

Deployment Ends 
Nairy P.O. 3.C Francis J. 

Swlathiewicz Jr., -son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francis J. Swiathie- 
wlcz of 639 Griffin Rd., Wap-' 
pUig, has returned to his home 
base of Patuxent River, Md.,

To the Rescue
HOLSOM, CaUf. (AP) — 

Two at«a baseball Uttle 
Leagues which have finan
cial difficulties have split a 
I662.S1 donation from prison
ers at Folsom Prison.

An Inmate committee col
lected the money from men 
whose wages vary from twb 
to 24 cents an hour.

"It took a lot of Jawing in 
the Joint, said James Chris
tian, one of the fimd-raisers 
who wanted to help the Oak 
Park and Grant Little 
League.

after a four-month deployment 
to Keflavlk, Iceland. His squad
ron conducted antisubmarine 
surveillance during its deploy
ment and flew over 3,3(X) acci-. 
dent-free hours.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor substitute cor
respondent Margaret Slowick, 
tel. 644-1736 or 644-lTll.

P olice  Guide
LOS ANGELES (AP) — Po

lice soon will be carrying a 
handbook developed by their 
psychologist to stress postive 
attitudes.

The guide, developed by Dr. 
Martin Reiser, urges police to 
avcid cynicism, officiousness, 
racism, discourtesy and other 
traits which might hurt their 
efficiency. .

The guide wa\ approved by 
the Board of Police Commis
sioners with the recommenda
tion by Dr. Reiser that It be 
distributed to all officers, espe
cially recruits.

Mayors Contend 
Cutbacks, Taxes 
On the Increase
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Many of 

Connecticut’s larger cities and 
towns had to both cut back their 
services and raise property tax
es this year, according to a spe
cial study released Wednesday 
by the Connecticut Conference 
of Mayors.

The report claims these steps 
were necessary even though 
new state assistance of $31.5 
million in 1971 accounted for 
36.1 per cent of the increases in 
municipal budgets.

One third of the larger cities 
and towns and one fourth of all 
municipalities recorded cuts in 
services, the report claims, with 
16 per cent of Ml the towns and 
cities raising their taxes by 15 
per cent and some by 20 per 
cent.

Included In the category of 
cuts In services are such things 
as increased class sizes in 
school and elimination of spe
cific education programs, reduc
tions In the size of police forces, 
elimination of recreation pro
grams, and other "economy" 
measures.

Property taxes will continue to 
rise steeply, indicating the need 
for greater assistance from state 
and federal governments, the 
survey said.

PANTS & SLACKS
< l > : \ N K I >  \ M »  M

*WC ,,,
BETTER (Cl e a n e r s

:1M ( . K I G ' . N  H i ) .  —  U K ;

There A re  A  Lo f o f G ood  Dogs Around —

BUT,
We Honestly Believe--

BOGNER ’S 
DOGS

Are The Finest!!

DACHSHUND SAINT BCRNARO

SCOniSH TERRIER
0Q8CRMANN PINSCHER

BRITTANY SPANIEL BASENJI

ENGLISH SETTER

They are niafle In f ’onnerfleut ami are I ’ .s. (iovem* 
meat Inspected PURE BEEF FRANK*S!

AvaWble at most lemllng chain HtnrcN and Indepen- 
dentNuipermarkets In the self-Hervlce case or dell- 
cAtessen department.

"Frgnkly speaking, you just can't beat 
BOGNER’S"

UBRADOR RETRIEVER

Read Herald Advertisements

Women’s Fall 
Wool Blazers

pi

B o t e  wools > in Value!
navy, red or grey. -■  f k  

Isingte ahd double I  x J  V X  
ibrealsted s#Jetf,'sizes J L f J ' *  j r  ^  

5 to 15; 6,t o m ;

Woniert’s Washable 
Polyester Slacks

Easy care slacks in 
navy, brown, purple 
or red. Sizes 8 to 18.

Special at

7.59

Girls’ Fall Dresses
4.99 ~ 6.99

Cotton,i^double knits and bonded

X cuff, flaji pocket. As- 
'4 sorted prints, 8 to 18.

Orion acrylic fabrics. Sea ^ anew - g  g 3 button
estfesbiQns andcolors,sizes3to6x, 7 flon o t e t .  As-

Girls’ Turtleneck 
Knit Tops

Fine cotton or 100% 
acrylic knits. Long 
sleeve to jive with yoUr 

*4. Fall jeans or skirts. 4 to 
6x, 7 to 14.

1.99

-^4*aa(Pi----

Leathers! Suedes!
99

Lycra® Spandex 
Panty Girdles

to

2.751.50
Girls’ New Print Jeans

1.99

RoyB’ No-Iron 
Sport Shirts;

2.99
Boys’ Cotton 
Denim Jeans

sturdy 10 oz. denim 
with patch, pockets, 
various embroideries 
on flare legs. Navy, 8 to 

k'l 18. 4.59

Great 
V alues!

Light or medium control. Choose 
your favorite and pay less! Machine 
washable.

Cotton and -suede- 
finish denim. As- 
sorted Fall prints, 
4 to 6x, 7 to 14.

Boys Zippered 
Sport Shirts

2 ^  M Nodron poly ■ cotton; 
U U  faiZ'P front, long point

collar, long sleeves, 
f'Various colors, 8 to 18. 2.99

Men’s Geometric & 
Dobby Dress Shirts

I  Our custom "Gold 
I  Label" by a top rank 
I domestic maker. Ex- I
^  citing, patterns, new u Z  B 1  

collars, cuffs, colors • F  a  
14Vatol7. “T

Men’s Double K^it 
Polyester Pants

Caldor PrietdGenuine Trevlra, for- 
2 ‘  ever pressed! Great 

comfort, great fash
ion; flare legs. Many 
colors. ’29 to 42.

Vintage Vinyl 
& Crinkle Handbags

Misses’ Brief or 
Bikini Panties

Double crotch, elastic 
legs. Lace and embroi
dery trims. White and 
colors.

Our Reg. 1.00

Misses’ Kodel/Cotton. 
Sleepwear

1.66
Softly Padded or 

Natural Bras

Reg.T.99 to 5.99

Perma-press, lace and 
embroideiy trims. S to 
XL. Machine washable.

to

3.66

Chanel or barrel style. 
Crinkle urethane and 
vinvl with the feel and 
look of leatni?!.

5.99 1.57
Stretch and adjustable straps. Ma
chine wash. 32 to 40, A, B, C.

Nylon Tricot 
Half Slips

Dainty lace and _ ,
embroidery! Short ® 1 
and mini lengths. ,
Sizes S ,M ,L .

Boys’ Cartoon 
Denim Jeans

Brushed cotton denim 
con trastin g  patch 
pockets and waist, 

i  flare legs. 8 to 18. 3.99

15.99
Men’s Never Iron 
Shorty Pajamas

Coat or middy styles in 
full cut comfort! Prints 
and solids, many 
colors. A, B, C, D.

Folding Slippers

1
Crossover Front Bras

Cool, comfortable slippers 
In many styles. Transi
tional colors.

Stretch straps, soft 
and padded.

Aeoua Dopt.
Spt<la|

U4B TollaBd Xgka. 
BsttSS.

WUtar OkwB Barinniy

SALE
THURS:

thru
SAT.

OpM Lato 
Svary Night

Misses’
Stretch Nylon 

Body Suits
27

Boys’ & Junior Boys’ 
Pajamas

f.

To wear alone or under cover. All 
with snap crotch. S-M-L. ;

y

Jr. Beyi' 
Reg. 
2.29

No-iron poly cotton solids t̂ nd 
prints. Short sleeve, long leg coat 
style; sizes 4 to 7, 8 to 18.

V
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Obituary
Mrs. Oladys O. TslK

ELONGITOIN — Mrs. Oladys 
Casey Taft, ee, of 1 Hughes 
Circle, widow . of Howard N. 
Taft, died yesterday at Rock
ville General Hospital.

Mrs. Taft was bom In Dan
bury and had lived In the Rock
ville area most of her life.

She is survived by a daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph Hayden of Elling
ton, and a grandson, Albert Taft 
of Ellington.

Funeral services will be to
morrow at 11 a.m. at the RMte- 
Oibson Funeral Home, 6S Elm 
St., Rockville. Ihe Rev. Paul J . 
Bowman, pastor of UMon Con- 
gregatixmal Church of Rockville, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Grove Mil Cemetery, Rockville.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 0.

Fire Protection Questioned
Redwood Residents Asking 
Town W ater Hookup Study

Film Tonight
‘"Ihe Invisible Man" was 

not seen last night because 
it rained. However, weather 
permitting, the old film will 
be shown tonight in Center 
Park after some cartoons 
which will start at dark.

Free* outdoor films are 
sponsored weekly by Siun- 
mer Activities in Manches
ter.

MeskiU 
Addresses 
Legislators

(Oonttmied from Page One* 
less than the required two-thirds

"EJach passing day costs a sub
stantial revenue loss, while at 
the same time the public has 
made it clear its feelings about 
the entire tax situation.”

AJdlo said he would file a 
bill today to rq>eal the Income 
tax—even if there were no al- between

Teacher Pay Talks Resume, 
Some Progress Reported

Meetings resumed this wertc its stance to keep coats down 
of the “  posrible. At the

tornatlve plan with enough sup- Manchester Education Assocla- ^  w a f ^ S * l t s  w Jc tS S  
port to pass. Board of Educap ^  Qjg 5^  per cent increase

The hearing Monday was Chairman

Sisra Talks 
W ith Eban, 
Ends Visit

------- Tnii Uon, in an effort to readi agree- suggestion, Boeu'd
u iu  » .  .  l~ *a » r p «k - W ater Doll o<«te.»tea Ite t

M e ^ n o t e d ^ t t h e T H p e r  A noontime rally called b y ^  ^  Donald Brooke, presl- B o a r d ^  Directors and the 
cent tax was higher than toe 7- Taxpayers Associaticn of Con- mayor to hold toe line."
per-cent tax he recommoided in necUcut, calling for repeal! of
his February budget message. the stote Income tax, drew a  ^

Speaking to touse who call too tparse crowd of less than 200. >)Wlaoh g- nor cent incrai^
X “toe highest in the country,” r  was in direct contrast to a jwip^tondent of scho^  4W, or 4

The MBAs original proposal 
limson. E. DeaUn Jr., assistant asked for an increase of $010,-

Oeorge E. Simmons
COVENTRY — Fhneral tor 

George E. Simmons of ^ v e r  
! St., North Coventry, who, died 

Tuesday at Mlanchester Memor
ial Hospital, will be tomorrow 
at 10' a.m 
^Iscopal 
Burial will be at toe convenience

The Redwood Farms.Home- He said that L and M was
owners Association Inc. t(dd instructed at toe meeting to 
toe Board of Directors in a take toe hydrants in toe sys- 
statement read at Tuesday tern now out. L and M will be 
night’s directors meeting that officially notified of this de- 
it supports an “in-house” study cisian by mail shortly, he said, 
of toe feasibility of connecting The PUC will not allow hy- 
toe L and M Water CO, with drants to be Installed in any 
toe town's water system. system unless there is a stor- 

The matter was toe dl- age facility for at least 160,000 
rectors agenda for ’Tuesday at gallons of water. The official 
toe request of director Carl observed that toe L  and M stor- 
Zlnsser. It was never reached age tank is smaller than this, 
and will probably be discussed closer to a 80,000 gallon capac-
next Tuesday night when work Ity. ____ ____
Ml toe Agenda resumes. noted that toe ASSOdAITiro F B E 88

Zinsser has said he will ab- tnym anoarently required Hmi ” ' ■ . * _  „  _
stain from any discussion or , , , ,  d e v d o ^  p ^  these by- *<»■ Near Eastern aales taxT ThhTu not so ta'soine held member MEA negotiating team suggested toe compromise In
vote on toe matter. He lives drants in. The subdivision was South Asian affairs, wound other states,” he said. at toe east portico oif the State would accept a OH per cent pay crease on May 17. Abwt a
in toe area and sold many of anoroved before Town Planner up his talk In Tel AvU today xhe governor’s 7%-per-cent canltoi was E. Steve Pearl of package increase, including a week later toe MEA rejected 
the homes there. patter ahd his » 8%-hour session with For- gales tax would remove a num- iSSchester, president of toe 2 per cent Increment totaling that offer and has continued to

A statement read by Rich- Ronald • began worUng l®nlster Abba Eban. her of items now Mcempted un- Associaticn. about $346,000, and recommend reaffirm that position.
ard P. Erickson, association for the town. The of Uda government conununique der toe state’s 6 per cent sales in,g fgijy ended after on- .*** t w w a l  by toe town teach- ---------------------
chairman, says that at an in- gubdivlsjon approval were not >«<Ucated the subjecto of dls- tax. _ _ _ _  _____________ ly a half hour, to make room for ers. Anything less, B r o ^  j^ d .

tax
he said to i 7%-peivcent flgGie ;^mllar Tidly m  July 7. ' when negotiator, said they ^  a 2 .per cent l^rement.
alone “moans n o t . ” about 1,000 turned « t  to pro- were “talking,” but that no ^ e

“Pood and shelter, toe essen- test toe income tax and to call agreement was reached. held April 14, with m  results,
Joseph Blsco, assistant secre- ,igig_ are exempted from our for Ito veto by the governor. BnxAs Indicated that the five- so arbiters were chosen and

formal hearing between toe L  cusslon ranged over global af- MeskUl urged the GMieral As-  ̂ program sponswed every would be inresented to MBA
and M Water Co. and toe Pub- According to toe PUC «winiai talrs as weU as the Arab-Israell sembly “to repeal toe Income second Thursday by the Con- members, but no recommenda-
Uc UtlUtles Commission, “it the Redwt^ Farms residents conflict, which Sisco hoped to tax now on the books and to put necticut Association on toe ^or awKoval would bo In-

at St. George’s was very disturbing to learn could conceivably be paying ps-rilally, when in its place a sales-tax program ^tjts. Today’s program was by eluded.
Church of Bolton, that there is not enough pump- faulty premiums for fire Insur- arrived here eight days a-ro. adequate to toe needs of too gjacy Dukes and the Pips, a  Negotiations

------. -----  capacity to afford us toe "nio government also said Sis- s t ^ . ” three-member dance grotto *>°ard and the MBA have been
between toe

of too famUy. fire protection we all beUeved if  a Redwood resident had a would make a  statement lat- That means, he added, that y^iich wen first prise in a  re- stalemated since late May when
The Holmes Funeral Home, we had when he bought in fire In his home, and if he was «• in toe day, and would fly out “taxes must go up dramatically a ty  Ex«*ange tal- the MBA voted overwhelmingly_ .   ’  T7̂_J _• -- - «  AAA Wt ASld WMSesr ___  Aa. te. ----------- « 

Price Report 
Mixed One 
F o r July

400 Main St., Manchester, is In 
charge of arrangements.

There are no celling hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial CMitributions may be 
made to St. George’s Eidscopal 
Church cf Bolton.

Redwood Fhrms.’’ paying, a fire insurance pre- ®^day morning. —services for the most part. 
The will remain at present level.”

Mrs. Minnie Bowe
Mrs. Minnie Rowe of Porta- 

down, Northern Ireland, sister 
of Mrs. Sarah Finnegan cA 18 
Pearl St., died last Friday at 
the Belfast, Ireland, hospital.

Funeral services were held at 
toe Portadown Baptist Church 
and burial was in Portadown.

A PUC official who attended mium vdilch was based on a communique said:
toe Informal meeting referred certain proximity to a Are hy- 'continuing efforts to secure an The legislature was expected 
to said today that toe L and drant where toe capacity of a'n«ement on reopening toe to meet briefly Thursday and 
M system is adequate for do- that Are hydrant was found to were discussed.” the recess until Tuesday to per-
mestic use. He continued, be less than vrimt was assumed raised were “matters mlt toe Finance Committee to
however, and said that toe \riien toe insurance poUcy was cu'TenUy the sitoject of conto- conduct a  pubUc hearing Mon- 
system, as it is now, should sold, the resident could conceiv- dialogue between tiie two day at ihe state G^ritol or 
not be equipped with Are hy- ably be denied payment of any govertunents, idus In te rn ^ o ^  Rushnell Memorial Auditorium 
drants. oiaim« resulting from Are loss. P«>»>loms relating to the Middle on various tax proposals.
____________________________ ______________  _________  East and several bilateral mat- ——-**-----

ent' Show. (Continued from Page One)

Subway R oar

to reject a  compromise propos
al suggested by a  three-man ar
bitration team for a 6H per price increases does not Include 
cent increase amounting to HiIh week’s announced price
$291,000. They did a c c ^  “with j^hes that

hike

Rogers To Push U.N. 
For Pakistan Relief

, ____ _____ followed a  large
S _ _  regret,” four non-money awards _. __"

A A f g  •’ecommended by toe aihltra- wage hike for nearly 600,000
A il.  w regarding grievance pro steel workers.

cedures, extra duties, extra per- In food, there were lower 
Bonal days, and necessity to prices for vegetables, fruits, 
stay in the claasrocm with a grains and eggs. Prices were 
special teacher presMit. higher for bogs, live poultry

At that time also, DeaUn In- and milk, the report said, 
tocated that rejection or failure. Meat prices Increased and so 
resubmit toe aihltratiMi processed poultiy and fish.

To Cathedral
by W 1»NEB VOIXMANN 

Assodatod Press Writer
VIENNA (AP) — Twentieth to

Japan Scene 
Of Gory Saga 
Of Murders

By KAY TATBI8B I 
Associated Press Writer

After the aometimes-bltter 
te n  relating to economics and house debate over taking up the 
aviation.” governor’s  proposal immediate-

The talks dealt In peut with ly, House Majority Leader Oarl 
toe fortocMnlng U.N. General 'R. .AJeQo moved immediately

Assembly session, infonned for adjournment. century raglneen may have to award for another MEA mem- Welcoming a  fuQ-scale debate
sources said. The American The motion was opposed by medieval St. Stephen’s ber vote would lead to main- oongress on toe wage-price
and Israri offlcials discussed toe Republicens. GoUins said Cathedral Into a  concrete foun- tainence of toe 6 per cent pay hoard proposal, Nixon said
how to tacUe hOdeast issues State Rep. Marilyn Pearson, R- daticn to keep the ancient walls package increase m-iglnally of- RTednesday he Is now open-

By LEWIS GUUGK toe within toe next two might arise before the Stratford, had filed a  resolution from cracking or even cnim- fered by the board. teiinHAA about the idea but still
to three months. world forum. with a  clerk to be read into toe bUng when the flrri cars of toe This week, however. Brooks skeptical it would ever wx)ric or

WASHINGTON (AlP) — Sec- —Only a tew U.S. officials attending today’s meet- record. Vienna. Subway go rumbling said, there was some IndicatiMi should even be tried. In the
retary of State William P. Ro- wUl accompany I^con. Rogers ^  Israel’s ambassador The resolution was toe same past that toe Board of Education past, he had rejected such a
gers plans to go to toe United and Henry Kissinger, toe Pnsi- t<> United States, Yltxhak one Mrs. Pearson had introduced So far engineers have not would agree to too 6% per cent move wtright.
Nations oorsonaJlv to nudi for d®«̂ ’» national-security-affalre R«bln, and its permanent rep- during the regular session and made »q> their mind whether increaae suggested bjr toe Mixoti’a now flexlbUlty on toe 
Nations personafly to push, for are the only Nlxch resentative of too United Na- would have called a  state refer- the underground foundation aihltor*. Dealdn could be o r o ^  ^

more energetic International ^  Yosef Thkoah. endum on a change in toe state reaUy wUl be necessary or cached tor comment on this ^ S i X I t o  m ^
—There wlU be a  wide-rang- ^ o  in the ^ k  has CM Uritu^ to f< ^ d  e ^ tm e n t compromise. more vigorously against bigrelief effort for East Pakistani —im ra  wm uv a  wme-nuu,- u. --------------------------------------------  ---------  — » — — —- ,ibw vumprouiuKi. mete ________  ______ „„

refugees. hig discussion of issues at Pok- hold extensive talks with Israril th e  state Income tax. same Job by injecting cbem- ,^ia m b A has contended that and orlce ini-rrcrfTt? in toe
Aides said Rogers intends to jng tu t: “i t  is not a discussion leaders, including Premier AJetlo refused to wltiidraw his Icata l i ^  the telriy l o ^  acceptance ■ of toe board’s eMnomv m  a caaa-bv-caae 

meet Monday wlto U.N. Secre- that is going to lead to instant Orida Mrir and Defense Min- motion to adjourn and it passed ground, which would be consld- „rtgtoal offer a total of about
TOKYO (AP) — He bad a tary General U Thant, U.N. re- detente.” later Moshe Dayan.

styUrii coupe and he had no lief offlcials and others about The precise agenda of Nix- Ihe faUka dealt with pros- 
troufole meeting young girls. **1® International undertaking cn’s  parley with Premier C2»ou pects for a  partial Egyptnan-Xs-

72-70. eratSy less expensive. $260,000 new money, would re- as Oongreas pondered hisThe Cathedral, built between _  ^_j  »
State Sen. Louis CutiUo, D, of the 12th and 16th centuries is suit in purchasing ^ ® r  lOBses words, the labor D e p ^ m ^

There was poetry In coffee 
shops, with hints of woz  ̂ bb an 
artist’s model. p r  o m p t  u

suiie oen. liouis uuauo, jl>, or we is aa to® « « « ♦ ___
Waterbury, \ri» has scheduled the mori famous landmark of tro  2 . pr^ored a  f

1.1, i  onv rfomiitete to u bascd Ml a estimated Jump of 6 flationary trends in the econo-a pubUc hearing for Monday on Vienna and any damage to i t ________ i __  '

toe international
which U.S. authorities regard Rn-Lal wlU be worked out core- raeli settlement aimed at re-
as too slow and too little. fuUy "00  that toe discussions <̂ >entng toe Sue* Canal, closed a pubUc hearing for Monday on .  - v  ..

President Nixon, a t ^  Im- wlU deal with toe hard prob- during toe 1967 war. alternate tax proposals, baa re- be considered a national S L T t t i e r  C h o le r a ltp iS c e ^ m S Jta
r o m p t u  news, cMiference lems as weU as the eaqr Ones.” In anctoer development, con- leased a tahulatlion of pubUc re- disaster. nrmiwi toat th e 6 M r cent raise Nixon’s  chaUense to Conness

And then there were toe bod- Wednesday, noted the $70 mU- «i have always taken some- etruction of patrri roads along action last epring at finance rosponriWe fMr toe rontrasted wlto other cn a wage-nrice board was de
les of eight girls 16-21 years old already suppUed by toe what of a dim view of summl- Israei’a northern frontier has bearings. construction are stiU engag^ SJêeTta a
found in crude graves at scat- y»dted States for East P a ^  try when it comes in an unpre- effectivriy halted Arab guw- talbulatiMi Is of nine pub- ^ to* makT^irore that show local educators behind In 88 He said he would consider such® tanl refugees In India is more oared form.” Nixon said. "But riUa activity in the area, the vesUgatlon to make sure uiai c .u u v «___  tf «-__
tered sites. tha„ j j ,  „ther countries of toe ^ ^ M d e s  wlU be weU pre- chief of the Is^aeU army’s SnlŜSSâ̂ Mhtôl̂d decision is reached is of 41 masters, and an idea favorably only bear-

PoUce say Klyoehi Okubo bas world have contributed. pared, weU in advance, on aU northern command said. TVaHnn’ rvanhiAw sixth-year steps,
admitted he killed them in Uttie Nixon also hit at a House- points of major difference, and Brig. Gen. Monlethal Gur 
more than two months. He has passed ban on U.6. aid to Pa- we wlU discuss any points of said toe guerrillas had vlrtuaUy
been indicted In three deaths. Ustan. The restriction would difference could affect the abandoned the northern slopes ™ i, ■ n’ui

Okubo is 36 and toe father of cut out $118 mlUlon In econom- peace of the world.” o< the Hermon Mountain, an ----- *■------ "  -HI V. . ^ ----------- ^ . • wr,.-,, the American ecotnomv
two chUdren. He is separated ic-development assistance and —Nixon does not Intend to area once so populated with ^  dards—poor co n ^ ctio n  Job of mlttee ch a l^ M  s^d in ^
from his wife. He was released $6 miUion in arms help ear- visit the Soviet Union before his guerrillas toe Israelis dubbed it ^  ^® h®arlnss> IM were the medieval builders. nfo one would break even. The 1
In March after serving a  sen- marked for Pakistan in'toe ad- journey to Peking. “Obviously, “Fatehland” after the Jarget* tor a state In c ^ e  tax, 88 were Although the single steep le^  arbitors $291,000 increase sug-
tence for raping and injuring a ministration^ new foreign-aid r  takes a great deal of time to of the commando organliatlons, ngninst a state Income tax, the cathedral is 187 meters high gestlon, Gl®®®®*̂  said, represents
woman, and he livad with his bill. ^  preDare a visU and . . .  to at- Al Fateh. ®«8»»t In favor of toe tax and the cathedral’s walls on toe 3% per cent increase,
mother and father. P«dice de- Authors of toe ban protest toe tempt to rush around and have Foreign reports have sold the package proposed by Gov. bottom are nearly seven meters  ̂ cent already in In
scribe Okubo as a ’’pampered Psdcistanl central government’s a sununlt meeting in Moscow Israeli road network has dls- Thomas MesklU, and 19 were op- deep, they rest only three me- crementa.
boy,” his mother is reported to drive to stamp out a rebeUlon before we go to Peking would regarded the cecuje-flre line b^ posed to toe tax package (head- tere in toe ground. Even an Also at that time, Glaeser
have bought toe car for him to in East Pakistan. They say not be in the interests of either tween the Israeli-held Gdan ed by an Increase In toe sales apartment house nowadays has pointed out that the Board might
help him forget the past. holding back toe funds would country,” he said. “And the Bo- Heights of Syria and Lebanon, tax) proposed by the governor, deeper -foundations. furtoer sources of Income,

The grisly saga that led to pressure the Pakistani govern- vlet Union, I  am sure, feete ex- Rocket attacks on IsraeU bor- The views of 26 persons were un- The idea of toe concrete f ^ -  including average dally mem-
' " - - —  -------- . vUlagcs originating from clear, because of recording dlf- dation la to dig 30 meters into |^__bip (AIDMJ grants, which proposal c ^ e

the m ^ ta ln  tftope, had be- Acuities. the ground around toe cato- to toe town voluntary guidelines, he
edral riiafts, fill it with a spe- ^ut

eight graves began in early ment, led by West Pakistanis, actly toe same way.”
May,, when rumors cropped up to improve its treatment of the ------------------------
that girls were missing In toe Eastern provinces. *  a
Maebashl area. On May 14, the Dlsoutlng this, Nixon said w ln - p lr a k - l '
mother of Relko Takemura ask- stopiring aid to Pakistan would I T K c a i
ed autoorities to search for hurt toe government’s ability to NEW YORK (AP)

a good one sixth-year stops. Ings convince him it could be
It’s  not only toe loose ground Even at a cost of Uving in- done without stifling toe econo- 

near the cathedral which wor- crease of only 4 per cent, and a my.
ries engineers, but also the— 8% per cent raise, Artour Gloes- “The problem ™ro is, 
compared to modern stan- er, MEA persMmel policies com- can we move without putting

 ̂ .................... - ■ ' ' — “•* economy in a
Nixon asked in 

an Impromptu news conference.
He said he would reject any 

proposal that “would impose a 
n ew  b u r e a u c r a c y  with 
enormous criminal powers to 
fasten Itself cn the American 
economy. That, I  think, would 
do far more harm than good.’’ 

But, if a wage-price board 
Itself with

voluntary guidelines.

ther. Voiuntery compUanct 
with guidelines may work for

^ r ^ t ^ i f  ««crete  whlri. Volurtorry c o m ^ e
riiould cushion toe church mav work for. ... ... bv toe Board ot Directors,against aU kinds of v lb r a O ^  mentioned

flret*Une of the subway la wouW t>e paid on toe bottom sal- chairman Arthur F. Burns has
since replacements

cinly three or four months be
fore leading to a new wage- 
price spiral, he said.

F e d e r a l  Reserve Board

come a weekly occurrence at In toe public hearing held in 
one stretch during 1970. There Tolland, 24 persMis were for toe 
have been no attacks from the state income tax—two were

____ _____  _ Stock area this ye€U*. against it, while one was for toe
her daughter, lost seen with a distribute food In hungry East market inices rallied In today’s **̂ ® guerrillas recog- governor’s tax package—three
man In a white coupe. Pakistan. He said continuing moderate trading. nixed toe danger of the road were against. Tlie opinion of

A resident of Maebashl told U.S. assistance would allow The noon Dow Jones average networic but could not prevent gng peraon was not recorded. __  ____  _____
authorities his sister had been Washington to Influence toe of 80 industrial stocks gained **® construction. He spoke at a Today’s special session was ■̂ '"® “"® ary step, and from money saved a board without en-
seen riding ivlth  ̂ 6.91 to 860. . . . .  . ^  *** °*** from toe six or seven teadiers forcement i>owerB to monitor
before she disaiq>eared. "public inressure on toe govern- Advances held a  small lead section of the rood m me another last-minute legisla- uhout isou____________

roglch. tive session — the passage of
In occulted Gaxa, two gre- coiuiectlcut’s first Income tax »  'T

node explcslMis kUled a 3-year-  ̂ j^ y   ̂ AmiA wide- M a y o r  108808
old Arab boy and a 6-yeor-old gpread public and editorial op- Haft in  R in g

positloa to the tax as unfair 
to middle-income wage earners,

Okubo denied any connection ment o t  West Pakistan . . . over declines on the New York 
with toe missing girls. Finally, would be totally counter- Stock Exchang(e. 
officers said, on May 26 after productive.” Analysts called the rally a
careful Interrogation, he told At about the time Nixon was technical one. They said In- 
them he had invited Miss Take- speaking, 14 members of toe vestors were bargain himtlng 
mura to go for a ride, assaulted Pakistani embassy in Wariiing- among selective Issues after

________  powers
leaving who would not be re- investigate big wage and

WATERBURY (AP) — Victor

placed.
Brooks noted that anything 

less than toe 6% per cent in
crease now recommended by 
the MBA would leave Man
chester teachers salary at a

price increases. Some Demo
crats have suggested a board 
with strong enforcement pow
ers.

LeglalaUMi introduced by 18 
Republican senators Wednes-

girl and wounded two other 
chUdren in the Jahaliya Refu-

her when she refuaed his ad- ton resigned, pledged loyalty to the market’s recent sharp set- authorities oonnecticut’s lawmakers soon ^ ^ ^ r T l L t ^ y  u J T ^  ^advantage relative to toe d a ^  a move triggering Nixon’s
inces, then killed her. the independence movement In b ^ -  rtri who died in spedal sea- average in Hartford County, response, would set up a  board
Handcuffed, Okubo led poUce Eastern province and asked - a e  d e p ^ e i t f  ^  t h T B i S u s T l ^ t a r ^  g L J  » " f  “  rovisions ot a ^ ^ e d  try a n d ^ d e r  them in toe face of t T O T t e ^  wage-price gulde-
a mteberry field and p o i n t e d - political asylum in the *** P«®k®«® »>® nomination continuing inflation. Thoee two lines and enforce them through

A A won,hr.mn, formerly was pres- considerations have been toe government procurement pol-
v ^ c le  at"toe entrance to th  ̂ Went of the Board of Aldermen, main objectives of toe team, ^
camp. The other vlctima were S t e m a t i ^ a s ^ l  annarentlv »«  becomes toe fourth Demo- BfotIm ^ d ,  since negotiations A « b ^alternative was still apparently 

lacking, even among thoee op eratic candidate for mayor. Two begsui Feb. 10. against ”a  new bureaucracy

out^OT^^Je.  ̂ * United States. '  over all made their smallest
After that, poUce said, Okubo “n*® defectors Included one ^  Wst month slMe March,

told them he lad MUed other raaWng minister and three H^^y®*-’ 1'®̂  ® T '
girls but that he would not dia- counselors. “We have decided niodlUes prices spurted rapidly.

O if June 3 authorities said ^®‘*’ “ '"®* *be b a r h S ty r f  tronlcs were mixed. AU other the grenade thrower vriio m a^ were stlU trying to ^® tJOP nomination. the other hand, has reiterated for e seM^  ̂ p — ,— ^
oi^te'^ad^ltted t o ^ l l a ^ ^  ***® ^®®‘ P®W»tan army who stock categories were up. a g ^  to esca^ , a mlltoary non-income tax alter-
Mivftko Tsuda mlssina since determined to reduce East Associated ^Press GO-stock spokeamm  ^ d ,  and re others were still

. . .

Wth those accounts, Okubo United States.

Ing them he saw the ghosts of ground odenalves as a a qp-lepranh uo at and evacuating
D-iriH raned and murdered. Hie thing of bygone days in view Of un SK a t lies to other locations “*"■ ”** b«»"“66% : Bourch *  Lomb, up 3% at lies t o j^ e r  , dividends. But House Minority

mV4: and Natomas, up 2% at In ^ e  e e n ^ ^  j

TunUng to Vietnam, toe fi®®. I”®;®?®!

girls raped and murdered. Hie thing of bygone days 
gongs of a Buddhist temple also U.S. troop withdrawals, 
were said to have upset him. “We frankly Just defend toe 

uA t p ,c M  o ta p , ppppp u. 
talk again. Wlto thi 
police found toe ' bodies 
Alcemi Sato, Kazuyo Kawaho,

two weeks ago 
refugee fami-

package based mi a  6% per 
cent sales tax coupled with oth
er levies Including a six per 
cent tax on capital gaine and

Second Summerfest F air  
In Center Park  on Aug. 21

Summer Activities in Man- necticut Society of Craftsmen). 
Chester (SAM) wUl sponsor its SAM wUl receive a sales com-

odies of Hi®”*;. **®a V* ‘^*®*"*”*  warrants, up 1% at 28%; Syn- a plan to provide Israel wlto v ^  little twppOTt in a
Kawnho ^® i*aiT> *all-o« in U.S. casu- *  . Z? “  un Phant/MiTjuid Rkidiawk war- ®«>cus of Republican represen- ______________ _ ______

• aities since toe pullout got un- J®*’ ™  t ^ ^  four Natives. The package would also to professional d i x h l b l t o r s  printed on ^  page and *®nd all toe way to a  totaUy
der way. p l ^  in the next three to four ^  (members of toe Connecticut it to Miss Cheryl Schaffer, a So ll™ ecM L iy .”

NixMi hinted that secret talks ^ ito .  ̂The newananer warned that transfers and commuter income Guild of Crafsmen and toe Cmi- SAM coordinator. Nixon said Ms adminlat]

r  ^  O TA FTO  P A I ^  " 1

newspaper Al Ahram expressed a„ « _  AA~vA.A .hA. Brookfield, said it wasn’t ”a vl- Exchange displeasure over r ^ ^ ^  tbat

Chieko Ida, and Naoko Takano- 
hashi.

In each case, police said, 
Okubo drew maps and led them 
to the graves.

second Summerfest Craft Fair 
on Aug. 21 from 1 to 8 p.m. 
in Center Park. The fair will 
be followed by a rock concert. 
There will be no admission 
charge to eltoer event.

An entry fee will bo charged

mission of 10 i>er cent from 
exhibitors over 21 and 6 per 
cent from those under 21. 
Craftsmen must provide their 
own display facilities.

Those who wish to exhibit 
may complete toe application

in referring to oongretalonal 
proposals:

“As far as we are concerned, 
we have an open mind in terms 
of examining toe various pro
posals to  see if there is a new 
approach which we may not 
have thought of.

”I have serious doubts that 
they will find such a  now ap
proach, but I do want to in
dicate that we will examine it 
because we all agree that the 
wage-price ^>lral is a  signifi
cant danger to this expanding 
economy. Hie question is what 
we do about it, without going

coli-

About Town

The newspiq)er warned that . . .  * 
such a stop would Jeopardise “  ®® «ate. 
the U.S. peacemaking role in Then, later in the day, State 
toe Middle East. S«»*- ®- OutiUo, cochalr-

“If America is serious about ni®n of the Finance Committee 
her efforts how can she provide ® supporter of an Income

„  _____ __ . . son, up % at 17%.on a peace settlement are in _______
process even though Woshing- 
tMi has not made a formal pub- 

Officers said Okubo usually ij<. response to the offer made 
met girls in coffee shops or tea by toe Viet Cong in Paris July 
houses, where he started s con-
versation and often recited ' . .yfg are very actively pur- 
from poems hp had written. suing negotiations on Vietnam 

He would sometimes tell toe in established channels,” he 
girls he was a painter looking said. “The record, when it fi-
for a model. nally comes out, will answer all ______________

Okubo made his advances in the critics” who say his admin- ^  , ,
the coupe, police said, and if Istration is not trying hard ‘ t r r a e i tS  f r o n t  gL tiU opta  
the girl resisted, he became enough for a peace. WESLACO, Tex. — A near
angered. Much o t  the foreign-affairs relative of collard and mustard on Washington reports that new ate Majority Leader J .  Edward

Some who fled were pursued portion of Nixon’s 46-mlnute greens may one day become aircraft deliveries are being Caldwell. D-Bridgeport, said 
on foot, ooug ît and strangled, session with newsmen in toe avallalde as a  tasty new leafy oonsldered by toe Nixon admin- they were surprised by toe de- 
Pantyhose were reportedly White House Oval Office dealt green vegetable for American Istration in an effort to per- lay. House Majority Leaider Carl 
used in Mie strangling. with the President’s plan to vis- tables. It is Prassica carinata, suade Israel to relax her pool- R. AJello, D-Anaonla, said he

Once, police said, an effort it Peking. a plant ImpOTted from Ethiopia tlon on an interim, ground- was disappointed,
was made to give a  pair of hot He said: and now undergoing teats in breaking Suez Canal settle- “I  regard the delay for the
pants taken from one slain girl . —Exact timing of his trip, Texas. It is milder than coHard ment. Hie State Department finance committee’s pronoeed 
to a second girl who was later slated to be made before next greens without toe pungency of has described the reports as public hearings as a waste cf 
Wiled. '  May 1, wUl be worked out wlto mustard greens. “hlĝ Uy speculative.” valuable time,” AJello said.

Manchester Chess Club will — --------------  ----------*o«. a. i.* kia A»AAAAif»AA
meet tonight from 6:80 to 10:80 I®ro®l with more arms bef<^ t « ,  ^ d  ^  c ^ i t o ^ e  wotod 
at Iona Hall Resent St A bust- ®h overall settlement is h<Hd hearings on Monday be- 
ness sesslMi will begto at 8 reached?” toe paper asked. ”A cause of “new elements” in tax 
M e m l ^ ! ^  r e m in d ^  S r i i i  move Uke toU ^  only be re- proposals not discussed at ear- 
chess sets garded as providing Israel with h®r hearinsrs during toe legis-

____________ means of «Hrfjihii»ih<ng full con- lature’s regular, session. Cutillo
trol over occupied Arab terrl- is o- Watertwry Democrat, 
tcriee." House Speaker '^U am  R.

Al Ahram was commenting Ratchford, I>-Danbury> Sen-

S A M CRAFTS FAIR

I Saturday, Augrust 21 ■
Application for exhibitors. Send to: Miss Cheryl Schaffer, ■ 

I 118 Porter St., Manchester, Conn. ■

adminlstraUon 
Is making progress on both the 
unemployment and inflation 
fronts. He said toe Jobless rate 
will decline for the bolanoe of 
the year. And he stood behind 
his earlier prediction that 1971 
will be a “good year” and 1972 

for toe econ-

ADDRESS

NAME .........................................  ................................. .................. I ’’very goodyear”
I omy.
I Nixon aaid he has asked La- 
I bor Secretary Jam es C. .Hodg-

Ison , t o  Inform him iaf every 
major wage and price “negotia
tion” in toe economy.

I ”I will use toe power of this 
office, to the extent it can be 

..................  A>»A»AAA.AAv ........................... effcctlve to see that those nego-

I I tiations are’ as reHxxwlble os 
CRAFT ................................................................................................... I possible,” he said.

I PRICE RANGE ; .................SPACE N EED ED .........................I Use a  broom covered with a
(check one) * P'®®* ®* ’" t t  flannel to dust well-

I OVER 21 ................................... UNDER 2 1 ...................................II ___  ___  ___  ____ ___ I up and down.

TELEPHONE . . .

((check one) 
PRiOFEiSSIONAL

Andover ,
GOP Names 
Young Voter 
C h a i r m a n
Miss Linda B. Jillson was ap

pointed young voter registration 
chairman at Tuesday night’s 
Republican Town Committee 
meeting.

CSialrman John Storm, \riio 
made the appointment, said 
that Miss Jillson, who Is also 
secretary of the town commit
tee and active In many other 
town affairs. Is by vlttue of 
her youth and involvement, well 
su it^  to th-e position.

Miss Jillson will have the re
sponsibility of developing a  pro
gram whereby young people be
tween the ages of 18 and 21 who 
can now register as voters, will 
be Informed politically and in 
general be encouraged to take 
an interest and an active part 
In town affairs and government.

Baa-Baa-Q
The bulk of the business con

ducted Tuesday dealt with the 
annual Baa-baa-Q, coming up 
Aug. 28. Hiis year for the first 
time, persons who wish to order 
chicken instead of Iamb may do 
so when buying tickets. Dead
line for ticket purchases is Aug. 
16 according to Ticket Chair
man Mrs. Winston Abbott, since 
toe food and beverage orders 
must be placed with the sup
plier well ahead o t  time.

This year, the Baa-baa-Q will 
once again make available 
whole roasted legs of lamb for 
little more than the cost cf un
cooked lamb for those desiring 
to make a purchase to take 
home. Because of the great de
mand last year with all the 
lamb being sold, anyone wish
ing a leg of lamb Is asked to 
call either Mrs. Abbott or Mrs. 
'Ylo Anson of Boston HIU Rd. to 
place an order prior to the Aug. 
16 deadline.

Storm told the gathering that 
an invitation had been issued 
to Congressman Robert Steele 
and his office had indicated 
that it is on hl» agenda for 
that day.

Storm also told the meeting 
that he had received a call 
from Miss Karen Person, the 
high school graduate that toe 
committee had sponsored as an 
intern in toe state-wide project 
being conducted by Congress
man Steele and Senator Lowell 
Weicker. Miss Person extended 
her thanks and told Storm she 
would prepare a full report of 
her slay In the nation’s capl- 
tol for presentation to the town 
committee.

Arrangements will be made. 
Storm said, to have Miss Per
son at the September meeting.

Finance Boctrd
The Board of Finance will 

hold a meeting at 8 p.m. this 
evening at toe town office 
building.

From  Your
Neighbor’s Kitchen

(Herald photo by Oflara)
Basket of tomatoes from Volpi Bros, farm on Volpi Rd. in Bolton.

By VIVIAN F. FERGUSON

ment of Agriculture on leaves 
of toe tomato plant revealed 
Matadlne, a crystalline from 
which sex hormones can be 
manufactured.

fault. The Peruvian Indians 
are credited with first cultivat
ing this plant. It spread north
ward. Cortes found the plant 
with toe Aztecs. Our word for

■then In 1781. Records show vor and color to the broth. If 
seasonal notations he made con- you are dieting and want a 

There may be some truth to gei-nlng the arrival of too fruit- change from cold tomatoes, 
the old thought that the tomato vegetable at Washington mar- simply rut them in half and 
Is a love potlMi. Experiments j{^ts while he was President of broil. For added flavor sprinkle
conducted by the U.S. Depart- the United States. •with herbs such as baoll, oreg-

Hie tomato proved a tre- ano or marjoram and some
mendous asset in the cooking parmesan cheese if you Uke, or
of game and other meate need- hread crumibs. Hie following 
ing tenderizing, particularly recipe was taken from Th® 
during the I9to century. I have Gourmet Cookbook, Volume I, 

The tomato has long been a friend who uses tomato Juice and was the first broiled toms, 
caUed the love apple. This Instead of water when cooking a toes I served after my marriage 
came about only through de- pot roast. Chicken stewed In to- almost 20 years ago

matoes Is an old trick with any- Deviled BroUed ’Tomatoes 
OTe who raised the poultry, par- cut in half six medium-sized 
t i c ^ l y  when cooWng older tomatoes. Sprinkle each U^Uy

with salt, p^>per, a few g:ralns 
The tomato is an easy plant qj cayenne, top with v bread 

the vegetable, which reaUy Is to grow. There are many, many crumbs and dot with bits of but- 
a fruit, comes from the Aztec varieties today. This is because ter. Arrange on rack ot broiling 
xtomatles (see-toh-mah-tles). the plant is eaMly hybridized, gnd set aside.

The tomato was yellow then Tomatoes contain vitiamlns C 
and small Uke a berry. The ®**d A, some thiamine, niacin,
Spaniards brought it back iron, and are 94% water. You 
home where it was strictly de<j- oeti eat all the tomatoes you 
oratlve. Europeans referred to Uke if you’re dl.etlng. Hie 
the Spanish as the Moors and, vitamin C content is directly re-
because the Spanish sometimes lated to toe amount of sunUght basco, one tablespoon Wor- 
called the tomato ’’manzana” the fruit gets before harvesting, cestershire, one teaspoon sugar 
(apple), the Italians “gave it the Note, I  said before harvesting, and two tablespoons wine vine- 
name "porno del More” Try to have your tomatoes gar. Stir in one large egg, 
(Moor’s apple). Eventually, ripen on the vine if you grow slightly beaten. Cook over hot 
because it was yellow, it be- your own. water, stirring constantly for 3-.
came “porno d’oro” (golden California takes the lead by a 4 minutes, or until mixture 
apple) which has carried to wide margin in tomato cultlva- thickens. Remove from heat 

MEMPHIS, Twm. (AP) — 1̂® <l®y- t*®"- U?**®- Pl®rtda, Indiana and and allow to stand.
Researchers' plan field tests Th® French are credited with New Jersy also raise large BroU tomato halves imtil
this summer on a repeUent that U>e designation “love apple" or crops. Many area truck garden- crumbs brown and tomatoes
has lasted as long as 26 hours “pomme d’amour.” The story ers raise toe plant for the whole- wrinkle slightly. Arrange on
in lab tests. K®®® ® F’renchman asked sale market. Yesterday, I  visit- warm platter and top each half

EbclsUng repeUents are effec- an ItaUan what the little round ed Carlo ahd Frank Volpl’s farm with a doUop of sauce.
tive only a  few  hours, and are things were. “Poml del Moro." on Vdpl Rd., Bolton. There are ------------------------
removed by rain, swimming or said the ItaUan. “Moor’s ap- 8,ooo plants of toe Big ^ y  varie- 
heavy perspiration. pies” in ItaUan sounded Uke ty Just beginning to ripen. Bach

Dr. Ronald Quintana o t  toe “pomme d’amour’’ to the plant wiU bear about a 18-quart 
CoUege of Pharmacy at the Frenchman. basket of fruit. In addition.
University of Tennessee Is dl- The tomato is the leading toere are rows of cherry 
recting toe research in re- crop among canned goods in the tomatoes and a few plum 
spMise to a  1964 U.S. Army united States. It was once cmi- tomatoes, the latter

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correspondent, Anne 
Frialna, tel. 742-9347.

Repellent Test 
Due in Summer

Mash finely with a  fork one 
hard-boiled egg. Add and mix 

.thoroughly three tablespoons 
butter, % teampoon prepared 
mustard, salt to taste, a few 
grains pepper, three drops Ta-

Police Thwart 
Bicycle Thieves

___ NEW YORK (AP) — Armed
fnr'thA plalnclotlres poUce, posing asapuime w a, ±dw.  ~ . . . j  uiuibu ouihm. iv wao uiive vuii- tomaSOeS, Uie laxxKi tOT me , ridera have made eisht

request for a long-lasting repel- sidered poisonous. The tomato volpi’s own consumption. Hie the’nrat <dv dava a
lent that would protect soltoera te related to the nightshade from the multitude of
from annoyance ^  ^ b l e  ahlch U ^ l c  tf eaten Col. ripening fruits was elegant. X r e  s S t s  on cyclists end

i««Ma ert Gibbon JohnsMi Is credited j  ^ave tomatoes In my house ^  risendisease caused by insects.
Dr. Quintana says he used with toe first pubUc eating of a gji year around.

ss,? “ 5« ■“ss’.rr'ivS I’jk
,r- ™f, i  t .; “J** ""s; s f  S » 1  s sblned wlto the repellent and neighbors who expected Mm to slices on lettuce cycle oaths waiting to

Actually, many poor  ̂ ^  ^  grrehovy riders offtoelr blkM and
^  atop ^ m e  ot the slices. You gteal their cycles.

*****^ ^ ’ « lid may wish to use the rolled an- Complaints of such assaultsHie sUĝ iUy acidic condition The acid of toe tomato is mild . .. t. _ ..jh , n... *
of toe sk lH iu ses a  gradual re- and said to be highly beneficial chories with ®apers. ^ te r ^ r a e  has l^en r i ^  vdto toe
lease of toe active Insect repel- to toe skin. H ^re Is tomato W®ck olives and a bit of g^en n

Boan and  tom ato  skin lotion parsley and you have a pretty in the park in recent years. Po-soap ana tomato sum loaon, j  bicycle thefts werelent, sustaining usefulness over 
a longer time, he says.
SHORTS

Jury Convicts 
Two Panthers

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) —
Two Black Panthers have been 
convicted by a  Jury ot at
tempted murder of poUcem si),'™ “
in a machine-gun bettUe T ** ® u u. _i»
through five mUes of Oakland ®Phrodl®ta®, he w ^  a  ^ rita n

so it could be used only as a
The Jury also convicted Louis h h su

Randolph WlUlaniB. 29, and Hiose Virginians who had dlf
Melvin E. HMIoway, 24,
Wednesday of possessing an il
legal weapMi and iUegal ex
plosives, and of reckless use <rf 
explosives. Hie two were ac
quitted of a charge of throwing 
a  hand grenade at a  poUce ve- 
Mcle that chased them into 
downtown Oakland on April 17,
1970, where they Mt a tree on 
the shores of Lake Merritt.

Two poUce officers injured in 
the chase later retired on per
manent dlsabUity.

Superior Court Judge Oiarles 
Zook set Aug. 18 for Bentenclng.

both popular wlto European <U®h a® well as an easy one. vw.Hi.A-n Tnn i
women Hto skin lotion Is made When making ®®®P ®t®®h-
with toe Juice of one large to- ®P ® tomato or two to add fla- July 23 this year.
mato, an equal amount o t  Ume ______________ __________________ _________-̂--------------------
Juice and olive oil or glycerine. ____

Oliver Cromwell, who was 
Lord High Protector of the 
Commonwealth of England, at 
the time of the Viiglnia colo
nists, wouldn’t put a tomato to 
his Ups. He opposed toe fancy 
BYench foods at Ms state func- 

tomato was an

and

1
If people teem to mumble- 

are herd to underttan^...

ferent loyalties probably ate the 
tomato as much out of spite as 
anything else. Hiomas Jeffer
son grew many tomatoes. He 
loved them and wrote about

“Jewish Stvle"
Delicilesseii & (tesfiurant

3 2
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don't always blame th m l  Even a 
mild hearing lose can make con
versation sound Uuirsd.

Let us put your mind a t rest. 
Get a FREE sisetronio bsozinl 

. test with a Boltons au dk nn^ . 
l l ih  takes but a fsw minutes, end 
there's no obligation. Come in, 
phone, or writs todiqy/

NURING SERVICES

■̂iTfolTElirARINa'lRVieE
^ 1 4  Pratt Strati, HarttaN, Raaa

Phaaa
I4 M 1 S 4
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A Walk in Deep Space 
Completed by Astronaut

(Comtlnued from Page One)
garbage and unwanted articlea space sciences at the
into snace Manned Spacecraft Center,

■ said:The explorers were awakened njj
at 6:20 a.m. and told

Low Rate 
Maintained 

On GI Deaths

It’s Pigeons vs. Kitties
ton. *T could see Biscayne 
Boulevard littered with the car
casses of those homeless cats." 

Before the first cat was WEEKEND CASH & CARRY SPECIAL
MIAMI (AP) — Things have and building eaves are doing evicted, Horton appealed to the 

been Jumping latdy at the the tn^plng. city and won a 30-day stay of
Miami Public Library. A gnxxip The pigeon peoi^e soy the execution.
of cat lovers is claiming fowl, fleas come up through the 11- "That,”  he says, “ will give

,Mites of fleaus? That’s the Is- brary ducts and the feline fan- me time to complete the pur
sue. clers say the mites meander chase of some property near

this turns out to be Increase over the total of 1,836 A colony of half wild cats has doam through the overhead H om esto^ and ^ e  tte cate 
thAv * T ' 1 . . ,  lived beneath the library for vents. down there. But I stlU saythey true, then I think we will see the week before. sltuaUon surfaced last those are pigeon mites.”

make a that pieces of the puisle are bo- a  South Vietnamese commu- Those persons who claim the month when a group of ladles Meanvdille, the cats go about
correction be- ghmlng to fall into place. A nique said enemy activities de- library’s infestation is by fleas emerged from the second floor their business of cadging food

Pink Sweetheart Roses $ 1 3
(Comtlnued from Page One) Dosen

to
a.m.

would not have
small course ___ ______,  ________ _______ __ _____________ _ ____
cause they were on target for t*ypothesls is beginning to be creased last week In the north- say they come from the cate restroom saying the place was from park patrons and napping 
Saturday’s landing In the Pacif- ®<*>tbrmed and In a large part central and Saigon regions living under the library, \ ^ ch  fun of fleas. In the noonday sun. It!s as
Ic Ocean. confirmed by this mis- of South Vietnam but increased fronts ^ ca y n e  Boulevard In “flliey probably Just don’t though they don’t give a meow.

“ You’re so close to course In the Mekong delta south of Bayfront Park In the heart of like cate,”  Horton countered .... ..........................
we’re going to give you the some consensuses Salgtm. Although It said South the city. Mmday.
Vasco da '  Gama navigation beginning to emerge. Vietnmaese regulars "did not The cat lovers, headed by On Friday, Edward Sintz, dl-
award,” capsule communicator "One of them is about the have any significant contacts iTiUip Horton of the Animal rector ot the city’s library de- 
Joe Allen said. thermal history of the -moon,”  with enemy forces,”  the com- Cruelty Reform League ot Flor- partmeiit, ordered the

—  Also —
Full line of the most luxurious 
chocolates in the world —

G ift Wrapped
FLORA-MIR CHOCOLATES

90f000 Oum Boats
AUCSCLAND — New Zeeland

_______ _____ _______ ______  _____ ______ _ ___  _____ _____ _ __ _____  _____  _______________________ _______  ___________ place l*as 60,000 boat owners, includ-
Da Gama, a late l8Ur century be said. ‘"The general picture .munlque i^ d  the North Viet- Ida, say pigeons are the prob- fum^graiedi the cate chased out b>g many yachtsmen. Yachting 

Portugfuese navigator, was the everybody has' today Is that the namese and Viet Cong kept up lem. Horton says his in- from beneath the building and Is not c(Hisldered a luxury sport
first European to sail to India, moon developed very rapidly, tenor, sapper and rocket and vestigation shows clearly that the entry holes tightly sealed In New Zealand, since many

At 7:49 a.m., Apollo 16 sped grew very rt^ d ly  in size. Tlie mortar attacks against militia mites from the pigeons which against their return. yachts are built in the owners’
through a "twilight zone” inside of the moon was cold torcea defending the coun- abound in the adjacent palms “ I was stunned,”  said Hor- backyards,
adiere It ebcaped the influence and the outside after the mo(Mi ^® lde, m d m ^  of toe qasu-
of lunar gravity and fell Into formed was hot.

PAUL BUEHNER 
FLORIST. INC.

US2 BimtlBiBID Jimi. 
BVAST BMEVrFORD

TaL 62^ 009
Open Stmday

toe sphere of earth gravity. "There’s a consensus the 
’I ^ t  was 204,138 mUes from moon is chemically different 
earth and 38,410 miles from the from toe earth and the average 
mmn m d the craft began ac- solar system composition,”  he 
celeratlng.

The spacemen concluded ka o

consensu7it ^ouM
r  ““ » « « -

course 
to a

bit on a near-perfect 
that will carry them 
splashdown in toe 
Ocean 285 miles north of 
Hawaii at 4:46 p.m. Saturday.

Scientists here are eageriy 
awaiting toe approximately I’m 
pounds of rocks Scott and Irwin 
gathered during three days on 
the moon.

Before heading for home, 
Apollo 16 ejected into lunar or
bit a 78.6-pound science satel
lite intended to send back data 
for at least a  year on toe piC'

ing It out of toe earth.'
^  One theory proposes that toe

Pacific “• chunk of the
earth that somehow broke 
loose.

Manchester Area

Enfield Youth 
Charged With 
TTieft of Auto

alties were amopg them.
F\>r three weeks,' American 

battlefield ddaths have been at 
their lowest level since mid- 
1085 when toe big U.S. troop 
buildup was under way. Thir
teen U.S. troops were reported 
killed In action two weeks ago 
and 11 three weeks ago.

The trend reflects toe contin
uing disengagement of Ameri
can forces from battle and the 
lull that has prevailed for most 
of the last six weeks.

President Nixon told a news 
c o n f e r e n c e  in Washington 
Wednesday that American 
forces in Vietnam have moved 
Into defensive positions and 
"are frankly Just defending 
areas which we occupy.”  Fol
lowing up Nixon’s statement. 
Secretary of Defense Melvin R. 
Laird said America’s ground 
combat role in Vietnam is near-

dee shaoe of toe moon and on DlCda, 16, of Enfield ly ended.
and elec- arrested yesterday by Ver- About 226,000 U.S. troops are 

non police on a warrant issued now in toe country, and by nextmagnetic, gravity 
trlcal fields.“ TaUvho ”  Scott called out by clcuit court 12 charging him summer this number is ex- i-auy no, scow caiiea out ^ .yg^lcle. pected to be reduced to a mUl-as the payload was spring- 
ejected from toe same bay that 
carries toe mapping cameras. 
■’That’s a very pretty satellite 
out there. It seems to be rotat
ing quite well. Very stable.”

■The arrest was toe result of tary advisory mission and a
an investlgatlcm of toe theft of a 
car owned by Sol Cantor of Ver
non. Ih e  alleged Incident oc- 
cured June 26 and toe car was 
later recovered in Vermont.

totaling

Earth steUons immetoately scheduled to appear
knraw a rv w n cr  a r la m oia  * ^began receiving strong signals 

from toe new lunar explorer.
Apollo 16 was on Its 74th orbit 

of toe mocn. A s'the aMrohaute 
were about to whip around the 
backside, out of radio contact, 
for toe last time, capsule com
municator Joseph AQen told 
them:

"Set your sails for home. 
We’re predicting good weather, 
a strong tall wind and we’ll be 
waiting on toe dock.”

A twoTmlhute rocket firing

small security force 
40,000 to 60,000 men.

The latest U.S. casualties 
raised to 46,411 toe number of 
Americans killed in action in 
Ipdochina since Jan. 1, 1961. 
Another 9,696 have died of non- 
hostile causes and 301,111 have 
been wounded in action. Re
ported South Vietnamese battle
field casualties now total IM,- 
289 killed and 284,400 vrounded.

in Circuit Court, Rockville, Au- 
£(U8t 17.

Francis J. Bleher, 63, of Old 
Stafford Rd., TV>lland, w a s  
chaiged yesterday with failure 
to yield right of way at an inter-
secUmi following a two-car ac- The allied commands claim a 
cldent at West St. and Regan total of 762,723 enemy tixx^  
Rd. killed.

The second car involved was Battlefield communiques 
driven by Jerim Ligeros, 76, of from' toe allied commands to- 
96 Franklin Park West. Ligeros day reported only minor sWr- 
was taken by ambulance to mlshes and a few rocket and 

w ^  Rockville General Hospital and mortar attacks on government
behind the moon added nearly released. Both poslOons.

In toe news conference, the 
r e s i d e n t  avoided saying 

scene. Blehler is scheduled to directly that toe U.S. combat 
appear in Circuit Court 12, roio Is over. White House offl- 
Rockvllle, Sept. 9. cials have acknowledged toe
.̂ Donald Southerland, 21, of definition of "com bat role”  Is 

Highland Ave., Vernon, was ar- extremely complex and for this 
rested .^yesterday by Vernon reason are reluctant to make 
police dn̂  a warrant Issued by Rat statement that could 
Circuit Court 11 charging him ®bade into ambiguous sltu- 

m ^  speechless looking at ^  ^bbery with violence. He ^tlons. 
thing. It’s amazing. Looks like *a *i.a c» a'*a Shift

up

f BANKAMn?irAkn

( nOMfilUMIOMDjKBOBOBMHHii |[ ---

AT THE VALUES CASH A CARRY OFFERS YOU!

3,000 miles an hour to toe/  k- ai,a extensively damaged is ^ ^ p ’s speed a .^  it ^ k e  ^ad ^  be towed from toe P> 
out of toe grasp of lunar grav-

“ EJndeavour’s on the ' ̂ y  
home,”  mission commander 
Scott reported as toe ship came 
around toe moon. "What a 
smooth biim  that was.”
-As Apollo 16 pulled awt^, 

Scott commented: “ We’re al-

inwas turned over to too State Shifting of toe , U.S. role 
we re going straight up and p„],„A and the wiiKmanUo Vietnam does not mean an end 
we’re leaving. There’s ho doubt ^ “ “ e an^w as to be p ^ ^ e d  ^  American batUe deaths. Al- 
about that.”  • court, Danielson, to  OIs wUl

more and more with protectingWhile Worden and Irwin were 
busy snapping pictures of toe day.

George Pursley, 20, of East security of- their base areas.
receding mo(xi, SCott reported __j  aa. a officials have emphasized they
A A  ----------- „ A A A f « „ . . i a A  p a a .  Hartford and two passengers In ^ 'on toe most spectacular fea- . .  .. .-A gted earlv
tures-canyons, mountains, rills . . .  J . poslUons. They stUl will

Wide double sliding doors on nylon rolh 
ribbed, overlapping wall construction. 
Green Perma-Bond 
*71-5110

and ridges.
He described what he be

lieved were old lava beds near 
toe crater Humboldt.

’ ‘ T h e y ’ r e  quite distinct _ _  . . . . . . . .«iA...A •> t.A AA<.i iiva., AAA AAA Jamos Potock, 21, of Haitford, flows, he said. You can see „  ^ j  ...

this morning after Pursley al
legedly tried to speed away 
from Officer Harold DeUsle,
' Pursley, Lloyd R. Carter, 21, 

of 142 Hartl Dr., Vernon, and

go out on base-protecting pa
trols, for example.

Two Army divisions making 
up toe 'bulk of toe major Amer
ican ground-combat power left 
in Vietnam still are positioned

where they’ve lapped up c a r r y ^  ^  the region below Quang Trl
against toe sides and you can ^ <lan8:erous weapon In a m otw province and could be used to
^  see where they’ve spilled ixfsesslon of help toe South Vietnamese
down over toe sides.”  burglary tools, illegal possession rf,ould an enemy offensive de-

ThiH eniiid he another data narcoUcs (marijuana). Purs- velop this summer and early
p , S f  u T S  M  I^ e r . am  1.  a tn in cait

ure to obtain operator’s license, alrpower available In Vietnamgathered by Apollo 16 that vol
canoes once t in te d  on the AH three were to be presented and Thailand and aboard Navy

4m  T b T otw ’t f lA B t A t *  AAi. ■■..tAAMAA- Am  W o  i«r\moon. Definite proof may come in Circuit Court, Manchester, to
from analysis of toe rocks Scott 
and Irwin gathered at the edge 
of Hadley Rille, a canyon which 
many geologists believe was 
carved by a 
flows.

As Endeavour moved out

COVENTRY
Coventry police made toe fol

lowing arrests yesterday: Dan-
serles**” of lava Avery, 40, West Wlllington, s or lava permitting cattle to roam and

pennltting bulls to roam; Hen-
___» , AAA 11 ry Reynolds, Beebe Camp Rd.,

abw t 1,’W  mUes the ^ e m e n  Coventry, operating without a 
Imd a view of toe full front of jjoense and operating an unreg- 
toe moon, half In shadow. istered motor vehicle; Keith

“ You can see it all In one big Kelley, 17, of Squirrel -iVall, 
gulp, and what a gulp!”  Scott coventrv. oneratinsr an unres;- 
exclalmed.

carriers offshore to back up toe 
South Vietnamese.

School Board 
Delays Meeting
The Board of Education has 

moved its regularly scheduled 
Monday meeting back a week, 
so that toe Town Building Com
mittee, which Is sUll studying 
toe design plans and cost esti
mates for toe proposed third

Coventry, operating an unreg
istered motor vehicle and oper- ______________

Sclentlste on toe ^ d  were aUng without a license; Albert 1̂ ^ school, ^  present
S  f l o ^ ® - ® ^ - — —  yutsch, 20, Sandy Beach Rd., Approved plans to 'the b ^  atfn m  toe 426 mil- Ellington, unnecessary 
lion nuclear-povered science with a motor vehicle.

approved plans
noise yjg later meeting Aug. 16.

station left at Hadley Base, toe The b low in g arrests were 
data from a 417 milUcni array made this morning by Coven- 
of lunar orbit experiments and try police; all were charged 
toe words of toe astronauts. with failure to obey stop sign: 

The moonmen discovered Wendy Magness, Storrs; Gll- 
such features as apparent lay- bert Dans, 27, Mckory Dr., Cov
ering In toe mountains, lay-, 
ering in the sides of Hadley 
Rille and rocks of widely vary
ing composition.

Dr. Paul Gast, chief of plan-

entry; Robert Rosenstieich, 26, 
WillimanUc.

■The ’TBC will meet next week 
to complete consideration of 
Items to delete from toe pro
posed plans for a Southeast 
Junior High School off Keeney 
St. and Garden Grove Dr.

■Tuesday night, toe building 
committee pared about |1 mil
lion from the I8.9 million pre

All are scheduled to appear In iimlnary cost estimate submitted
Circuit Court, Manchester, Aug.
23.

CHEESE and 
SPECIALTY SHOP
MANCHESTER PARKADE

-  OUR SPECIAL —
QUALITY - FLAVOR - PRICE

♦ 1 . 4 9 " ®
HEARTS OF SWISS CHEESE 
REG. $1.79 LB. SPECIAL

PORT WINE CHEDDAR CHEESE ft I  
REG. $1.79 LB. SPECIAL LB. I . ^ T

STOP IN FOR A SAMPLE —  WE 
MAKE GOOD EATING A PLEASURE . . .

OPEN 7 DAYS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

by toe designers of toe school, 
toe Russell, Gibson, and von 
Dohlen architectural firm of 
West Hartford.

The major deletioia3 in toe 
plans, which call for a two-level 
trian ^ ar building, were a 17,- 
600 square foot swimming pool 
pegged at $800,000 and outdoor 
recreation facHlUes.

The revised plana are expected 
to meet Board of Education ap
proval at toe rescheduled meet
ing, as toe lx)ard has already 
said toe pltms meet its basic 
specification.

Approval would then be sought 
from toe Board of Directors at 
its Aug. 17 meeting, and steps 
would be taken to put toe school 
to a town referendum in Nov.

Rugged cdnstrucilon. I screen, 
and 2 glass panels, complete 
with hardware. Pre-assembled 
for easy Installation.

rn

32” X 80"
White Enamel!
Acrylic enamel finish, fully 
weatherstripped. I screen, 2 
gloss panels. Pra-hung. com
plete with hardware.

36" X 80" —  31.88

Tht "COLONIAL"

3 81 ^ 0 ea32"X 80"
White Enamel 

Colonial styled door with 
contrasting black hardware, 
enamel finish, weatherstripped 
I'/S" thick.

36" X 80" —  38.88

»»lNIAORA rr

Mill finish. Install them yourself and 
save I Triple track and triple tilt for easy 
cleaning, smooth operation.

ea

The "REGENCY rr
Mill finish. Triple track, triple tilt, heavy 
duty Window'with tighter seal for all 
round weather protection. Fully 
weatherstripped.

ea

The " U  MARCvr
Mill finish. Extra heavy triple track 
construction, prowler-proof locks. Pile 
weatherstripping to keep out drafts and 
eliminate rattles!

ea

36" X 50 
Roll

Tight 2" X 4" mesh, heavy gauge 
galvanized wire,

.  36" X  100' —  16.49
• 48" X  50' —  12.49
* 48" X  100' —  23.49

FO K E POSTS
295 ft. 

high

6' high —  1.39

PREHMSHED W A U  PANELS

SAHARA DUSK
4' X 8' First Quality. Panel a large 
12' X  14' room for about $40. 
Beautiful warm tones. panel

Island Free Port
CARACAS — Venezuela has 

made toe island ot Margarita a 
free port as an incentive to 
tourists. Duty-free riiops have 
opened in Porlamar, Pampatar 
and Punta de Pledras on the is
land.

6x8
Section

4x8 ROYAL WALNUT
5.99 value

Genuine northern white cedar 
pickets with smooth rounded face. 
Complete with post I

vaaxxsD  q u a m tix ies

4' X 8', poly<lad plywall panel 
guaranteed not to fade or 
delaminate for life of Installment. -

O R O S S M A I S i S

DELIVERY A CREDIT TERMS 
CAN BE ARRANGED

PINE & CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER. CONN. 
Open Daily 8 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. —  Thurs. & Fri. till 9 

T EL 649-4602 —  649-0136

The Baby Has 
Been Named

CtateA Amy Marie, daughter ot Ronald and Joan LaHouse 
Oatea, 12 Overtook Dr., Manchester. She was bom  July 22 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. She has two bribers, Stephen 
17, and O aiy, 6; and three sisters, Karen, 16, Susan, 12, and 
IxhUe, 4.

Mr
Diiggs, Adam Brewater, son of TldlUam and Frances Eh- 

Ism Driggs, 96 Buckland Rd., South Windsor. He was bom  July 
22 at Manchsster Memorial Hoqdtal. His maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Edward D. Bhlers, Weekapaug, R .I. His 
j^ m a l  grandparoito are Mr. and Mrs. A lfi^  W. Driggs Jr., 
MShohester. He has a brotoer, BUly VA.

•. W, I*. «
H l^ r is , Todd Eric, son of Otis and Judith Baker JCle- 

muds, 77 Ridge S t, Manchester. He was bom  July 21 at Man- 
(ihsster Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M n . Erie Hedbergi 79 Ridge St., Manchester. IDs paternal 
gnuM îMurents are Mr. and Mrs. Otto Kleperis, 179 Hawthorne 
S t. Manchester. His maternal great-grandmother Is Mrs. 
Berttia Wirtalla, 77 Ridge St He has a sister, Tammy, 6H.

I*. X , Mk « ,  «

Marian, Krista Benee, daughter of Keith and Susan Read 
Haiian, -16 Wells St., Manchester. She was bom July 21'at Man
chester Memorial Hoqdtal. Her maternal grandparmita are 
Mrs. Prudence Read, Marlborough, NM .; and Ivan Read, West 
Swansey, N.H. Her paternal grandparmte are Mr. and Mrs. 
John McCarthy, Troy, N.H. She has a brotoer, Keith n , 1.

I*. «

MacGregor, Derrick Bairmond, son of Kenneth and Jac
quelyn Lambert MacGregor, Lanz Lane, Apt. 163, Ellington. 
He waz bom  July 21 at Manchester Memortca Hosidtal. Ifis 
matsThjgd grandmother is Mrs. Marie Adams, lOlford. lOs 
paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Nancy MacGregor, MUford. He 
has a brother, Ian, 4; and a sister, Courtney, IH.

p* . ♦ »  «  •
Mealy, OynHila Ann, daughter of Thomas and Barbara 

Heck Healy, 82 Mary Lane, Vernon. She was bom  July 20 at 
Manchester' Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mrs. Igadellne Heck, Manchester, and Charles Heck, 
Bloomllrid. Hkr paternal grandfather Is Thomas Healy, Hart
ford.

I*, , «  r*. •  *

Heesett, Or^;ory Allan, son of Clifford Jr. and Andrea 
Newman Hossett, 87 Pioneer CSrcle, Manriiester..He was bom 
Jtdy 17 at Manchester Memorial Hoiq>ltal. BOs maternal giand- 
mdtfaer is Mrs. Alice Newman, Mancbeeter. BOs paternal
giwu^Nurents are M r l.i^  Mrs. Clifford Hassett Sr., Manches
ter. He has a brother, Miobael, 2; and a sister. Shelley, 6.

Chambere, Jam lfer Lynn, daughter of Franklin and Myr
tle McAlUster Chambers, 1288 Hartford ’Ipke., Rockville. She 
was bom  July 19 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her ma
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Henry McAllister, And
over, N.B., C i^  She has a brother Tony, 18.

Bosoh, Bryan Lee, son of Jerry and Patricia R ice Busch, 
48 m iriilre Rd., Vemon. He was bom  July 20 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His mktemal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Chartes B. Rice, Naugatuck. KDs paternal grandmother 
Is Mrs. George Busch Sr., Worlond, Wyo. He has a brotoer, 
David, 2.

Business Mirror

Economists Resort 
To Fanciful Terms

By JOHN OUNNIFP 
AP Bnalness Analyst

As toe term suggests, there 
would be elements of both re-

___  c6Wlon and ffiDwth at tlie same
NEW YORK (A P J-m  an ef- tun If that t e p ^ b le . And if 

^  to RinfS^se;nantlcll.
be a dull subject, or perh^s ^  does appear potable.
only to clarify It, economists ̂ „  ,, — -  growth recession, says
tove r e s ^  to a d ^ on a ry  of Nattcnal
^ I f u l  t e r m s ^  seem p , ^ t ,  or toe total of aU
to say more than they really servlcM produced,
*to- continues to grow. But, toe gap,

Runaway or galloping In- between toe potential GNP and 
nation has never been precisely the actual GNP also grows, 
defined but the term la used k  means that toe economy 
again end again. And Just what faiig to live up to its poesi- 
U a rolling readjustment or a bUltles. WhUe It does grow 
post-peak eroslanT What Is Ito potential grows oven
soggy or sluggish OconomyT faster. The gap widens.

■Two new terms now apipear originator of too term,
to be gaining popularity among Rinfret baa the r l ^  to deflho 
those who must describe oco- ,t further and he does. The wld-
nontlc condltlans: Profitleaa
inxMperity and, one of toe most 
curious of all, growth recession. 
Both appear to be con-
tnuUoUona.

over a 
a few

ening gup must occur 
period of more than 
months, he says.

While he Isn’t prepared as
___________ _____ _ , * yot to say that yfo are in the

^  a  recession, he
I _ . (jpggu’t eliminatean ihcreaslng number of bual- doesn’t eUmlnote that possl 

n e B.s m e n are oomidaliiing xhe gap has been wlden-
about. Tliey maintain that even '
though 4heir sales rise they constant doKars,
can* make proflte because fjjjun  be-
coste are rising fa s ^ . potential GNP by

ProflUess those amounts over the pdst six
a great amount of aoUvlty with- ,7  bUUon, $88 biUlon.
out great progress, like a salm- ^  \mon, $49 Wi
en teyhig to conquer a.w ater- 
faU. It moans that toe sales

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

manager may be exulting about 
bia figures while toe treasurer 
conriders hiding his from toe 
president;

Some retailers continue to 
show higher sales, but toe qual
ity of those sales may not be as 'Visiting hours axe 12:80 to • 
gpod as before, tor example. p.m. In all areas except ma- 
Buylng down has become com- teraity where they are 2 to 4 
mon, even In Wg ticket items.- and 0:80 to 8 p.m.
Apd as Henry Ford H said, --------
iWnloars mean mlnlprofite. Admitted Monday: Donna Oes-

The commoner complaint, say. Broad St., and Pauline Le- 
however^ Is that pay raises are gianc. Oak St.,. both of Rock-
exceeding productivity. If high- ym^. Donald Ingles, Mdple St. 
er wages are related to increas- Buington; Richard IieDuc, Hom
es In output per manhour boto Marian Guertin, Hort-
emidoyer and employe benefit, ipk e., and GeneUe Atwood, 
If pay raises exceed productlv- of RockvlUe;
tty increases then the boes gets Harrington, Warehouse

. . _______ Point; Ada CSiristman, ISIlsldeThe term growth recession . -vm  Tomlan
was bom in attempts to de- 
scribe a situation I n ^ ^  the
econonilc indicators seems to Wcharged Monday: Jteryann 
be' pointing In different dlrec- Daggett and son. Bast St., lea- 
tions at the same time. belle ktokowlcz, Fanstead Lane,

Miany of the Indicators point John Rogers, Hartford ’Tpke., 
upward, but polls show that and Jessie SledUk, Windermere 
businessmen and consumers re- Ave., all RockvlUe; Lorraine 
plain unconvinced. Lake, Enfield.
' Gross National Product axid ------------- -------------
industrial output may be grow
ing, they say, but pe<9 le are 
out of 'Work, inflation doesn’t 
seem to be abating. Interest
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N G S Broad S i, Manchester
it OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M. T 0 10:00 P.M.! 
it AMPLE FREE'N EASY PARKING!

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES
"ClMr9«h~VnriiVaiirCAX.or 
C.I.T. Moslwr Charg* Cord!

i Clearing Our Summer StockTcr; 
Fall Unes. . .  Oclcls *n BnM  

. but AH Ousrilly Merchi
B J l 41 m

«  8

YO D DU R BOYS' 
PERMANENT P R ^

SLACKS

1.28
Aasotied Colors and Sizes

Hundreds of Values Like These! JR. BOYS'

TODDLER GIRLS'

HOT PANTS

1.50
... .......... .t... ^

TODDLER BOYS'

SHORT SETS
<4

1.99

6 Web
CHAISE LOUNGE

KNIT SHIRTS

1.50
4.00 Vany Styles and Odors t o  OMxise From

ONLY 62 LEFT! MEN'S

HOT TOPS

PAPER PLATES 
HOLDERS 2.00

Assorted C dors-sad Sises

PACKAGE O F 4

MEN'S

Short Sleeve 
SHIRTS

JR. BOYS'

Summer Jackets

1.50
Nylon or Cotton — Sizes 6-20

3 1 ^

JR. BOYS' —  2-PIECE

SHORT SETS
Helping Hand

_____  __ _________ ^  _______ r e d  w in g , Minn. (AP) —
rates are rising, stock ixlcea When the Are «Wrm rM g one 
are falling. <Wy recently, off-duty fireman

Whldi led Pierre Rlnfret. the Don IDuden d ecld ^  to ^  on 
perceptive proprietor of Rlnfret tho truck for- a ride and give 
Boston AasoclatSe, a  consulting the others a  hand.
Ann, to tea his cUente *nie flrem ai r u s ^  
M en tly: house on , Burton Street^Du-

"K  seems to us fair to say -dei^s house. 
that the United States may be Fire
entering a growth recession nger said l^drai s 6-y w -d d  
»w -. nutnvArbur from a son, Erich, had been playing

And what does Rlnfret mean?

TERRY DISH TOWELS
2 15 .0 0

Assoctsd Odors

PACKAGE O F 3

Assorted Colors. Soft 'n Absorbent

LADIES'

Jamaica Sets

SIM M ER FABRICS
•  Queensweor #  Calcutta SolMs 

# , Clipper PlaMs 
' 44" Wide

1.00
YD.

SUMMER FABRICS
Permanent Press, 30% Polyester. 70% Cotton

LAOIBS'

CuloHe Dresses
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Tolland  County Politics

Houley and Cohen Press 
For State Spending Cuts

Noting that substantial cuts 
in recommended budgets could 
result In additional tax sav
ings to Connecticut's taxpay
ers, Tolland County State Sen
ator Robert Houley and S9th 
District State Rep. Rubin Co-

H appy D ay
LONDON (A P ) — Queen 

Mother Elizabeth celebrated 
her 71st birthday Wednesday 
with a small party at Clar
ence House attended by 
Princess Margaret and her 
husband, Lord Snowdon, and 
their two children.

The rest of the royal fam
ily ^  attending the Coes 
Week yachting festival.

Tolland

reduction,”  Houley stated what
ever reductions, if any, are 
made in the future, "w ill be 
made in a responsible manner.”

Seeking to place the budgetary 
control back in the hands of 
the legislature, both Houley and 

hen, acting in their capacity as Cohen are asking Gov. Meskill 
chairmen of the Joint Leglsla- to instruct Finance Commisslon- 
tlve Appropriations Committee er Adolph Carlson "to immedl- 
have offered to reconvene the ately make available to us a 
committee " if  the Governor copy of the original Appropria- 
wlll accept reduced spending.”  tlon Act with the revised ex- 

They further claim that Gov. pendlture level noted alongside
Thomas Meskill has not as yet each appropriatl(m.”  ______  __________  ____^
supported the concept. is our understanding that J972 cars will carry price tags

"Inasmuch as reductions in fln ^ce  commissioner and averaging $162, or 4.1 per cent,
operating budgets recommend- budget di^>cn staff have above comparably equipped
ed by the AppropriaUons Com- ‘^® " *‘®’ 1971 models.

viewing revised agency expen- —- -----

ZBA Denies Requests 
To Build Gas Station

states, according to the Tolland 
Historial Society.

Tile society, which runs both 
museums, notes they wilt both 
be open Sundays from 1 until 

p.m. and the Bentmi Home
stead is open also on Wednes
day afternoons from 1 until 4 
p.m. Newly acquired items of 
interest are added to the codlec-

Tomkiel To Run Again, 
No Opposition in Prospect

By SOL B. OOHBN 
(Herald Reporter)

GM Raises 
Car Prices

culated petlUons for getting his 
name on the ballot.

He received, sufficient signa-
mteresi ore auucu Veteran Manchester Town turee and
aons periodically and special CTerk Edwaril TomWel, a Dem- port from the GOP « ^ j n ^ .

The Zoning Board of Appeals not consider Oie appllcaaon exhibits are arranged by Oie so- ocrat, announced today that the He orgMiized hU gtm c ^
has unanimously denied the re- u„der Sect. 14-321 of the state clety members. will be a candidate In Novem- r « '
quest for construcUon of a new atatutes This section is the ___  wui be a canoioare m nove... ̂ j^ggs. Several times, top
gas station on the comer of Rt. which authorizes local Zon- Manchester Evening Herald eighth consecutive publicans advised him to w l» -
30 and Kingsbury Ave. Ext. Boards of Appeals to act Tolland oe^pon den t Bette ‘ ® ™ ^  ^  draw from the race

DETROIT (A P ) — General 
Motors announced today its

The denial was issued on sev- ^ gt^te agency on gas station Quotrale, Tel. 875-*848. 
eral counts, according to ZBA loeations "  
secretary Charles Regan who ^o correctiy submit the up
raised several quesUons re- pi,eatl„n, ^ost would first have 

aPP»®®«°" sub- requested a variance to
muted by developer Eldredge the gas

station in the light industrial 
zone and also would have had

mlttee during the regular ses- ^ e ^ c y  ^pen- The 1972 cars go on sale Sept.
Sion were rejected by you in p r o g ^ s  design^ to re- 23 and announcement of new
negoUaUons on a budget com- ‘*’i.“ ,® “£?!?***** f}.**!*” ! PHces was not expected unUl

Yost.
Town Counsel Robert King

supports Regan's.optaion that tg'ggg';;™ glz;" vari^ce: 
the gas station site is located 
in a light industrial zone.

under the local regu- ^
lations governing light Indus-

Four To Face 
D rug Charges

I f  this had been approved, he 
would have had to submit an ap-

trial zones ’ the lot size must ^ ***®. state statute provision, contain at least three acres and _  .  ̂ .. __

Pour area young people were 
arrested on charges of posses>- 
slon of marijuana yesterday af
ternoon, when police received a 
report that a car was being op
erated erratically at Wickham 
Park.

Charged were Stephen N.

He decid
ed to stay with it.

The Republicans won all of 
the top political posts in Man
chester but one—the! town 
clerk’s position.

Murray said today he has 
no plans for running for of-

the ComiecUcut Town Oerk's Ace tote year Ite
Association, was given top possibility  ̂
credit for steering a bill when he added, ^ ® “  “ *®y 
through toe 1971 General As- ask me. I f  they do, then 1 11 
sembly which provides four- accept.”

he has run unopposed for four 
of his seven 2-year terms.

In 1956 he defeated Samuel J. 
Turkington Jr. in 1958 it was 
J ( ^  Bowen and in 1969, Wil
liam Murray Jr.

Tomkiel, who is president of

The talk amrnig Re- 
y ^ ~  terms for town clerks. The publican leaders is that "he 
measure, which gives toe won't be asked,”  and, there to

$16 million be added to toe 
budget, it is our feeling that 
further unilateral action on our

have road frontage on each 
street of at least 200 feet, Re
gan explains.

The gas station plan submlt-

ceptlon portion of toe applica
tion had been scratched out be
fore it was submitted by Yost. 

The ZBA will make an on-site

____ , . , , 1 j  ... . while still meeting established thenpromise when you insisted that '
tie  «,nn«n h i oaa.H requirements, they The only exception to toe up-

“ o.. ward trend, in GM's car line
Requests from Senate Presl- prices were toe Chevrolet Cam-

part would be frulUess,”  they ^  t o T n ^ t ^ T  ted by Yost shows orfy a three- of toe Sun OU Co.
wrote toe Governor. ^ lua^er acre lot with approxl- discussed at toe hear-

« . . „ u » c » , .  • irsr * s - ”
Z .1 S I r « s r

cUd. „  o. fh. Appcd “ t ' c S j  Up™ .'

Regan noted toe sp^lal ex- Welch, 16, Robert D. Welch, municipalities toe opUon of !eg- no indlcaOon that anyone else 
iptlon portion of toe applies- 18, and Joan K. Welch, 18,̂  aiU telatl^  for toe four-year term vrtll be asked to run for town

of 86 Birch Hill Dr., South or adhering to toe existing two- clerk.
Windsor; and Jan H. Gatchell, year term, will be effective Murray hinted that he may 
17, of BosUm Hill Rd., Andover. Oct. 1, too late in Manchester have some plans for running 

Police stopped toe car at S. for a  permissive ordinance for for office next year, when state 
Adams and Center Sts., and tote year's election. elections are held,
arrested driver Stephen Welch Tomkiel indicated that. If he Declining to reveal his plans,, 
for operating a motor vehicle is returned a winner again this 
without a license. November, he will be a  candl-

The arresting officer then no- date again in 1973, when four-
Manchester 

reality.
" I f  onlv a part of this remiPfitl ™  1.. “  “ e Appr^ trend in late July when it notl- troversial gas station was aired two weeks ago when it was lit ticed a pouch in toe back seat yeaT>’ terms for a  W
ed reduction is realized it Committee, Houley and f i ^  d ^ e ra  that '72 cars being at a public hearing July 27 be- with a flashing red arrow prior cf toe car which contained a town clerk may be a
could represent sub^m iM  are standing “ r e ^ y  to shipped to them would carry for? about 60 protesting citizens. ^  toe h d ^  of toe hearing, substance suspected to be In 1969, when Ton
savings and be that much less any appropriatim advance billing tags about 5.2 According to Regan who cited zoning regulations prohibit marijuana. Upon searching toe opposed by Murray, U.= .w r—
S f e d “ v t o c ™ r m J : “  King's rultog supporting toe ^  o r 'X u u tIn g  s i ^ .  four occupants of toe car, p^ lican TVnvn Com m ltt^ r ^ ^

Historical Museums lice found more of the sub- to endorse its own Republican

he said only, " I t  depends on 
toe results of redtetricting.”  , 

The state’s Assembly and 
Senatorial Districts are to be 
realig^ned in time for toe No
vember 1972 elections.

Vowing toe “ ApproprlatiOTS still accompUshing their duUes which Ford charges against the station in a Ught industrial
1 not impose toe and meeting established work- dealer when toe cars are ship- ^ . .  . __ . ___,__ ..

ped and they can be adjusted

Tolland’s Old Jail

Second Congressional District

Youthful ‘Senators’ Treated 
To Lunch by Congressman

Museum stance, as well as several pipes candidate and gave its tacit
backing to Tdmklel for re-elec-

Gas stations are not a per- welcoming visitors from far All four were released on tion. . , .
when toe final price tag time gy^j, ^ accord- away including Scotland, toe their written promise to appear Murray, after he asked for ation removing . _ P* *
fWTrmAa •’ ** __  __ — .  ̂ «

Lfiaer Erases Ink
STANFORD, Calif.—A method 

of using a laser as an eraser, 
with heat from toe laser’s radl-

retail price boost, a  $180 up
ward movement in the preie of 
its Pinto line but that figure 
may be adjusted before toe 
Ford Division cars go on sale 
officially Sept. 24.

GM ^ d  .prices of some op- 
"Senators”  Domio Oenovesi of They are also drafting legislation tional items on'*toe ’72’s had 

Ellington and Ann Baldwin of and voting on proposals submit- been upped an average of 3.2 
hQddletown, lunched Monday ted by “ senators”  from toe other per cent.
with Congressman Robert Steele states represented at toe gather- The No. 1 auto firm, whibh 
of Vernon, and toe Congressman ing. tratitlonally has set toe pattern
picked up toe tab. Donna and Ann are planning in new car prices, said that toe

The two young ladles both submitting proposals of manufacturers’ suggested retail 
from Steele’s Second Congress- “ ‘®‘ *’ 1̂11®“  include a price for its new car lines, in-
ional District, representing Con- P*®" ^ naUonwlde venereal eluding toe average equipment
nectlcut at toe week-long Girl’s *“ ®®®f® program in high and awrage ^ o n s ,  w ^ W  be
Nation model U.S. Senate, met f,®*“ *®if’ h
over lunch with Steele discuss- funding, and a reairiuUon 1971 model prices,
inir Idoiioo tmrh hio4i nsklng that copics Of Washing- This figure includes the 7 per
ing l ^ e s  m n g i^  from high newspapers be given to toe cent federal excise tax and 

®**®®^*® d ^ s .  gjj.jg Jjj Capitol City dur- dealer preparation of toe new
Both girls were chosen last ĵ ĝ. week. cars' for cusbomer delivery but

June to represent Connecticut steele congratulated toe girls does not include state and local 
at Girl’s State. Both will be representing his district and charges, and destination or 
seniors at their respective high commented, "These girls are a shipping charges, 
schools, next September. tribute to Eastern Connecticut GM said Its new prices were

While in Washington they are and toe state. We have little to tentative and do not include 
working on model committees, fear, and a great deal to wel- provisions for toe new seat belt 

on Government Operations come, from toe young people warning system which toe fed-

__minea use m suen a zone acconi- away mciuouig owuaiiu, me meu m -------- j , ---- - — ----- - ____ w™ Arthur
^  SIS . s. f 1 T 1 Ing to toe local regulations, and PhUlipines, Texas, Wisconsin, in Circuit Court 12 in Manches- and was denied toe Republics ^ e d  r e c M t l y ^  Annur

Tr.® K ^ g  advised toe C r d  it ’’may I n d l X  a^d many surrounding ter Aug. 23. committee’s endorsement, clr- Scfaawlow of Stanford.

clean Sweep
at

W. G. Glenney Lumber
Last 3 Days! Tote & Save Specials 

All slock subject to prior sale.

and Donna on Armed Services, of our land.’

Vernon

FISH a Friendly Neighbor
"F iaH ” is like a friendly 

neighbor, ready to help those in 
trouble volunteers who work 
means? It feans toe person or 

I f  you saw a card in some 
one’s window, bearing a fish, 
would you know what this 
means? It means .̂ toe person or 
persons in that home are in dis
tress and need help.

The service in Vernon is 
under toe chairmanship Mrs. 
Ruth Goldsmith. Mrs. Mierele

volunteers extend that service 
on their own.

The cards bearing toe FKH  
symbol have been distributed 
through local churches and or
ganizations. They carry, the 
message, " I f  you need help of

eral government says must be 
on all cars manufactured after 
Jan. 1, 1972. GM said prices of 
the unit will be announced at 
that time.

’The new system has a buzzer > 
which sounds if toe gear shift is s 
placed in forward drive position ! 
without toe seat belts in toe car | 
being fastened.

LAWN
FURNITURE

Folding aluminum cbali 
tough plastic webbing

I with super-1

Reg. $8.96
Special H.90

ARMCHAIR

Public  Records
Reg. $4.60 ^ ^ 2 0

Special

Cremation Expensive

Warranty Deeds 
Arthur and Judith A. Svens- 

any kind, put me in your win- son to Charles P. and Carmen-; 
dow.”  ita C. Avery, property at 281

-------------------- Litchfield St., conveyance taxi
$26,40.

Us Pendens
Mary R. Prill, trustee,

Earle T. Everett Jr., fore 
closure and $3,600 damage! | 

on mortgage on proper |
toe remains must be sent to fV Overlook Dr.
Strasbourg, France. Marriage Licenses

French tax officiate consider Francis Wehr of 59.̂  |
cremation a “ service rendered Chartfer Oak St. and Floren^ j 
to a private Individual’ ’ and Gertrude Kjellqulst of 179 B | 
charge toe corresponding tax on Center St., Aug. 31, 
toe value added. Church.

Luxembourg officiate contend Michael G. Pinette of 17 . 
toe returning ashes are toe re- Homestead St. and Holly I. Ro s 
suit of “ work given to a for- barge of 147 phliard St., Sepi |

LUXEMBOURG — Cremation
__  _  _ for a Luxembourger can be ex-

S t a e r  te teicquione"coor^tor Penslve. Since there Is no ere- ^ “ ^e 
and Mrs. M aiy Gleen Is trans- V
portatlon coordinator. ’Ihe organ
ization was established in Ver
non about four years ago. At toe 
present time the volunteer list 
numbers 160 people. The prime 
need now Is for more volunteers 
to transport persons to doctors, 
hospitals and such.

’The volunteers are recruited __
lor a variety of jobs, from driv- g j~  company with relmporta- 26, St. Bridget Church.
Ing, to emergency baby-sitting, ^  y,g finished product.”  Donald Guido Rosandlni
preparing meals, cleaning ,j,^g consider toe ashes subject Hamden and Susan Katoleei ,

St. James j

REDWOOD ^ R N IT U R E
rKiwood. Ruggarf 

basuty of pre-sMwone«f radwood lasta w
years and years. It caraa for Itaalfl

48 ' Round 'Table 
Reg. iBZM  Spec.

11 X 36 Bench C 1 4  C A  
Reg. $22.00 Spec. A lw iw U

house or calming a person who 
Is temporarily emotionally up
set.

The movement was started In 
England 10 years ago and came 
to toe United States, first to 
Massachusetts, about seven 
years ago. 'The symbol of toe 
fish was secretly used by early 
Christians during their years of 
persecution. They used It to 
identify themselves to each oto-

to Luxembourg’s 
tax as well.

value-added Colanti of 16 Cambridge S t^ ,
Aug. 7. St. Bridget Church.

A ‘ “ ‘ ‘
Mrs. Palmer said toe average 

number of calls for assistance 
te two a day although some 
days there are more and some 
days none.

The movement was pu^ed 
through churches In all of toe 
countries throughout too world. 
Most FISH services do not call 
for any special talent, just a 
person willing to be a "friend
ly neighbor.”

The service is actually geared 
to one-time-only help but some

oMRlm tr fiwdigT
W 4 f »

SPRUCE
STUDS

2 x 3  — 8' Reg. 55c 
Special

Tofe and 
Save

4  X 8  8/g

SHEETROCK

U . 8 5

TILE SELL-A-BRATION
Enjoy new beaty underfoot . 
step saving ease with Ever-Tex 
Floor Tile.

plus
V.A.

12 X 12 AaitMzed Tile

Sq. Ft.

Club chair 
Reg. $39.96 Spec.

Chaise Lounge P M  A C  
Reg. $66.96 Spec. v H a NI RANELING RIOT

Paneling Riot

Masonite
Royalcote
GrestwalJ

*4.95
Tote 8t Save

Odd Lot Panels * 3

Some ' scratched, 
damaged. As te.

Some

per 4 x 8  Panel.

IW-g Ig l e n n iy
CO.

3 3 6

n o r t h  m a i n  s t r e e t  

MANCHESTER 

TEL. 649-5253

President To Visit 
In Primary Country
MANCHES’TER, N.H. (A P ) The director of a workshop 
— President Nixon and his tor the handicapped in Nash-Lia, 

family fly to toe Northeast Fri- has been active In the
day, with a brief stopover in

u  wi -> A. local Boys Club €uid orcra*
New Hampshire and then a nized and led on July 4 of last 
weekend of relaxation at a  pri- year a "March for America”  in 
vate Island in Maine’s Penobe- Nashua.
cot Bay. The President and Mrs. Nix-

Nixon’s trip coincides with on made a brief trip to New
toe appearance in New Hamp- Wednesday night to have
shire, site of toe nation’s first “ • “ ome-cooked lobster dinner
presidential primary next year, *®* 5  older daughter.
of three potmtlEd Democratic .-,**®*' *"*®*’ “ ’ *̂>
presidential nominees and a '' ^
challenger for the GOP nomi
nation.

But toe White House, in an
nouncing the Nixon trip 
Wednesday night, attached no 
political significance to it.

Accompanying toe President

ward Finch Cox.
The foursome later attended 

a performance of toe hit Broad
way muslced “ No, No, Na
nette,”  and visited backstage 
with toe cast, including star 
Ruby Keeler.

The president reeted Miss

Solo. T rip
LONDON (A P ) — British 

Aviatrlx. Shelia Scott has 
completed a solo trip around 
toe 'Vorld and claims se'9en 
air records.

A  crowd o f 2,000 was on 
hand Wednesday when toe 
44-year-oId lillss Scott landed 
her Piper Aztec here after 
toe 34,000-mile flight.

Among toe records claim
ed by Miss Scott was the 
first flight over toe North 
Pole by a person flying solo 
aroimd the world. She also 
claimed a record in flying 
solo from Darwin, Australia, 
to London in 3H days, in
cluding refueling stops.

She said toe trip cost her 
$110,400 and most of it is 
debt. She said she plans to 
pay It off with a lecture tour 
and a book.

Hehron

Lions Oub 
Collects 125 
Eye Glasses

wUl be hte wife, Pat, and toe *̂ ®**®*' with-a kiss.
Nixons’ younger dau^ter and remember Ruby Kee-
son-ln-iaw, David and Julie Els- Jolson in toe first
enhower. talking movie and she’s just as

The White House said toe ®7®*''”  t*'® President
President will stop In Mianches- newsmen.

M ore Dynam ite 
Found in R iver

ter and go to Nashua to visit a 
quadraplegic, Dick Chaput, who 
w as ' named by toe Jaycees in 
1966 as one of toe nation’s 10 
most outstandhig young men.

Nixon will return to Manches
ter, fly  to Bangor, Maine, and 
then continue by helicopter to 
tiny Minot Island, owned by WASHINGTON (AP ) — For- 
Jack J. Dreyfus Jr., senior Supreme Court Justice Ar- 
partoer in the New York In- tour J. Goldberg has resigned

G oldberg Plans 
A  ‘Peanut Shop’ 
Job in Capital

VMtment house of, Dreyfus & aa senior partner in a presti
gious New Yorit City law firm

Co.
On toe island are an eight 

bedroom house, two cottages, a return to Washingtim to
caretaker’s house, a t^mis run what he says will be "m y 
court and a putting green. own peanut shop.”

^ le  President and his family .  __
will return to Washington Sun- k
day evening basgador to toe United Nations,

New Ht^pshlre Democrats f  ®®®™‘^  ^
have sch edu les  picnic at Hoi- ^  IS®

Sunday which wUl drTw Steelworkers and toeUs
qaa* -  t 1 .. AFTX^IO, and a former Demo-Sens. Henry Jackson of Wash- ^ a.. j u  a  ̂ «
inirtnn RirJ-h Rnvh T„s.«„o ®f®“ ® candidate for governor of

'peanut
shop”  will be his own one-man 
law firm.

He said he is moving

^G e^ e“ P  New Y^;:kr“ ^ r t h eand George S. McGovern of 
South Dakota.

Another Democratic presiden
tial hopeful. Sen. Edmund S. to

NEW HAVEN (A!P) — Police 
re c ited  Wednesday that a third 
cache of dynamite has been 
found In toe West River, making 
a total of 331 sticks discovered 
there since Sunday.

State police divers found 36 
additional sticks ’Tuesday, near 
toe West River Bridge on Route 
1 . ’Ihat location te about a mUe 
downstream from where 92 
sticks were found Sunday and 
204 were found Monday.

Divers were continilng their 
search of the river, which sep
arates New Haven from West 
Haven.

The sticks found 'Tuesday were 
loose on toe river bottom, and 
two empty, wax-coated cartons 
with labels were recovered with 
them. Police said toe dynamite 
could have been in toe water 
cne day to two weeks.

They added that an investiga
tion te in progress to see if dyn- 
namite thefts have occurred re
cently near New Haven or else
where.

MusMe, D-Malne, wUl be repre- Washington “ not for any polltl- 
sented by Gov. Kenneth L. Cur- ®®* reasons . . . my reasons are 
Us o f Mhlne. professional and personal.”

Rep. (Paul N. McCloekey Jr. ^  ®‘®«® ®* career,”
cf California, who has split with ‘*® “ -y®«-oW ^ Id b e ^  said, 
the nAntiinistrfiHnn tway tho 1- toUik I  Can pick and choosc

state poUce have burned their 
finds in a deserted quarry. 
Flames do not set ott toe dyn
amite, a police spokesman said, 
but a sudden jar ihight.

John Fulginltl, second vice 
president of toe Hebron Lions 
Club, stated that 126 pairs of 
eye glasses have been collected 
for toe . sight conservation 
drive. Collection buckets are 
pcsltioned in various business
es in Hebron for toe deposit
ing of use^ eye glasses. Once 
collected toe glasses will be 
sent to New Jersey where toe 
lens wrill be removed, cata
logued, and distributed to 
needy countries throughout toe 
world for re-use.

Richard A. Keefe, sale com
mittee chairman, called toe 
Hebron Lions Club light bulb 
sale a great success. Proceeds 
will be used to purchase eye
glasses for needy children in 
toe town.

Tte Connecticut Braille As
sociation, Mansfield ’Training 
School and other sight conser
vation projects may receive - 
any leftover money from toe 
sale which will be incorporat
ed into toe club’s fund raising 
drive for these organizations.

Also serving on toe commit
tee were Everett Clark and 
Robert 'Tupper.

FISH Meeting
The local FISH (Friends In 

Service Here) Steering Com
mittee met Wednesday at 10 
a.m. at .toe home of Mrs. Caro
lyn Crittenden located on Meet
ing House Road for their 

'monthly report oh toe services 
rendered by toe group during 
toe month of July.

President Mrs. Catherine Fel
lows said plans for a September 
meeting for all toe volunteers 
were discussed at this time. 
Mrs. Fellows continued to say 
volunteers are always to offer 
suggestions to impitwe emer
gency services and to report on 
services completed by them per- 
somtUy at these monthly meet
ings.

Friends in Service Here 1s a 
non profit organization consist-

Benny Loses
HOLMDEL, N.J. (A P ) — 

Comedian Jack Benny, who 
portrays toe perpetual mis
er, was in agony. But he had 
a solution.

Benny, appearing locally, 
was asked Wednesday to 
draw toe winning number in 
New Jersey’s fourth $1 mil
lion lottery.

He showed up with a bowl 
similar to toe one used in 
toe actual drawing and quip
ped: ” I  brought my own 
bowl with my own winning 
number in it. I ’m going to 
get something out of it. If I 
pick toe winning number, I 
want everyone to know I 
want 10 per cent before 1 
walk off toe stage.”

Benny’s pick was toe num
ber held by Patsy 'Tilton of 
FT. Monmouth, N.J., and It 
gave her $50,000 a year for 
20 years. The wife of an 
electronics technician, Mrs. 
'Tilton made no mention of a 
split with Benny.

Vernon

Old Books 
On Display 
At Library

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV  Week 

for Complete Listings.

Stam ford Acts 
O n W elfare Date

5;M <S) Pernr
(18) WUd WUd Wcat

Muon
(0)

ing of volunteers who aid resi
dents if a household emergency 
should arise.

Manchester Evening Herald 
substitute Hebron correspondent. 
Jack Baron, Tel. 228-9060.

Squirreh Live 15 Years
KNOXVILLE, Tenn. — Gray 

squirrels reach adulthood about 
a year after birth, and may 
live 16 years. Their prime is be
tween 2 and 6. TVo Utters are 
bom each year—in spring and 
late summer. 'They require In
tense maternal care toe first 
five or six weeks, then are let 
out of toe nest for short periods 
and are weaned at nine or 10 
weeks.

A miniature Bible, published 
in 1839, in which te inscribed, 
"Train up a chUd in toe way he 
should go and when he is old he 
will net depart from It,”  is part 
cf a collection now on display at 
toe Rockville PubUc Library.

'The collection cf nrilnialure 
books for children was loaned 
for display by Dr. Cora E. Lutz 
who lives in RockviUe. Every 
cne of the miniature books te at 
least 100 years old. The oldest, 
published in England in 1744, te 
"Fables for Ladles.”

The collection contains sev
eral (x>pies of toe New England 
Primer, toe standard sch(x>l 
t ook cf toe Puritan era. Paper 
Backs of toe period, priced at 
two pence each, include such 
edifying titles as "History of 
Sammy Sly,”  which contains 
some advice on how to avoid 
being Uke him. Another tale, 
"Jack Mason toe old Sailor,” 
presents more exciting . read
ing.

Despite toe grim subject mat
ter of some of toe books, they 
are attractively presented with 
hand colored illustrations. In
cluded with toe exhibit, along 
with toe books, are hand bead
ed flowers of exquisite (x>Ioring 
and design. These are also more 
than 100 years old.

(M ) Addami FAinIjr 
(4«) McHAle’ i  Navy 

5:M (M ) OIUICAB’i  hUnd (C) 
<4d) Newt — Sport! and 
Weather (C)

5 :U  (t )  What’ i  Uappenioz (C) 
6 :N  (S-S-Zt) Weather — Sport! aad 

Newt (C)
(18) Caadld Camera 
<U) To Tell the Trath <C) 
(4t) 17 Baeaet Strip 

8:M <S) Newt with Walter Cron- 
klte (C)
(8) Newt wtlh H.K. Smith and 
Harry Reasoner (C)
(18) Dick Van Dyke 
(n-M ) NBC New! (C)

8:S8 (48) Newt (C)
1:88 (S) Animal World (C)

(8) Tmlh or Contoqnence* <C) 
(18) What’!  My Line? (C) 
(I2-S8) New! — Sport! and 
Weather (C)
(48) ABC Newt (C)

7:38 (3) FamUy Affair B.
(22-38) NBC Action Playhonte 
(8-48) Alina Smith and done!
(18) Movie Qame 

8:08. (3) Lancer B
(18) Baeeball 
Yankee ve. Baltimore.

8:38 (3-48) Bewitched
(22-38) Irontlde B 

8:88 (3) Movie
(8-48) Daany Thomat 

9:38 ( 22-38) Adam 12 
(8-18) Dan Antatt 

10:88 ( 22-38) Dean Martin 
18:38 (8) The Seventlet

(18) Harilord Talli-In 
(48) Polka with Frank Knlcht 
and Frankie Chop (C)

11:88 (3-8-18-2338-48) Newt — 
Weather A S ^ r t i (C)

11:25 (3) Movie
11:38 (22-30) Tonl(ht Show Johnny 

Carton (( f)
, „  (8-48) Dick Cavett Show (C) 
1:88 (83(M8) Newt —Prayer A 

Slsn Off (C)
2:35 (3) Newt — Prayer — Slyn

on  (C)

(C) 
(C) 
(C) 
(C) 
(C) 
(C) 

Show 
(C) 

(C)

STAMFORD (AP ) — The 
Beard of RepreseiitaUves has 
passed an orcUnance that would 
deny welfare benefits to anyone 
who had lived In Stamford less 
than one year If toe housing 
vacancy rate was below two per 
cent.

Mayor JuUus M. Wllehsky 
said be probably would sign toe 
ordinance although he wanted to 
study it before making a de
cision.

A similar ordinance passed by 
toe beard was vetoed by Wllen- 
sky. It would have denied wel
fare benefits to anyone -vriien 
the housing vacancy rate was 
below three per cent, as it has 
been since World War II.

The current rate te three- 
tenths of one per cent. Under 
an agreement with the state, 
Stamferd piays 10 per cent of 
welfare benefits and toe state 
pays 90 per cent.

EducAllonnl TV (24) 
Thanday, Anga!! 5

Fishermen Decline
BERGEN, Norway—^Although 

their ranks have been declining, 
there are still about 60,000 fish
ermen in Norway. Nearly half 
of them live north of toe Arctic 
Circle.

' Sciame Street 
' French Chet
' Boboqnlvnrt 

:88 Wwktacton 
NET rayhon ie

18:88

B (C) 
B (C) 

B (C) 
Week in Bevtew

(C)
"The Lady With the Dog". 
Ruulan film adaptation of 
Chehov's ehort alory of love 
affair In 19th centuiy between 
middle-aged bank official and 
young and beautiful woman. 
FIriag Line B  (0)

LISTEN TO

"Touring with

<£cL£onnsL
Travel W orld"

W I N F
••1230"

DAILY 10:55 A.M.
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MID-SUMMER CARNIVAL OF SAVINGS !!!

SWKT JUICY

Peaches 4 « » - 6 9
CIONSWEn

toe administration over the 
VietMun. war issue, te sched- '®'  ̂ don’t want to be in-
uled to open hte campaign ''olved in ^ in te te r ln g  a great
headquarters for the March 7
presidential prlmaiy Monday in He said he plans to hang out 
Concord. hte shingle sometime after Aug.

Nixon’s press secretary, Ron-
aid L. Z i^ ier, replied “ total- By coming to Washlngtim, 
ly ,”  \riien asked if toe Presl- Goldberg said, he will have

were "in- more time to write, lecture and

Peppers &

SOUTHERN NEW-U.S. NO 1 SHADE SIZE A

d e n t ’ s visit
consequential”  to McCloekey’s practice law. 
schedule. “ i  still have to earn a llv-

Paralyzed since he was 9, the ing,”  he said. " I  think I  have a 
34-year-old Chaput te a patient few hundred dcdlars but these 
at toe GreMibriar Nursing days that will hardly buy toe 
H(Mne In Nashua. . giDceries.”

CASSONE’S BAKERY "THRIFT STORE"
SPECIAL. FOR AUGUST 6, 6, and 7

HARD ROLLS 6-pack 10c
Larsen Pastry, Angel Wings, Canadian Brown Breads, 
Levy Rye Bread, Soderholm. Rye A Pumpernickle, 
Cookyland Cookies, Cassone’s Italian Variety Breads . . .

218 HARTFORD RD„ Rear 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-12(B

kNWWWKlin

Open 9-6 Mon. thru Fri. 
8-12 Saturday

’0  B iT 0 O lc i 
|00

Potatoes m l 0  ̂  69 iP
BEEF ROASTS

B a r -B -Q u e  S p e cia ls

'• u p a rJ U a h t"  Q ua lH y 
V eu n o  C ra t l*  “ A ' '

GOODALE'S  
g a r a g e . INC.
RT. 19S • STOBB8 

OONMEOnOUT,

Bill Jr., Allen and Rusty cordially invite you to stop in at 
GOODALE'S GARAGE INC., Rt. 195, Sforrs, between 9:00 A.M. 
and 5:00 P.M. on Saturday, August 7th to join them in extend
ing best wishes and congrohilotions to fheir Dad (Bill Goodale) 
for having completed twenty-five years of business as of Au
gust 8, 1971.

I G
\ 0

Goodale’s Garage Ina

RT. 195 TEL 429-6431 STORRS

Your Area's Leading Import Car Dealer

Broiler
I

Turkeys

CALIFORNIA
CUT S

h i fA ' i k ' l i d . i i iR . lA U 'Y iA i

S iies  5  I b s . d B
Ud To £ M
9  lbs. d r  lb.

BONELESS
('"CrudesCHUCK 'vsss!

Spare RilKi
Great On .

A G rttI v V a

Cube Steak
Boneless Chncli

30' A U .  LESS 
IMAM A TEAS A60! u

lb. lb.

snuhiumma \

CAUFORNIA Q A (
STEAKS!% oVIb

Liverwurst
I IfrAUCia I UYTHEKOi
iTHAuetiAtesel piece

Canned Picnic
MAJESTY l-B. 9 9 ‘

G re a t  O n  A  G rill

GIGANTIC MID-SUMMER VALUES!

AAFfMXBI

IO N A  BRAND

Sweet Peas8... goo
cant ■

l^ rc iiik fa iP K i

)b.phe.ai»
hi{»Paotms d iaA i ^ & e
fOclioge

Marvel French Fries 3 1
U   ----------- HriTMTMOH

' VivaNapkins27r.r69«
U.fd. W WMrt TOMATO

Ketchup 3»"'1 ***
jr t * ^ -“ ’C0HEE SAIE!^— — ^
| f i i P k i b ' : C i p | i

Nkirvel 
Fruit Drinks

0 ^ 8  ®®
E x c e p tio n a l V a lu e

< I 100®/o 
iBraxilian

Crisco
2 9

ONt POUND BAG 8G

I Chcnrniia 
Yissoe
BAYNIIpO||'̂ ~|

Yukon Club
JANE PARKER FEATURES

|00

White Bread
3i'/iib. g 00

Ivs. I

12m .

SLICED

nunv
lAKIi

FHW
onsjT

Blueberry Pie 
Potato Chips 
Danish Carousel 
Crescent Pound

nCAH l lu .  ' 
RMC tin I

MAIIU IS m . .  
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Bizarre Happenings Are Routine 
In Camp o f New England Pats

AMHERST Mass. (AP) running back Duane Thom- Sportsmen, politicians, and just 
, ’ . ’ . as, who was here one day and abput everyone else got Into the

— Bizarre happenings have latest mys-. act. And year after year, the
come to be expected where tery adventure. Patriots still had no home of
the New England Patriots Anywhere else, such a stillng their now—an "orphan”  team

Early this year the team de
cided to change its name, get
ting rid of the old “ Boston”  tag 
since it would no longer be

too happened in bizarre fash
ion. One day Clive Rush was 
the head coach, and the next

HiHi The DRYSidel 
o f Sports

Sry
COUNTRY CLUB 

Following are thepairings 
and starting times Saturday

day he wasn’t. The club said he Sunday for CTub Champion 
was on leave for reasons of ghlp golf play at the Manches-

but even of calamities would produce moving from Harvard Stadium playing its games In the city, health, but Rush said he’d been ter Countiy Club.are concerned,
tliev seem to be having shock waves, but New England to Boston College to the Pen- Even this couldn’t get done fired. Whatever happened, he 
more than their share of have learned to take their way Park home of the baseball without a hitch—the name was was gone and replaced by his 
stramre events this vear team’s misadventures in stride. Red Sox. changed to “ Bay State Patri- assistant, John Mazur, who la

First veteran quarterback "I  see the PatrioU are oper- Every year they were sup- ots,”  but the furor over that sUll at the helm.
Joe Kapp walked out at the atlng In their usual form.”  Is posed to be on the verge of name was so great that red- All this and a losing football
start of the NaUonal Football the.pretty much standard man- leaving New England, but final- faced . club officials turned team too (the Pate had a 2-12
League club’s preseason train- In-the-street response. ly they did Indeed get their new around and switched again to pro football last season), but
ing camp Next last year’s top years, the standing Patri- stadium, which Is now nearing the New England label. the fans continued to support
draft choice Phil Olsen escaned ots’ joke was the question of a completion In the town of Fox- Before they changed their the team. Some 60,000 season

.W ium , t . »  W..K. .  ,b o « . »  ml.e. B »,.
hole in his contract. Now It’s new site was mentioned, ton. coaches last season, and that this year.

Provost,

CLASS A 
Medal Play

7:41 Oleksinski, D.
Zaroskl, Elliott.

7:48 Temple, S. Ferguson, 
CrMiln, Ogren.

7 :66 McKee, W. Clark, Wat
son, Wlgren.

llPiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii By d e a n  r . y o s t

Busy Field Beginning to Down
Getting a thorough workout this sfMon Is tne 

Town's No. 1 softball diamond, Fitzgerald Field, pair 
of the Charter Oak sports complex.

Worn spots from the shortstop and _ second base 
areas are beginning to edge their way 
field. Plus, the pitchers, after releasing the ball, taxe 
two or three quick steps back-j  j  Stevens drove both laps In

iir“' i s v ““Lately « .ia  h », W  t » « l  a H .« .  » .
five nights a week for town com-

___ ^  _ ____ _ _  _____ ________ ___________ 8:02 Dotchln, Kennedy, Mad- Fred DeSarro 10th, Leo Cleary
Patriots”  chm ied tlcketsTave been '^ ld  already '*“ ;o °L ‘*GlgUo, Fahey, Daley, aJescSekuled on four nlghte with “ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S J ^ ^ q u a llfy -

AnnuUl. Friday’s open for postponed ^  Modified,”

Pro Football Roundup

Thomas Man on Go, 
Makes Little Headway

NEW YORK (AP) — Controversial running back 
Duane Thomas, the fleet-footed ace who led the Dal
las Cowboys in rushing last season, has covered a lot 
of ground this past week but doesn’t seem to have 
made any headway. ' '

Thomas was traded by the hibition <^ner against Cleve- 
Ccwboys to the New England land, put the wraps on their 
Patriots last weekend after he workouts and retired indoors 
tossed several verbal barbs at Wednesday. Coach Dick Nolan 
Dallas management and re- trimmed the pracUce schedule

Stow
TONIGHT’S SOFTBALL

Lenox vs. Lineman, 6:15 Fitz
gerald

Acadia vs. Billiards, 7\W Fitz
gerald

Moriarty vs. Tedford, 6:46 Kjte- 
gerald

FuUer vs. Gunver, 6 :15 Keeney
Army & Navy vs. Dean, 6:16 

Nebo
Pero’s vs. Fire, 6 :18 Robertson

Cuba’s Marathoner 
Attracts Spotlight

CALI, Colombia (AP)—^Adored distance runner Al
varo Mejias can light a fuse to ignite all of Colombia 

.today, no matter if U.S. track and field heroes virtual
ly have cinched the Pan American Games for Uncle 
Sam. ---------------------------------------

“ Alvaro, Alvaro,” the voices 
of Cali wlU chant as the lithe,
145-pound Mejias strains to win 
the gruelling Pan Am maraUum 
for the host country.

8 :16 Heath,
Carlson, Mustard.

8:23 T. Jacobsen, MoGurkln, 
Tomczuk, Odell.

8:30 T. Prior, T. McNamara, 
L. Horvath, Madde.

8:37 McFarland, Lennon, Her- 
dlc, Leone.

8:44 Oliva, Backlel, E. Lor- 
entzen, Weiman.

8:61 Zemke, Plodzik, Elich, 
Satmders.

8:68 Starter’s ’Time.
9:05 O. Lorentzen, Moriarty, 

Home, MarshaU.
9:12 Hlllnski, Evelhoch,

Friday’s open for postponed. ___ ing position otPletrantonio, games.  ̂ HendrickThere’s Isn’t-much one can do Hena
about the wear and teau* of such 
a fine field, except at seasons 
end, reseed It and hope for the 
best Hie foUowlng year.

»  *  *

New Oiampions
Last season Moriarty’s ended 

the regular ’Twilight League sea
son with a 204 record. Present-

The first Sunday erf every
month, the Lebanon Valley 
Speedway In West Lebanon, 
N.Y., holds a lOO-lap open 
competition race with $2,000 go
ing to the winner. The track Is 
a high-banked day surfaced 
oval.

Although rain forced post-
ly the Comets post a mark of ponement of the event until Sun- 
14-6, with only a week and a half ^a.y, more than 80 cars filed 
remaining on the regular slate, through the pit entrance last 

’Ihe Gas House Gang didn’t ^^ek. 
lose a game In the playoffs or ip^p drivers competing at the 
the finals last summer. They top- <valley’ Include the hottest 
pled Hartford Insurance In the ^^ver on dirt. Will Cagel, Ip the

inning to

quested that he be swapped, ^rom two workouts a day to one 
Under terms d  the t^ ^ cU a n
New England sent halfback „  , . .  '
Carl Garrett and the Patriots’ ^ “ es Joe P ^ l t  and WlUle seventh 
No. 1 draft pick next year to registered long touch- Sportsman Tavern, 11-10,
Dallas and also received line- down runs as the Atlanta Fal-. night at. Fitzgerald Field, 
man Halvor Hagen and wide cons conducted a 30-minute 
receiver Honor Jackson from rushing scrimmage, 
the Cowboys. The coaching staff of the

D a l l a s  President
Schramm, who has been a tar- from a goal

USA girls have three golds in Crockett, 
nine events including two CLASS B
records. Lyim Graham, a 230- Full Handli^ap Medal Play ----------  .
pound Fresno, CaUf., giant, 9:19 Conklin, ^ e r ,  N o^k, «rst test Md swept ^  rtralght ^o. 24 Coupe. Pete » « y  from 
heaved the shot put an incred- Thompson. ® ^ the old days when Stafford was

Mejias whipped a thundering ibie 61-8-% Wednesday night. 9 :26 White, Matte, Berner, Faces gone from the club are ^ surface, made an appear- 
herd of 887 runners In Apgll to Women’s gymnastics continue Kelly(' hard-hitting outfielder John along with Ken Shoemak-
win the fabled Boston Marathon to be a mtjor medal-maker for 9 :S3 Anderson, H. Gigllo, Bar- Porteus, catcher Wally Wldholm, p^g Griffin and Rene

ris, Shaw. shortstop Rich Polaskl and
9:40 Rosenthal, Ogden, Mel- Pitcher Brendan Burke.

SILK CITY
DeOormler Motors broke a 10- excite his countrymen for the United States, cute 16-year- 

10 tie with a run In the top of today’s grrlnd for a Pan Am old Roxanne Pierce of Kensing-
Charland.

defeat medal. ton, Md., winning four gtdds to ley, R. ’Tarca.
last 6-foot-lO Mejias, a man lead a Yankee sweep. 9;47 Baker, Mistretta, A. Cal-

___ „ ____ ______  of 30 with mustache and rippl- ipjjg old-timers are doing amari.
Mike Kilby stroked four hits **'8' muscles. Is married to for- part, led by 41-year-old A1 CT-ASS C

for the winners with Bob West
brook, Whltey Jenkins, Tony

swimmermer USA - Olympic 
Terri Stickles.

Tex Pittsburgh Steelers came away Mazzadza and Pete Burnett rap- While Alvaro rans for
from a goal line offense drill ping two hits eaich. lombia, the talent-deep Ameri-

-----  are continuing to jamget of Thomas’ fiery criticism, and remarked their team For the losers, Tony Morianos 
announced Wednesday that part showed Improvement over their collected four singles with Don m®‘r ^  
of thi deal had been canceled. 1970 performances In that area. Crowell and Howie Skinner rio- witn ^ m m i ^ - ^  aim 

back to The Cincinnati Bengals had Ping two hits apiece. Gary Me- lavorite-ready to begin Fri
as

Thomas wqs - coming
Dallas, Garrett was returning their practice curtailed 
to the Patriots and New Ehig- heavy downpours turned 
land could keep Hagen and pi;^tlce field into a soggy.

Clean homered for Snortsman. 
the DeCormler 

Sportsman
exchange for two 
draft choices, he

Johnson in 
undisclosed 
said.

Thomas deserted the Patriots 
tmining camp Monday.

Schramm said the cancella
tion had been prompted by 
questions raised about ’Thomas' 
condition Ui ~  ’
team physician

slippery mess. Green Manor came from be-
The cutting ax continued to hind with a six-run fourth In- 

swlng at several pro football ning to defeat Walnut Barbers, 
camps as teams battled the 13-10 at Fitzgerald Field 
midnight deadline for a 60-play- night.

day.
(170 201 1 11-1-4-7 ’The USA has 36 golds, 26 sll- 
200 602 0 10-13-3 ''̂ ®̂  medals and 16 brenze for a 

total of 78- medals. Cuba’s red

Hall of <3iarlton CSty, Mass., Full Handicap Medal Play 
who sailed the hammer a 9:64 Manchester, Plerro, Elg- 
record 216 feet Wednesday ner Sr.,.J. Calamari. 
night. 10:01 Dutelle, Gingras,

Jan Johnson, a University of tussl.
Alabama pole vaulter from Chi- 10:08 
cago Heights, HI., gave the 
crowd of 40,000 a charge by 10:16 Pesslni, McCarthy, Du- 
clearihg 17-6-% to better still
another Pan Am mark. 10:22 Morline, D.

M u s c u la r minister Russ -Agostlnelll, Whalen.

’The new look for the Comets -while visiting Connecticut 
are Leo Veleas In left, Mike jjragway last Sunday It was 
Chesky at short, BUI Merrill be- ©bvlous Frank MAratta gave the 
hind the plate and Pete Sala y,g ijggt in drag racing. De- 
and John Seraflnl on the mound, gpjjg threating skies Maratta 

It should be an Interesting brought In enght of the nation’s 
playoff this season, since the f„nny cars. Including Jungle

Ber- New Britain Falcons have de- jjjjj Upberman, Jean Snow, 
feated the locals In previous gjj, Lawton’s USA Chevy 

Oeed, Conran, Lacha- meetings. Once during the sec- Qgniaro and King and Marshall’s
" Baracuda. Lleberman set a newond half of the season the West

ern Division Falcons pinned 
back-to-back loses on Moriarty’s 

Edwards, Eastern Division champs.

tide was beginning to 
stemmed as Castro’s troops hit 
60 medalllOTis Including 12 

last golds, 26 silvers and 12 bronze. 
Canada Is a distant third with

Knipp of Fullerton, Calif., lifted
a record total of 990 pounds In _  _
the middleweight class to bag M o n C V  IN O W  G o a l

Racing Briefs
Mtoney purses are beginning 

to grow for the modlBed and

er limit. The Kansas City 
Chiefs made the biggest cut.

Roger Macaione stroked two 6-6-16 for 
doubles and a sin°'le to pace medals.

three gold medals. p'rkz* ®̂*® n>°^®l stock cars.
USA fencers ewashbuckled X i X . l t ; A . a i l U c r  Sunday, Aug. 22, at Ui 

an aggregate of 25 their way to men’s and wom
en’s foil team crowns and U.S. BROOKLINE, Mass. (AP)

the one and 
a half mile Trenton track the 
award money will total $26,000

Sir™,.rn p i .^  -SSi. «•» «»"• •»!« oub.,» »
^  ro.t.r, tar co n  SlntmOn. gottlnt „ d  mU, tndy a « w _ . . .n t .  on Ink. n n ,y  t » r  n ^ L  U ^ J ^ r  j| S  ” • “  « -  “ “

The Patriots Issued a state- Defense back Richard Petit- two hits each. schedule the United States had ver In skeet and "small b ^The Patriots issued a state pnupryne and Jim won 16 of 18 men's teste, set- rifle firing from a prone posl-ment which said: bon Joined the growing list of -----  .
"The Patriot team physician. Rams traded to the Redskins McAuley got two hits each for ting  nine Pan Am Tecords. 

in the course of his physical ex- since former Los Angeles Walnut, 
amination of Duane Thomas Coach George Allen assumed 
when he arrived at training tbe reins In Washington, 
camp, developed certain ques- ^llen called Petltbon "one of 
tions concerning ’Thomas gen- great strong safeties in 
eral condition.”  The team neg- football. He knows our system 
lected to elaborate but said, ^ winner.”  PeUtbon ^FW'
•■These concerns were ^as acquired for undisclosed
firmed in the brief practice ^
fV *o+  fr t lIck u roH  “W r  T ’ hATTlA.M Ha A  ^

The Redskins also traded de-

tlon.
purse soaring to $42,600.

Bugs Stevens, making an all- 
out attempt at regaining the

strip record of 212.76. All eight 
funny cars turned in the six
second bracket.

* • •
Unlikely Winners

The wedge racers, common
ly known as the super modlfleds 
running at ’Thompson Speedway 
have given a $400 bonus to the 
first modified coupe to beat the 
supers.

Not even close In design to the 
coupes or in weight, the super 
modlfleds are constriicted with 
chrome molley tubing and bum 
methene alcohol, where the

INDY LEAGUE 
B. A. Club fielded only eight 

players last night at Keeney 
Field and lost by forfeit to

that followed. Mr. ’Thomas has 
since wlthdra'wn from training 
camp after declining to com
plete his physical exam
ination."

Elsewhere in the NFL, the 
Philadelphia Eagles retreated 
under a threatened lawsuit and 
recalled waivers on defensive 
hack Ron Medved. The veteran

REC LEAGUE
AnnulU proved to be spoilers 

last night'as they defeated Tele- 
fensive end Bruce Anderson to phone, WV6, at Mt. Nebo. The

Field of lOS in Akron Play

Goody Likes Nicklaus 
If Playing Up to Par

20, good looking and an ac
knowledged member of the
CTCM NATO^'utle^that he lost"last coupes uses regular g a i ^ e .

fvkw,, iiyyHy... year to Fred DeSarro, has Also, the bigger modifies have
^ Alexander qualified with Geoff Bodlne for to meet a 2.600 pound weight

the No. 1 spot Saturday at requirement put down by
Pocono. NASCAR.

______ Both drivers posted identical Although the challenge Is good,
Wednesday In advancing to the times of 27 ;90, but Bodlne will I doubt very much a modified
quarter-finals of the $50,000 hold the pole since he was the will win against the low slung
U.S. Pro Tennis Championships Hrst to qualify. supers. ________________

for Roy Emerson, 
turned on his 34-year-old coun
tryman and fashioned a 
brilliant 6-3, 7-6 ■ victory

New Orleans in exchange for 
running back Tom Barrington

Dis- AKRON, Ohio (AP)

at Longwood.
With his next match sched- 

Masters champion Charles Uled against top-seeded John

Bruins Buy Trio

loss by Telephone gave aaaa.l. w* ., „ „  nlnao l-,o Tnck Nicklaus in Newcombe, the Wimbledcmcemnt Furniture solo ownership Coody says no one Will come close to Jack N Cklaus m Alexander realizes
of the league tiue with an 11-3 the $150,000 American Golf Classic, if the Golden Bear

__________________ ___ BOS’TON (AP) — The Boston vrith Churchill knocking two
player was placed on waivers Bruins of the National Hockey homers. Chip McNally blasted a 
Monday and charged the League announced Tuesday the three-run homer with Joe Shea 
Eagles had dealt with him in purchase of three players from Andy Zledler getting two 
bad faith because he ■ was A m e r i c a n  Hockey League hits each for Annulll. 
waived while waiting for an In- clubs. ’Two bite each were recorded
juried ankle to heal. They were left winger Ron jjy Tele$rficne’s Irv Foster, Bill

Eagles General Manager Boehm of Cleveland, right Maynes, Don Miller and Bill 
Pete Retzlaff rejected Med- winger Alain Caron of Provl- shields. Clem Langlois homers 
ved's contention and said a doc- dence and defenseman Ray Telsco. 
tor had pronounced the player Fortin of JHershey. 
physically fit. ----------------------

Wide reem-er. J e ^  LeVias, Summer Basketball 
traded to the San Diego Char
gers by the Houston Oilers has INTERMEDIA’TE
not appeared in camp and is Troop 48 (G. Maher

record. „  ^  v. is playing up to par.
For the vrinners, Ron Church- Nicklaus is on his game,

hill and Roy McGuire had three „^hody else has a chance,”
said Coody before the 72-hole
pro tour event began today 
over the Firestone South 
course, playing a long and wet 
7,180 yards at par 70.

A field of 103, headed by de
fending champion Frank Beard, 
Arnold Palmer and Nicklaus, Is 
shooting for $30,000 first-prize

Hole-in-One
Scoring a hole-in-one on 

the fly yesterday was Norm 
Noel. Using an eight iron, 
Noel aced the 136-yard 12th 
hole as Fred Lennon Junior 
and Senior, and Bob Lennon, 
watched.

a long way to go In his 
bid for the first prize money of 
$10,000. And he’s  taking an un
usual mental approach.

Instead of trying to get ’ .’up” 
for each match, the Aussie jun
ior whiz of the late 1960s Is try
ing to remain calm, while re
taining the confidence he built 
within himself as a teen-ager

Softball Exhibition Contest 
Tomorrow Night at Mt. Nebo

Just because they are girls, it Lotta Chatter at shortstop, and 
doesn’t mean that the Queen sister Eileen behind the plate, 
and Her Maids are pudiovers. E>ebby Beversis the firrt base  ̂
■They are harder to beat than 
most good male fast pitch soft- 
baU teams. The Queen, Rosie 
Beaird and her mates, are the 
five Umes Junior World Cham-

It’s not so much psyching member softball
up,” he said. "It’s more psy-•. team.

being fined. 
The San Francisco

gearing for their upcoming ex- lO)

CANDLELIGHT LEAGUE 
Dick’s Shell kept the heat on 

Norm’s Catering for the league 
leadership last night by defeat- 

12, ing WINF, 12-10 at Mt. Nebo. 
Stoneman 9, Eastman 9), Stou- Norm’s Is 11-2 while Dick’s fln- 

49ers, ers 40 (Murphy 18, Pietrantino ished the season with an 11-3

TOMORROW NIGHT
AUG UST 6

SOFTBALL GAME
Q ueen & Her Maids

1 GIRL SOFTBALL TEAM

y/. Tw. /=.
MT. NEBO FIELD 

8:00 P.M.
— Adults $1.50 — Children under 14 $1.00 —

■nCKETS AVAILABLE AT:
NASSITF ARMS OR RYAN’S SPORT SHOP, 

EAST HARTFORD OR AT 'THE GATE.

record.
Leo Williamson and Ron LaJl- 

bertl had three hits for Dick’s 
followed by Bob Danahy, Jeff 
Maxwell, Gary Tridpet and Ken 
Bavier with two hits each.

For the losing Radiomen, Ron 
Allen cracked a two-run homer 
with Eton Standlsh, Ed White, 
Dave Krinjak, 'Bob McLucas 
and John Repass getting two 
safeties apiece.

money.
Eight of the year’s 10 '®“ ^ "8  753 Palmer $184,799.

money winners are here. Only 
No. 1 Lee Trevino, the U.S. and 
British Open champion, and 
No. 4 Gary Player are missing 
this week.

Host pro Bobby Nichols, 1964 
PGA champion, 
finished second

woman with 13 year old sister 
Karen as a substitute. ’The 
team Is coached by father Roy
al Beaird, who also handles the 
microphone.

Ron Allen, Eton Standlsh, 
Dave Krinjak and Jack Repass 
will be some of the stars per
forming for WINF.

Miss Beaird throws every

DUSTY LEAGUE
Center Congo secured'second 

spot in the league with a sound 
win over North Methodist last 
nig^t at Robertson Park, 16-3. 
Congo will meet Allied printing 
Monday at Robertson In a play
off game.

John Schneider pounded out 
three hits with Ed McOarthey, 
Cliff Coffin and Bob Herdlc de
livering two hits each.

Th-e losers were paced by 
Earl Custer's two hits.

CITGO

Arnie Hams
W ELCOM ES HIS M ANY 

FRIENDS AND ACQ UAIN TAN CES 
T O  592 HEBRON AVENUE —  

GLASTONBURY, C O N N . CITGO
Complete Automotive Service —  plus —  

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY 
in Manchesterj East Hartford and Glastonbury

ARNIE’S CITGO
GLASTONBURY, CONN.

Phone 633-8273
592 HEBRON AVENUE  
(Near Rt. 2 Junction)

"THERE*S A CAR MAN FOR EVERY WOMAN" a t CITGO

chlng down. Even today against Radio StaUon WINF In Man- 
Roy I was over-anxious. I was Chester will supply the opposl- 
overly excited a few times out tlon in the fast-pitch game Frl- 

The field was completed with there and it cost me.” day night at 8 at Mt. Nebo. In kind of pitch Invented, Includ-
five players from the $20,000 Alexander became one of the the preliminary game, slated Ing the fastball, changeup, 
satellite tournament Wednes- youngest Davis Cup pla.yers In for 6:30, Moriarty’s of the Silk curve, screball, knuckleball, 
day. They were Dean Refram history when he wen a spot on City loop will battle Gorman sinker andt-rise. They go danc- 
of Boca Raton, Fla., Ross Ran- the team at the age of 17. Then, Bros., of the Indy League. Ing toward a batter from 16 dlf-
dall of Alameda, Calif., Dick last winter, he decided to fore- It’s the females’ answer to ferent deliveries. She can throw

shot 272 and fu,yan Jr. of Indianapolis, Bob go the amateur ranks and turn the world famous King and His a pitch with amazing speed and 
to Ray Floyd p,gyne of Mount Vernon, 111., pro with World Championship (3ourt highlighted by the bril- accuracy from behind her

two years ago when Floyd fired gj,j Curtls Sifford of Los Angel- of Tennis, trying his luck on the liant pitching of Ed Feigner. back, under her legs and while
a Classic record of 12-under-par gg tour. Rosie Is aided In the field by on her knees.
268. What about his own ------------------------------------------- -̂-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
chances?

“ I’m striking the ball well,”
Nichols said. "I hope to do 
well, but sometimes you try too 
hard in front of your own 
folks.”

Most pros think Firestone fa
vors the Wg, powerful golfers 
Uke Tom Welskopf, Palmer and 
N i c k l a u s .  Nichols doesn’t 
agree.

"I don’t say the long hitters 
have an advantage here. You 
have to keep It straight and you 
have to negotiate all of those 
fairway bunkers. I’d rather be 
In the rough,” said .Nichols, 
who has won $67,648 In 20 tour 
tournaments this year.

Palmer and Nicklaus, who 
paired for an awesome 27-under 
par 257 for the PGA National 
Team championship leist week, 
are co-favorites in the Classic.
Palmer won here in 1962 and 
1967 and Nicklaus in 1968.

Each Is his fifth tour vic
tories of the year, which would 
pass Trevino in 1971 triumphs 
as well as give them the No. 1 
spot on the money list.

Trevino, resting at his El 
Paso, !Tex., home this week, 
has won $197,219, Nicklaus

Swim Captain
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. 

(AP) — American swimmers 
training here for the Pan 
American Games have elected 
Frank Heckl, 21, a senior at the 
University <rf Southern Califor
nia, team captain.

liie  team leaves Wednesday 
for Cali, Colombia, site of the 
games. Iliey begin swimming 
competition Friday.

ALUMNI WINNERS —  Turnpike TV won the 
Alumni Junior Baseball League title with a 10-4-2 
record. Squad members, front row, John Tasillo, 
Bob Digan, Bob Sulick, Terry Sullivan, Bob Nicola;

(Herald photo by James Leggltt)
Middle row. Matt Wallace, Chuck Mumford, Russ 
Barber, Rick Nicola, John Lacy; Rear row. Coach 
Charlie Graff, Dave .Rutherford, Truman Schle  ̂
hofer and Mike Parrish. Don Geidle was absent.

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. BIANCHESTER. CONN., THURSDAY, AUGUST 5, 1971 p a g e  f i f t e e n

Red Sox Back at Friendly Fenway, Second Best
Anxious to Prove Weaver Wrong

r

GABY PETERS 
Hurts Tonight

BOSTON (AP) __ The " ’l̂ h Dean (Chance, who has a first Inning lead. A single by
SO-SO 4-8 record. Joe Lahoud, a triple by Bob

Boston Red Sox return returned home Mentgomery and a single by
home tonight after a long for a two-week stand late Jim Lonborg hiked the count to
trip , honing to  Drove Man- Wednesday night after losing a 3-0 in the fourth.II ip, iwpi ig lo  prove ivian „eart-breaker to the Orioles In The Orioles nicked Lonborg
ager Earl Weaver of the Baltimore. The 6-4 loss in lO In- for a run In the fifth, before the 
Baltimore Orioles is wrong nlngs in the opener of a sched- veteran right-hander gave way 
• „  j -  4.- j  ^  uled twl-nlght doubleheader to reliever Bob Bolin In the
in tne prediction depart- dropped Boston 6% games be- sixth. Singles by Yastrzemskl, 
ment. hind Baltimore In the East Dl- Rico PotroceUl and George

Weaver figures that with ■ 18 vision. Scott produced another Beston
coi$$ecuUve games with strong Kasko tmd his charges failed run In the seventh, 
teams In the American League to get a shot at the split ot the Merv Rettenmund, who had 
the Red Sox will not only lose twlnbUl. A steady rain flniUly four hits, tripled off Bolin with 
ground to the Orioles, but may forced postponement of the sell- one out in the BalUmore ninth,
even be overtaken by Detroit ond game after 1% Innings. but Frank iRoblnson struck out.
for second place. The Red Sox appeared en Lyle then was summoned from

The Red Sox will be out to route to an easy victory before the bullpen. Lyle was tagged 
make Weaver look bad from their relief aces, southpaw for two hits and then Tatum for 
the outeer tonight when they Sparky Lyle and right-hander one as the Orioles tied the 
face- the third-place Tigers at Ken Tatum, failed in the late score.
Fenway Park. Innings of the twilight game, Tatum took the lose as he

Boston Manager Eddie Kasko which took 3 hours and 12 min- surrendered a run In the lOth 
named southpaw Gary Peters, utes. ou a hit batsman, a si^rifice,
owner of a 10-8 record, to open A single by Doug Griffin and an intentional walk, a double
the important series with Det- a wind-blcwn double by Carl steal and Rettenmund’s ground 
rolt. The Tigers plan to counter Yastrzemskl gave Boston a 1-0 single through the middle.

For Legion
By JERRY KATONA 

It’s all over now; except for the crying.
East Hartford Legion (16-4) defeated Enfield, 4-1, 

last night to win the Zone Eight championship for the 
third consecutive year, edging Manchester’s American 
Legion baseball team (14-5) In 
what was a dog-eat-dog race 
to the finish.

By ■niE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
AMERICAN LEAGUE

BATTING 276 at bate — Ol
iva, Minn., .370; Murcer, N.Y.,.
.334.

RUNS — Buford, Balt., 77;
Murcer, N.Y., 72.

RUNS BATTED IN — Klll- 
ebrgw, Minn., 73; Bando, Oak.,
71.

HITS — Tovar, Minn., 184; ____________________  ____
Murcer, N.Y., 129. what was a dog-eat-dog race Manchester had to teat the

TRIPLES — Carew, Minn., 7; to the finish. champs In the l^ t  pa lri^  Md
F.Alou, N.Y., 6. - Coach Wally Fortin’s Legion- behind the a m  of Jim

HOME RUNS — Melton, naires beat Rockville, 3-1 last Balesanoto give each team four 
Chic., 26; cash. Det., 23; night at Henry Park, but Tues- .Tb® P'-®®»'̂ *-®
R.Smith, Bost., 23.

STOLEN BASES — Patek,
K.C., 36; OUs, K.C., 34.

PITCHING 12 Decisions 
Dobson, Oak., 11-1, .917, 3.06;

EARL WEAVER 
Predictor

End Home Stand with Loss

Mets May Halt Slide 
One of These Days

NEW YORK (AP) — One of these days the New By t h e  a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  
York Mets may stop their slide in the National League National t«ague
East. ----------------------------------- ---- Divisiwi

The Mete ended a 6-8 home clnnaU player Gentry didn’t fan W L
stand at Shea Stadium Wednes- In recording his career high of Pittsburgh 68 42
day by losing 1-0 to ClnclnnaU 11 whiffs. St. Louis 60 60
despite an 11-strikeout perform- ” I don’t figure on striking Chicago 69 60
ance by Gary Gentry. They him out because he’s a defen- New York 65 63

road trip at Atlanta sive hitter,” (Sentry said. ” I Philadelphia ""open a 
tonight. don’t care If he gets a hit, but Montreal

’We still haven’t teen able to It tees me off that I walked the West Division

Blue, Oak., 19-4, .826, 1.63.
STRIKEOUTS — Blue, Oak., 

223; Lollch, Det., 219.
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BATTING 27B at bate — 
Torre, St.L., .363; Beckert, 
Chic., .348.

RUNS — Brock, St.L., 86; 
Bonds, S.F., 81.

RUNS BATTED IN — Star- 
gell, Pitt., 100; Torre. St.L., 88.

HITS — Torre, St.L.,
Garr, AU., 148.

TRJPLES —
9; W.Davls, L.A., 9.

HOME RUNS — Stargell, 
Pitt., 38; H.Aaron, Atl., 31.

STOLEN BASES — Brock, 
St.L., 36; Morgan, Houst., 21.

PITCHING 12 Declslwis — 
Ellis, Pitt., 16-6, .760, 2.74;
J.Johnson, S.F., 12-4, .760, 2.61;

CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) —  When Johnny Lipon, McMahon, s.F., 9-3, .760, 3.6I. 
manager of the Cleveland Indians, said “ it's always s t r ik e o u t s  — Jenkins, 
darkest just before daylight,” little did he realize what chic., lae; seaver, n .y ., m.
awaited him the next day. nsnnv cater and one in the 

Lipon made the remark after „  ’iwnniwm’o
an r  loss Tuesday In which ,Tthe y ^ ^  ^

lost for the season with tom . . ___ . _____ .. . .* 1 UI 1..#*. 1.__ fiYû  the fame, despite the fact thatligaments in his left knee. The . * o® , r I______ j  *u  ̂ he went hitless. He drove In anext day, Lipon and the Indians _  , .. . .. ... ^* J. I Za 1̂ .,* run in the fourth with a ground-went out and lost their sixth . __

Two More on Injured List

T roubles Mounting 
For Battered Tribe

now
dry 'night’s 2-1 'setback, ended equally shared, whoever lost 
Manchester’s dreams of being would probably lose
called zone champs. Bright spot everything.

_  last night was the relief chuck- Tuesday, that pressure teat 
Ing by Ray Bilodeau, Manchester when lowly Rock-

The saddening part of Man- ville (5-13), fielding only nine 
Chester’s second place finish is players and missing three stnrt- 
that Uie locals downed Ea.st ers. downed a weak hltUng Man- 
Hartford In three of four meet- Chester club, and gave East 
ings. Manchester was emotion- Hartford a clear shot at the 
ally keyed for the 4-1, 3-2 and 4- title. '
1 beatings they gave to the Tonight’s makeup game with 
champions, but against other Enfield has been canceled, 
teams the winning desire some- Fred Gllha, Dick Marsh, 
times escaped them. Bale.sano, Brad Steurer, Don

Manchester had several G.audreau, Tom Happeny and 
chances to take a strong foot- Roger Talbot will make their 

166; hold on the zone crown, but ]ggt appearances In Manchester 
losses to the other teams kept uniforms Monday night In a 

Metzger, Hdust., them In second place. benefit game under the lights at
The locals started the sum- pajmer Field, Middletown, 

mer Icadinc; the division, but Marsh, Gllha, Balesano and 
East Hartford's lone v-ictory Ccach ForUn wll! be In the All- 
against them, dropped Manches- game at Muzzy Field,
ter one-half game behind, .since Bristol, tomorrow night at 7:30. 
East Hartford had played an ■ Manche.trr (3)

Next a 5-2 defeat .
Windsor pushed 2b

extra game 
by last place 
the locals even farther behind

.693 — 

.632 7 

.609 9% 

.509 9%

put It all together, but one of e l ghrthplace  hitter. You 3 Francisco
these days maybe we will,”  shouldn’t walk him.”  Los Angeles
commented Manager Gil Hodg- The Met right-hander w «it on AOanta 
es. ”^^at’s what we need to say that If he hadn’t walked Houston
most and that’s what I hope for Woodward he would not have ancinmU
as we start this trip. It doesn’t thrown the curve that R ^  San Diego 
sound that difficult.”  whacked for the game-winning

For seven innings Gentry en- double, 
gaged In a scoreless pitching "R^se guesses a lot ^ th  me 
duel with Gary Nolan, despite a and when he guesses right he 
rain delay <rf 66 minutes In the hurts me,”  Gentry went on. 
third inning. was hoping he .

Gentrv walked Woody Wood- ground ball or that he would innings 
wMd ^ s t a r t  the eighth. Nolan take for a ball. I wouldn’t have Atlanta • 6, Philadelphia 3
sacrificed him to second and he thrown the curve to him ’I^ursday's G ,^
scored the only run of the g£une again.”  San Diego (Kirby 10-7)
on a two-bagger by Pete Rose Nolan pitched a five-hitter, Chicago (Plzarro 2-1) 
off the fenM te right center. but was replaced by Carroll In New York (SadecM 6-3) 

Jfcte gte te^ on with two the ninth alter walking pinch- Atlanta (Kelley 6-3), night 
o u f t a ^ e ^ l S !  bTt C le v e r  hitter Art Shamsky. Plttebui^h (Kison 2-2) at

straight, 7-3, to the Yankees, 
and also lost—at least tempo
rarily—the services of two 
more pitchers, Ray Lamb and

out and was the man Fester 
walked to force In a run in the 
sixth.

Mingori, the Indians most ef-
.466 16% Steve Mlngorl. , . u .  . .. .....vk w  .. .mw.
.364 27 As the Indians move Into banded rellrf socialist, was In- ^  league leading
ji -  jured In a freak pre-game accl- * .. .

Mckoon. lb
But Manchester didn't give 

up, they won the next three and Jtbijk. c. 
a second victory over East Nogico.' ss
Hartford put them back on the St<>uror, p . , . .r , , Bilodeau, pheels of the leaders.

The stage was set for the final Totals- Ropi,vll 
pairing between the two a week 
later, and toe Z ^ e  ^ h t  title 
could well have been oecldea. Berp̂ r. 3b 

A Sunday trip to Windsor kr^wskl .sŝ  
Locks ended In a double defeat Roach, 2b' 
and virtually dropped the locals LTOnard̂  lb 

vision of toe Hartford Twilight out of toe race. But they got Flaherty, p. If. p 
League has a different look to- another chance when Windsor 
day as toe streaking Herb’s Locks turned around to down Manchester

Different Look 
In Twi’s West, 
MB’s in Action
TTie battle In toe Western Dl-

24
if)

3
<1>

8 0 2
ab r h c rbi
2 0 0 0 0
2 0 1 0 0
3 1 0 0 0
2 0 1 0 0
3 0 1 u 1
3 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0
2 0 0 0 0

fectlve plteher and toelr left- g dosed to within a East Hartford.
m a I I a #  c i w A y s l a l l a f  Y z r a o  4 n _  ^  *

Wednesday’s Results 
Chicago 6-3, San Diego 4-0 
Cincinnati 1, New York 0 
Houston 2, Los Angeles 0 
St. Louis'7, San Francisco 2 

would hit a Montreal 4, Pittsburgh 3, 11

Washington for a weekend J***̂ ®** ^ *^®** pre-game
series starting today, they have ‘*®"*' __ ..
just elg ît pitchers and seldom- ” ® ^ tt in g  In f r ^  toe
used X g e  Colbert vrill make a enter the dugout when a wild

Lamb, who pitched briUlantly
,or « v .  bU.* S “ r

at

New Britain Falcons last night.
Volkswagen, cellar-dwellers 

in toe Eastem Division, pinned 
a 3-2 defeat on toe Falcons. 
Overall, toe Falccais post a 15- 
5 record while Herb’s support 
a 15-6 mark.

Moriarty’s, taking toe night 
off, gets into action again to- 
nigiht at St. Thomas Seminary

Clav Carroll Induced Ken Bos- N ol^  had survived a bases- Mimtreal (Strohmayer 
well to ground out to end the loaded situation In the seventh night 
ggjne. by getting Gentry to fly out on

Woodward was the only C!ln- a liner to left.

hurt, suffered the loss, his lOto *̂ ® *®4:e,
against just five victories. _u

a double by ’ITuirman i ^ d  -------------  -------------------------
Munson and a homer by Roy ’>® on .a «quid diet ^  Uu'm  gggjngt the New Britain Fal-

at White accounted for two runs In weeks, but that he might be (Comets lost their five
toe flr^, Lamb settled down «*1® P**®** “  ®®̂ *y “  “ r® and half game advantage when
and didn’t allow a hit until two weekend, d e p e n ^  ^® East Hartford Jets defeat-

4-3). were out In toe fifth. Tlien Jer- adjusts to toe toet and ^  ablU- 6-4.
ry Kenney lined a single <rff ty maintain hte strengto. Moriarty’s can Increase toe

Los Angeles (Singer 6-13) at Lamb’s right leg and that was As If the Injuriw to pltehers advantage If they top New
Houston (Bllllngham 6-9), night the end for toe Indian right- weren’t enough, Upon said mat Britain tonight and down toe

Joins MB’s
Ace righthander Jim Bale

sano of Manchester’s Ameri
can Legion baseball team 
will join Moriarty Bros, in 
the Hartford Twilight League 
for the balance of the sea
son.

Manager Gene Johnson of 
toe MB’s said Balesano will 
make his debut Tuesday 
night at Mt. Nebo.

20 1 4 0 1
000 010 2—3

Rnoicvillf- Oto loo 0—1
2B: Bilodeau; SB: Gaudreau. Tal

bot; SAC: Landmxnn. Berger; DP: 
Marsh, McKcon. Flaherty, Leonard; 
IX)B: Manchester 8. Rockville 2: 
BB: Steurer 3. Flaherty 5, Put* 1; 
SO: Steurer 2. Bilodeau 6. Flaherty 
10: Hits off: Steurer 4 for 1 run In 
31 Innlnes; Bilodeau 0 for 0 runs In 
34 Innlnes; Fl"herty 4 for 2 runs In 
6 t ’ Innings: HBP: -McKeon. Gllha; 
B : Putz: W P: Flaherty; W : Bilo
deau; L; Flaherty.

7:26 
WTIC

8 :00 Yanks 
WINF, Oi. 18

Sports Dial
TONIGHT

Red Sox vs. Tigers,

vs. Orioles,

National League Roundup

Forsch Forgotten. 
Recalled Today

j  r  Washington
NEW YORK (A P)—The Los Angeles Dodgers tor- devei^d

San Francisco (Marichal 10- hander. 
7) at St. Louis ((Cleveland 9-9), 
night
Only g;ames scheduled

got Ken Forsch once before, but they remember him
”  OtdtlflLTidnow. Marichal of toe Giants and ^.4

Forsch, a rookie, right-hand- Philadelphia’s Jim Banning, pg ,^ -r^g ^ 
er, hurled a four-hitter for 200-vlctory
Houston Wednesday night, ^ut- jg^^g^
ting out toe Dodgers 2-0 and en- ^ .  ^ ® ^ «
ding e  five-game LA wlnnli« EXPOS - PHILS — Wednesday’s Results

sh X u t Mid Sutherland drilled an BalUmore 6, Boston 4, 1st
u " c J U e ^ ^  a team that Hth Inrdng pinch ^  game 10 Innings, 2nd game.
H came t ,;„ove Montreal past Pitts- rain

fc nnp nhone call’s bupgh’s Eastern Dlirlslon lead- New York 7, Cleveland 3Forsch-all of one phone call s g„^
had singled In front <rf Suther- 

Forsch, an outstanding pitch- hit.
er at Oregon State —

American League 
East Diiislon

W L Pet. GB
BalUmore 66 39 .629 —
Boston 6 46 .674 6%
Detroit 68 60 .637 9%
New York 66 66 .496 14

44 63 .411 23 
43 67 .391 26%

Ray Fosse’s  left hand Înjured jg,jg tomorrow 
It Is beUeved he suffered only July 3 -w as sUll hurting him Auliffe Park.

a severe bruise on the outside and ^ t  he would have to te  ------------
bone of toe leg, but toe full ex- rested from time to Unm 
tent of the Injury wUl not be throughout the remainder of
known until x-rays are takwi th® s e a ^ .Cleveland s runs came on

Alan Gralg Nettles’ 20to homer, sin-

night at Mc-

this morning. 
Alter Lamb departed,

West Division
.639 — 
.509 14 
.473 18 
.468 18% 
.464 20 
.426 23

Foster came on and gave up gles by (3iris (^h^bllss. Net- 
two runs on three walks and a Uea and ^ 5 ° ^ “ ® 
single and Phil Hennlgan sur- In toe sixth and singles by Net- 
^ d e r e d  a run In the eighth on Ues. JB ^er, 
a basea-loaded sacrifice fly by and Eddie Leon In the eighth.

American League Roundup

Singing Pitcher 
Hits High Note

ll]l L Ji.
\ni1

ALUMNI
Nasiff Arms jumped off to a 

quick lead and then had to hold 
off toe challenges of CMspino’s 
to' win, 10-7, last night at Mt. 
Nebo.

Rich Milka blasted a triple 
and two singles with Rick 
Migllore tripling also for Nasiff.

For the losers, Ron Roy had 
two singles.
Naslff’s 361 01-10-7-2
Crispino’s 020 32— 7-6-8

Milka and Lachepelle; Ray, 
Grimes (4), and Tweedle.

10 POINT PRECISION

BRAKE JOB
30,000 MILE GUARANTEE

1. Replace Brake Lining on All 4 Wheels
2. Arc linings for Perfect Contact with Drums
3. Turn & 'h u  Brake Drums
4. Inspect AU Cylinders
5. Repack Wheel Bearings
6. Inspect Brake Hoses
7. Inspect Brake Shoe Return Springs
8. Add Heavy Duty Brake Fluid
9. Adjust Brakes to Proper Contact

10.. Road Test Car ^ ,

Any American Car With Drum Brakes

DON'S AMERICAN SERVICE
128 TOLLAND TPKE. 

ROUTE 83
MANCHESTER

648-5676

Detroit 2, Washington 1 
Kansas (31ty 2-3, Minnesota 1-

was drafted Chicago 10, California 3 
Oakland 6, Milwaukee 6

— — — ~ „  . . Bob Bailey drove In toe
by toe Astros In 1968. But be- gĵ p̂ jg. three runs with a
fore toe draft, toe sacrifice fly In toe third inning Thursday's uames singing pitcher, mi me lugu against the
perenUy W®re thinking about ^ bases-loaded single In toe Detroit (CSiance 4-6) at Bos- „ote of hte baseball career with that*KUIebre^ didn’t hit

NEW YORK (AP) — After writing and singing 
songs, what can A1 Fitzmorris do for an encore?

How about a two-hitter? _____
Fitzmorris, Kansas CSty’s 

singing pitcher, hit the high Tthink this Is the first time

fifth. Manny Sangulllen home- ton (Peters 9-8), night
(Cleveland (Colbert 2-3) at heavy-hltOng Minnesota Twins

the youngster.
“The night before toe draft, I the Pirates,

got a phone call from some- • * • Washington (Thompson 0-2), after the Royals won the open
body with toe Dodgers,”  b RAVES - PHILS — night er of a twl-nlght doubleheader,
Forsch said. ‘ "Hiey asked if I Lum’s two-out, two-run Baltimore (Cuellar 13-4) at 2-1.
was Interested and I said yes. inning gave New York (Kline 8-10), night -This Is the best game of my
That’s toe lart I heard from Atlanta Its victory over Phlla- Minnesota (Hall 4-6) at Kan- career- 
them. Just one phone call.

a34)w iaJteW e^esdayovertte ^ ^  ggj^ pit*,.

Fitzmorris’ brilliance Wednes
day was almost matched by 
Mlimesota’s Ray (Corbin, who 

K had allowed only three hits be-
fore coming unstuck in toe

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.

FREE
SAFETY CHECK

delphla. Lum delivered his win- sas City (Nelson 0-0), night Fitzmorris, vriio has doro q ,  elehth.
that’s all.”  ning hit after toe Braves had Milwaukee (Lockwood 7-7 or slderable song-writing and sh^- onener 1

Elsevrtiere In toe ^NaUon^ loaded toe bases on a single by Slaton 7-3) at Oakland (Hunter ing for several years during the 
"" ‘ ' off-season.League Wednesday, Cincinnati pitcher Mike McQueen 13-10), night

shut out New York 1-0, Atlanta vvalks to 'Ralph Gorr and Clilcago (Wood 12-9) at Cali 
trimmed Philadelphia 6-3, Mont- Aaron. fomla (Wright 10-10), night
real nipped Pittsburgh 4-3 In 11 .  .  .  ----------------------- —
innings, St. Louis downed San . pADRES —
Francisco Y-2 ^ d  ^W®^® T; ê Cubs completed a victory R a c e  D a te  T o n i ^ t
two San D l^o. gg„ Diego In a game that
compleU^ ^  a s u ^ n ^  suspended after six Innings 
game and then 3-0 In toe regu gtock
larly scheduled contest.

In toe qpener, Dick Drago 
bested Bert Blyleven In a  tough

seventh inning. * » .
In toe ^ ® r  TIOERS ■ SENATORS —

The lOO-lap open 'competition Ya^es^'blasted the Cleveland r tcL T ^ iitS c li«* ^ r i4
car race at PlalnvlUe Indians 7-3; the D e t^ t “

Washington Sena-

We Check

ASTROS • DODGERS —
Forsch, 6-6, struck out nine

Dodgers and ended a the decidingêaJe. -Tie _____

8 U d l.m ,„h .a u l«U .rW im g n t th . ^
first, then

four-g;ame losing streak 
heul not won since July 4.

The tall rookie was locked In 
a scoreless duel with veteran 
A1 Downing until the sixth In- 
ning when the Astros struck for 
both their runs, ending a 21-ln- 
nlng scoreless streak.

Roger Metzger started toe 
winning rally with-a single Md

“  d o u T  in r  f l Z  in- has been rescheduted tonight J ^ P J ^ ^ ^ t S e ' ^ r ' o f ® !  Cornered In the third for the 
ning back in May turned out to llie  green flag! for toe first heat h e a ^  before winning tally,
te toe deciding hit In the sus- will be waved at 7:30. _Flrst
pended game. twô

nnvAiJt TWINS— sersmlth. Tommy John went
Broke the "»® the White Sox des-Until Klllebrew broKe tne 19 hftA

speU, Fitzmorris knew full well P‘*® ®P h .
Bob Short, Short doesn’t know If he'll te  ^j,gt ^gg happening. . ,  r » e w e R8  —

worked harassed with debts says a s^   ̂  ̂ I
for the Astros’ only walk. Jim ,utio„ „gust te  found quickly if ^ e ^ ^  President Joe Cro- "Ipitchers always say they homer and R ^ e  J ^ l t ^
Wynn ^ s  Washlngtrai Senators are to „ i „  reviewing toe ground aren’t aware the^re pitching a
along and C ^ar Cedeno remain In toe nation's capital, that I have teen reviewing for no-hltter. I doubt that. No-hlt- Power Oaklan
a two-run s*^l®'  ̂ club’s financial plight three years and still don’t have ters don’t come along often waukee^________________

was a highlight of talk among the answer.”  enough not to te  aware of

•  BRAKE SYSTEMS

•  SHOCK ABSORBERS

•  COMPLETE EXHAUST SYSTEMS 
AND OF COURSE 

YOUR TIRES

—  Fast. Courteous Service —

^  SPECIAL OF THE WEEK ^

m BALL JOINTS 

•  WHEEL BEARINGS

Senators’ Financial Problem  
Highlights Owners’ Meeting

CaHCAGK) (AP)

Mon. - Toes. • Wed. 8 - 5:80 ★  Thurs. • Frl. 8 • 8 Sat 8 - 1

Dodgers a major baseball execu- Short, Cronin and Kuhn make them.
c l S c e ^  S  ^P  ®" “ ''®® “ P ®' ®°*""'‘ “ ®® ®®®^"« 'Fitzmorris hasn’t hod too Last

By THE
it 8 Fights
“ iTED PRESS 

Switzerland—Fer- 
Italy, outpointed

chanw to ^ k  up meeUng Wednesday after dis- and means of keeping the Sena- much experience with vtotories,
Sim Francteco t h e ^ s  W ^  tors franchise In Washington. let alone no-hltters. In hte - ^ N A

S S H s
*  S r S S  . ' « « ■  *  Jr  w o  Iher," oolO «»S t , .d O o /  U » . w  only R ®  R  t o . "  ..........

^®® *^"®*r* .ha nnrvHnala as committees for further study or his asking price for toe fran- seasons.
% S S T f “  f o r i t t o n  at toe wtoter chlse Is toe $9.4 million, ’ ’that I UnUl Ms two-hit b^uty.

l^ lS ta s  opening Nov. 29 In paid for It. plus about $1.6 mil- morris hadMr **^_ * ^ _

WE HONOR

A R C O  <>

lion In losses.”

LAS VEGAS, Nev. — Ronnie 
pitz- Wilson, 166, San Diego, out- 

much pointed Gene “ Honeytear” 
success against Minnesota. Bryant, 155, Las Vegas, 10.

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAtl

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. «4S.1161

AMPLE FREE PARKING
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HUGOS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB
OKAV. eXMBK 

SOU WIN» UM,VA*,ON 
THIS VERY 
6?or 6ENERAL 
JU 0E EARLY 
BURNED t h e  
CALEDONIA  
IRON WORKS, 
OWNED B Y . 
C0N&RES5MAN 

TKADDEUS  
<sTrvPNA>

OK JV.JOR 
y6 u 've

YOU C^N 
READ THE 
A\ARKER--< 

NOW WHAT 
ABOUT THE

MICKEY FINN BY LANK LEONARD
THAT'S ME, FRIEND. 

m —WHAT CAN I
MY NAAAE IS 
PHIL FINNj I 
JU S T SAW 

YOUR THREE 
BROTHERS'

/MY TH R E E  >  
B R O TH B R S ! ^

WHERE DID YOU 
RUU INTO T H A T  

COLLECTION?

I  VISITED 
THEM! DON'T 
YOU EVER 
SEE ANDREW, 

J IM , OR 
BIG E D ?

NOT IF I CAN HELP IT,' ANDREW 
IS A FAR OUT COLLEGE PROFESSOR. 

J IM  CHASES RAINBOWS A T  THE 
RACE TRA CK— AND BIG ED 15 A  i  

REAL WILD ONE! HE RUNS A  ^  
HOME FOR DELINQUENTS' ^

People
AiMwtr to ProvioM Poolo

„(fe> Wl fcy NIA, lx., T.M, i*» US. M OW.

D u s t e r  ^
50LVE* HI#
.s e c r e t *

OUT OUR WAY BY NEG COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

IT'S MIS \ r  N O , IT 'S  
t u r n  t o  \ H E R  TURN.' 

W A S H

I  D O N 'T  
C A R E  W H O  , 
D O E S  'E M /

J U S T  
T H E Y  

G E T  , 
D O N E '

SO
® kr NIA. Ut̂  TX. IU» UA Nt OM.

P

a-ff

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KROHN

HgLLa...(?HayPA? 
■mi$ 1̂  we6....u)6 
met at fULiee's

LA$TMI6HT

Ti4AT
V 6UV

n

C '

1--------------------------- ^

U)HAT?....VEAM.... 

^EMEMggg  ME/

1es>

J L
hello? phompa? 
hello? hello?
M a r̂

IT'S FOR YOU.fiR^MP—ITS SIS,AMD I KWOWWHV 
SHE CALLEP.' she: WAUTS YOU TD BABT-SIT HER 
RIDS 'CAUSE VtXJ DID IT FDR NOTHIN' LAST TIME.' 
you RWOW WHAT MONSTERS THEV ARE, SO HOW 
ABOUT TELLIN' HER VOUR RATES ARE NOW A 
BUCK AN’ HOUR, SAME AS MINE?!' I WAS SOOD , 
ENOUGH TILL VOU GOT INTO THE ACT—SO 
LET'S MOT LET HER GET AWAY 
WITH TH' FREE-RIPE STUFF,

HUH, GRAMP?

GRAMPAW a-5

ACBOSS
1 Diamond 
-----Brady

4 American 
cartooniat

8 Blias Lupine's 
namesakes

12 Shoshonean 
Indian

13 Notion 
(comb, form)

14 Girl of song
15 Masculine 

nickname
16 “Song of 

Solomon”
18 Badges, for 

instance
20 Masculine 

beings
21 Rowing tool
22 Japanese 

outcasts
24 Extol
26 Foul smell
27PiUer
30 One who 

concurs
32 Animal’s coat
34 Exposed to 

soliu-rays
35 Flight of steps
36 Golf mound
37 Depend
39 Islimds (Fr.)
40 Forefather
41 Stray
42 Diminish
45 Fibrous

tissues (anat.)
49 Roll of 

tobacco
51 Eagle 

(comb, form)
52 European 

river
53 Seed, for 

instance
54 Arid ‘
55 Communists

CARNIVAL

56 Lady
Jane-----

57 Number
DOWN

1 Book of New 
Testament

2 Newspaper 
paragraph

3English
statesman

4 More refined
5 First man
6 Felt
7 Toddler
8 Peruvian 

Indians '
9 Girl’s toy

10 Nautical term
11 ^ ck  talk 
17 Turkish

hospice 
19 Burdened 
23 Skive girl in

“Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin” 

24Bina)
25 Malarial fever
26 Command
27 Puts to press 
W before
^  proofreading
28 Monster •
29 Good

Queen-----
31 Weirder 
33 Landed

proprietor
38HMve
40 Theatrical 

bigwigs
41 Foe
42 Maple genus
43 Stay
44 Old
46 French verb
47 St Philip-----
48 Lower world 

river •
50 Hen product

1“ 5“ 3“ r " r 8”
' I t

5” IT IT
12 13 r*
nr 18" TT
it

Ta /
ST -tr

sr
38” 1

rn r
42 43 44
48 8i
ET r U
5T 3? ■

(NEWStAPia ENnSPRISE ASSN.)

BY DICK TURNER

SH(»tT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

PLAIN JANF BY FRANK BAGINSKI
1 D O N T  S W A LLO W  I T ....

I  j u s t c l a r r y  I T  a r o u n d !!)  2-5

I  |<Q̂EW HE WOUL.P 
NEVER BE able To PI6ESI 
MV MOn-102-IN-UAW

e  twibf WIA W . TM tea Ut fet OW.

■They MIGHT let us!"

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
LOOK! A  NOTE 

IN A  PCTTLE.'
QUICK! GO FISH IT  
O U T AND GEE W HAT 
THEAAESSAGE IS!

t -

BUZZ SAWYER
CHRISTY, I  AM NOT GOING TO  LET 

THESE .CONFOUNDED DARLING GIRLS 
RUIN MY VACATION

rr SAYS "o n l y  b u y
Pf^ODUCTS THAT COME IN 

RECYCLED BOTTLES"!

V
VOAJgS +
ftfleewAY

3-5

WINTHROP

"They let us take book* 
out of the library!"

BY DICK CAVALLl

BY ROY CRANE
THEY'RE SILLY,

W  STUPID a o  BIDDIES! 
OH, YES... 5M\tE,'LAUGH.'

9 BEINS AN ASnaONAUT 
I6 N T  TH E  e O F T  

DEAL EVERVBOC7/ 
TH IN K S  IT  IS .

R D R O IETH IN iS / 
THEFZEfe T H E  
PROBLeVi O F  

SPARE BARTS.

0 IT6 ALMOST IA^ROS6IBLE 
TO  G E T  A  (SOOD 

BALLOON STRING TH ESE 
D A Y S .

aOeL
<MAU-I

CAPTAIN EAST BY CROOKS & LAWRENCE

CUU-eiV KNEW THE 
BLUE'J THAT CRASHED 
WA# JAKROW'#m. W  HE 
SUBSTITUTES ANCJTHEK 

JE T '.

ALLEY OOP
HEY, BONES.' THOSE TWO OIL 
SIRLS WHOVE SOT VOUR /  I  KNOW 
DINOSAUR LIVE AT TH ' / THAT, 
OTHER END O F TOWN! A  SHORTV

BY V. T. HAMLIN

-pIT FieUR0F...ONLY CULLEN COULP 
a r r a n g e  GUCH a  IHAGGUERAPE'
■BUTvyHY? V m aybe  gugam  a e a r l

IN POKEY'G LETTEFt. 
TO JARR<7W 1

...BUT I  WANT 
OOP T'THINK HES 
SOVRED u s  OFF!

a-s

Y'PLAN T'GRAB TH' ) " ---------- ----------- 9  SUMPiN TELUS ME
CRITTER WHEN NO /  'ATS RIGHT...W'E'LL \ I  OUGHTA KEEP AN 
ONE'S LOOKIN', EH? | DO IT TONIGHT, AFTER ) EYE ON THAT PAJR! 

EVERYONE'S ASLEEP.'

A F T E R  FLVIN6 TO  CHICAGO

A!2Lit!2i!aJAit!!4jaJffl

" X
STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF

B *5

LANCELOT
/  UANCe, HOW PC VOJ THINK 
•l rwc. Q\Km LOOKG ' 

C?N ME ?

BY COKER and PENN

d
ONE PICTURE IG NORTH 
ATHOJGANP WORPG/

LOOKS AS IF ALL ^ 
THE SUMMER JOBS 

WERE GONE BE
FORE I  CAME i

OF YOUrN
SAVINGS
M EAN...

1 STILL OWE VOuV^ BUT MORE TMAn X ^  AND FOR 
FOR TKE POLITICAL M0N£Y,F0R TEACHINS SHOWING M S  
CAMPAIGN AT ME HOW TO STAND W HAT REAL
MAUMEE LAST J -------- . ALONE KISSING FEELS

W IN TE R - S  l ik e  .'

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSOIf

1
a

{
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
. CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to 4:30 PJ«.

COPY CLOSING 'TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M . DAY BSFOBE PDBUOA'nON 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday la 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Oaaaifled or “ Want Ada" are taken over the phone as a 

oonvenlenoe. The advertiser should read his ad die FIRST 
DAT rr APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time t o ^ ^  
neat Insertion. Hie Herald Is responsible tor only ONE in- 
oorreot m  onritted insertion tor any advertisement and then 
only to ^  oxtmit of a “ make good" iiiiertlon. Errors which

advertisement will not be oom oted by “ make good”  Insertion.

643-2711

Bwiness Services 13 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
STEIPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces.
All concrete repairs, both in
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably priced.
Call 643-0661.

BY sridRTEN and WHIPPLE D09S -  Birds -  P eh  41 Boota & A eeessorlM  46

E wcR  IKXTICC? SMEM 1UE MEPICO CTEMLW 
ISSUES IHie SO(2T OF ULtlMAtUM

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE lOJRALD will not 
'disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-( 
tag blind box ads who 
'desire to protect their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure; ^
I Eincloeo your reply to 
the box in an envelope — 
address to the Classified

T ru ck s -  T r a c to r s

H o u se h o ld  S e r v ic e s  1 3 -A
UGHT . trucking, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. Call 
643-6000.

ODD JOBS wanted, general, 
cleaning, mowing lawns, pro
fessional experience in win
dow washing and rug sham
pooing. Call 649-8894.

POWER MOWERS, hand mow- 
era shaipened-repaired. Elec
tric hedge clippers, small gar
den tools, scissors. Pick iq> 
and delivery. Sharpall, 648- 
5305 anytime.

TWO handymen, want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonably. Call 648-6305.

I'M VfARMiMG iKXl! TM(E OFF 
THAT V fE IG Iir 5 GET OM 40UR 
FEET AMD E X E R atE lO E T 
OUfPOORE IM1HE F(2E«l1 
MR ANP 5UMEHIME!

OKAY,DOC- 
YOtTREIUE

vocToa.:

Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 1 
Tour letter will be de- 
'stroyed it the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
If not it will be handled 
in the usual maimer.

y A W f d iA llr

1969 FORD Bronco 4-wheel 
drive, excellent condition. |2,- 
800. limne 872-6064.

HALF-TON 1967 Dodge pick-up 
truck, 875-7446 between 2-7 p.m.

1965 OHE7VT van, automatic, 
stereo tape deck, $996. 648-4260.

INTERNA'nONAL, Scout 1964, 
hsJf-cab, 4-wheel drive, good 
condltirm, 8650. or Reasonable 
offer. Call after 5 p.m ., 289- 
2536.

T he patiem t  o ftem  c o m es  d o «m  with 
AM acute c a se  o f  c r ed ibilit /  g a p  -

AKC registered Wetaiarener 12’ THOMPSON runabout, ce-

/ a m c w  
RIDING 
MOWER?

 ̂1EP! DOCTORS ORDERS!
HE WAM1E ME10TARE1HE 
WEIGHT OFF MY FEET, AMD 

GET OUnXX)RS IM1ME 
FRESH AIR AMP  ̂

SUHSHiMEf

puppies, shots and worming. 
Reascmable. Call after 5 p.m., 
649-4176.

K3TTE1NS, free. 649-9286

WHITE toy poodle, female, 
AKC, puppy, 10 months old,

dar, oak and mahogany con
struction, 7V4 h.p. motor, new 
oars. A real Classic, $250. MB- 
7876.

85 h.p. Evinrude motor, electric 
start, 8126; 6% h.p. motor
8150; 12' saUboard 800; 18’
boat frame, tn .  CaU 648-8173.

shots and housebroken, excel- TEN FOOT fiberglass sail boat,
aluminum rigging, nylon sails, 
oars, life jackets Included. 64S- 
2616.

lent with children. Reasonable. 
Call 875-6903 after 6.

FREE puppies, one black and WANTED — 16-19’ boat, motor
one white. Call 649-4973.

RACOON for sale, 3 memths 
old, male, tame, 825. Ckill 643- 
1913.

KITTBNS — Call 649-3073.

AKC registered small minia
ture black poodle puppies, 6 
weekig old, shots, wormed, 
ready to go. Call 872-8247.

and trailer, reasonable. 64B- 
4907.

G a rd e n  -  Folrm  -  
D a iry  P ro d u c ts 5 0

WANTED — homes for three 
kittens, housebroken. Call 643- 
4011 after 3 p.m.

REWEAVINO of bums, moth- -J scw lU
holes, zippen repaired. W n- 
dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys
made while you wait. Tape re- P oin tiR Q  — P o p e r in 9  21 H e lp  y V o n te d —F e m o le  3 5  H e lp  W a n te d —F e m a le  3 5  ORAY male kitten, long hair,
corders for rent. Marlow's, 887 ----------------------------------------------- ——— ----------------------- ---------- - ----------—------; ; --------
Main St., 640-5221. H. MA<SOWAN JR. *  Sons, OFFICE manager for 3-glrl PILGRIM MILLS, 09 Loomis

housebroken. 643-2902.

MAN With pick-up truck wants 
Ug^t work mowing, weeding, 
prunning. Also will remove 
rubbish, ashes, leaves, wood, 
etc. Reasonable, experienced.

interior and extorlor painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
'Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7861.

Dave, 875-6359.
Call between 6-10 p.m. Ask for T.J. FLANNIQAN A SONS —

Painting and papettag. Fully 
insured, workmen’s compensa- 
ticHi, liability, property dam
age. CaU 643-1949.

-------------  — Trailers -
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester! [ a j_u | i_  ■■______ • *
Hhrentag Herald, together' wIODII® n o m e S  0 "A

1067 12x60, NEW MOON, 6 
rooms located at lake lamA be 
moved by fall. 876-1665 or 742- 
8656.

WESTERN FIELD — ’ ’[rravel- 
er’ ’ tent trailer, good condi
tion. 8225. Call 640-1466.

LIGHT trucking, wtU clean at
tics, bemements. Call 648-5415.

WASHINO machine repairs, 
RCA, Whirlpool, Kenmore, 
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of Itike Cota Wash and 
Dry deantag, 275 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to St<  ̂ and 
Shop. 643-4013, 647-1719.

PAINTING and decorating — 
interior, exterior, vinyl paper 
hanging, free estimates, 
prompt, efficient service. 
Economy Painting C!o., East 
Hartford, 628-0074.

general insurance office. Must 
have experience in general in
surance policy rating and writ
ing and be capable of substan
tial resixmalbiUty. Jewell-Eng- 
land Iiunurance, Manchester, 
C^xui. 646-4662.

LEGAL

SECRETARY

Pt. has openings for women to AKC registered cocker spaniel,
male, loves children. Reason-work full-time in our measur

ing and marking departments. 
Apply Miss Coburn, 646-1414.

REGISTERED NURSE
For private residentlEd school 
in Hartford, rotating shift, ex
perience with children helpful 
but not necessary. For infor
mation contact Mr. L. F. 
Campbell, 242-2274.

able. 646-2906.
ADORABLE kittens, 3 calico, 2 
tigers, 7 weeks old, complete
ly wesuied and looking for a 
good home. 646-3429.

BUCKLAND Farms, fruits and 
vegetables picked fresh dally. 
Open 9:30 a.m. to 7:80 p.m., 
(Corner Tolland Tpke., ind 
Adams St.

BLUEBERRIES, pick your 
own, for appointment call 
Richard Kibbe, 800 Burnham 
St., South Windsor, 528-7191

BLUEBERRIES to pick, 36 
cents pint. Manning, Watrous 
Rd., Bolton. 649-4767.

MULCH hay for gardens, 
shrubs, lawn seeding, 81 P**" 
bale, dark , Valley Falls Rd., 
Vernon.

BUTTER and sug;ar corn, beets, 
cucumbers, squash, tomatoes, 
onions, peppers, pickling cu
cumbers and fruit. 21 Angel 
St., Manchester.

V-

Building Contracting 14

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe 
clal rates for people over 66 
Call my competitors, then call 7 7
me. Estimates given. 649-7863. In te r v ie w .

For centrally located law 
office. Experience prefer
red. 35-hour week. Call for

Articles For Sale 45 o  ■  ̂ •
BRACE yourself for a thrUl the Household G oods 
first time you use Blue Lustre 
to clean rugs. Rent electric 
shampocer 81. E.A. Johnson 
Co., 723 Main St., 649-4601.

51

Lost and Found I M otorcycles-BIcycles 11
MOTORCTCXiE Insurance — 
Call Betty Turner, at the 
Crockett Agency, for low rates 
including passenger liability. 
643-1677, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

FOUND — The best place to 
choose home decorations and 
gifts Is Your Gift Gallery at 
Watkins, 836 Mata St. Your 
home town friendly world of 
gifts. Telephone, 643-6171.

LOST — Passbook No. 4-440.
Savings Bank of Manchester.
Application made for payment.

LOST: Passbook No. 25-014691 
8, Savings Dept, of the Ooim.
Bank A Trust d>. Application 1971 HONDA CB 350, low mile

J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, interior and ex
terior, paperfaangtag, fully ta- 
sui'ed. For free estimates, call 
649-9668. If no answer 643-6362.

1970 TR 6c, Triumph. Excellent LEON CIESZTNSKI buUder 
condition. Call 648-9156 or 872 
0096.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, iroom additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs, p o l 
ity workmanship. Financing ____
available. Economy Builders, r ic h a r d  E. MARTIN. Full 
Inc., 648-6159, 872-0647, eve- professional painting service, 
**'*>S®- Interior-exterior. Free esti

mates, fully insured. 649-4411.

649-2865

Help W anred-M ale 36
ELECTRICIAN — journeyman, ____
full-time, insurance benetits, SCREENED loam, sand, gravel,

processed gravel, stone, fill. 
Also bulldozer and backhoe 
service and drain fields. 
George H. Grlfftag, Andover. 
742-7886.

paid holidays and vacation, 
pension and prcrflt sharing 
plan. Call Roberts Electric, 8 
a.m. — 5 p.m. 644-2421.

SEWING Machine operators,
part-time, evenings. Call 643- OUTSIDE WORKER

EXPERIENCED mechanic for
preventive maintenance on DON’T merely brighten carpets 
buses, have own tools, good . . .  Blue Lustre them. . .  no
pay. C3all 643-2372, ask for n^>id resoUtag. Rent shampoo- ■—rt—r;---------
Roger. er 81. Custom Squares,' 18 SOWING Machine -

SEWING machines 1971 push 
button zig-zag, unclaimed lay
away, 846.60. Stager zig-zag 
with cabinet, originally over 
8340 now only 882.00, under 
guarantee. Easy terms, 522- 
0476, dealer.

CLEAN, used refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guEueintees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 

Mata St. CaU 648-2171.

labor- summer St.,. 643-9892.

2254.

HARLEY '74 Panhead, rigid 
frame, 12’ ’ extended front end, 
81,609. 1-423-2039.

Floor Finishing 24

Ynade for payment.

Automobnles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Clredlt very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 346 Main.

THUNDERBIRD, 1957, 2 tops. 
Asking 81i400. Phone after 6 
p.m., 649-8716.

1908 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass ex- 
ceUent condition, all power, 
alr-ccnditiontag, low mileage, 
82,260. 648-8465 after 6 p.m,

1867 CAMARO, 4-speed, V8 en- 
. gtae, 81,200. Savings Bank of 

Manchester. 646-1700.
1906 OLDSMOBILE ^  ^
tom station wagon, can be seen 
at The Crockett Agency, 244 
Mata St., 643-1677.

1968 CREIVY Nova, automatic, 
turbo-thrift, posl-tractlon, ra- 
(Uo, snow tires, Ralley wheels. 
Ehccellent condltidn. Call 646- 
8144.

1960 MGA, 1600, bronze yellow, 
wire wheels, Pirelli tires. En
gine and body in excellent con
dition. 8880 or best offer. 649- 
7888.

age, excellent condiUcxi. Must 
sell. 646-1988.

HONDA 1971, mini trail 80, new 
condlticn, blue, 8218. StUl un
der warranty. 646-2825.

1970, 441, BSA, z-bars, 8800 firm. 
646-2666.

1970 460 HONDA street, ma
chine, excellent condition, 429- 
'7233 anytime.

SEJVEN-MONTH old Rupp road
ster, equipped for registration, 
excellent condition. 643-6390.

1966 HONDA, S90, ExceUent 
condition, 8150. 643-8466 after 
5.

new homes custom built, re
modeling, additions, rec
rooms, garages, kitchens re- ______________________________
modeled, bath tile, cement fyxjor SANDING, and refln- 
work. Steps, dormers. Resi
dential or commercial. CaU 
649-4291.

N. J. LAFLAMME — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, romod- 
eltag and repairs. CaU any
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

ishtag (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing, etc. No job too smsdl. John 
VerfalUe, 649-6760.

Bonds -
Stocks -  M ortgages 27

SEWING machine operator, ex
perienced only. Apply Cobar 
Co., 77 Hilliard St., Manches
ter. 643-2254. .

MATURE woman wanted as 
companion for elderly lady Uv- 
Ing in Manchester, no heavy

Singer
Touch and sew in walnut cabi
net, darns, mends, embroi
ders, monograms, etc. Origi
nally over 8800. Special, 
851.00 caah or terms. CaU 538- 
0200. Dealer.

tag on pipe work, tastaU and ALITMINUM sheets used as 
pump septic tanks, drive smaU printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
and medium trucks. Interest- 36", 25 cents each or 6 for 81- 
tag work, pleasant condlUcms. 643-2711.
McKlmey B iw . S ep U c^ T ^  DARK RICH stone free loam, SERVING machine — Stager

6 yards 820. sand, gravel, zig-zag. Buttonholes, mono- 
stone, manure, pool, and patio grams, hems, etc. OrigtaaUy 
sand. 643-9604. 8349, now only 854. Easy

Co. MltcheU Dr., off Parker 
St. Inquire 7 a.m. - 8 a.m.

—„  — ---------------- , — ,  TjTTTiroii'D orAia»nii>r» --------------------------1----- T. ‘terms. Call 522-0931, dealer.housework, no laundry. Live in PLUMBER WANTED, good picN iC  tables, extra sturdy, all ______________________________
one week, off second week. l>eneflts, 644-1817. bolted, 30-36-40”  wide tops, 6-6- REIFRIGERATOR — aport-

weeks, own mrAM ...rront 7-8-10’ long. From 825. up de- ment size, Uke new, 876.Work alternate weeks, o«m m aN with no current service 
room amd p leas^t s u r i^ d - uabllities who has a good me- Uvered, W. Ztaker, 875 )̂397.

chanlcal aptitude to work <m a b r ACE yourseU for a thrill the
_______________________  shift from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. ugg Blue Lustre

CLERK — Immediate opening pocking polyethylene bags jq dean rags. Rent electric

80"
gas stove,. 835. Aluminum com
bination screen doors, $10. 
each. 643-2465 evenings or 648- 
1442.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SONS — MORTGAGES — 1st, and 2nd., ^^r general clerk, must be high with the eventual possibility of ahampooer 81- Olcott Variety TRADER "P " — Antiques,
Remodeling, repairing, addl- mortgages interim financing 
tions, rec rooms, porches and — expedient and confidential 
roofing. No job too small. .Call service. J. D. Real Estate 
610 3111 Assoc.* 643*6129.

CARPENTRY' and remodeling, EASIER Payment m ortg^e
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Ctorbltt, 643-0086.

MASONRY work all tyiies stone 
and concrete, no job too small, 
over 20 years experience. EYee 
estimates. CaU after 6, 643-1870 
or 644-2976. -

plan. Pay interest only for

school graduate and have g;ood 
figure aptitude and some tyi>- 
tag. ElxceUent benefits and 
paid hoUdays. Apply Coca Cola 
Bottling Co, 451 Mata St., 
East Hartford.

learning to become a set-up 
man on polyethylene bag ma
chines. Fine working condi
tions in a smaU modeni plant 
at 672 Tolland St., East Hart
ford. Plesuse call for Interview 
between 1-8 p.m. week days

Store.
LARGE quantity of ceUing 
squares, reasonable. Also win
dow screens, clay flower pets, 
recUner chair. 669-2863.

used furniture and appliances, 
50 Pearl St., Manchester. Open 
dally and. evenings. We buy 
and sell. 643-6946.

WE BUY, and seU used fur
niture, appUances, etc. Week-

two to five yeara, then p ^  PART-TIME typist one evening only. Ask for Mrs. Perry, 628- V S P  i evenings, 18. Oxfordtvio hainnon nrithniit nAtiAltv. . "r . '" “ J'- " " "  ’ fnldins'wheel chair, doors, bar- ___,__ ,_________the balance without penalty. 
No brokers’ fee, no appraisal 
fee. CaU now. Immediate serv' 
ice.
243

only. Apply in person. State 
Theatre.

9471. folding wheel chair, doors, bar
rels, miscellaneous, Saturday, 
Sunday. 18 Delmont St.

St., Manchester or 
8841' anytime.

caU 643-

Busineu Services
BRUSH chipper rental. Stop 
pollution, chip brush and trees, 
use chips for mulch. Special 
prices for contractors. 742-8252.

TWO YOUNG man-led men 
will do small repair jobs and

PROP3ERTY owners — consoU- 
date your bUls into one month
ly easy payment. Fast, confi
dential service. 646-1110.

Good condi-

clock jobs. Display Bee Line 
Fashions without neglecting

1 3  WES5 ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions,
rec rooms, dormers, porches, , .  ^
cabinets, formica, buUt-tos, MORTGAGES, loans, first, sec- home and famUy. No delivery, 
bathrooms, kitchens’, 649-8446. ond, third. All kinds. Realty

____________ _̂_________________  statewide. Credit rating unnec-
-----------------------------------------------essary. Reasonable. Conflden-
R o o fin d  -  S id in g  1 6  tlal, quick arrangements. Ai-
__  ^-------------------------------- vln Lundy Agency, 627-7971.

painting, also ceUar cleaning GUTTERS and roofs, all types loo Oonstitutlem Plaza, Hart-

---------------- ------ ---------------  ----------------------------------------------- m a n  with no draft obligation, . _____ ______   ̂ _
. Mortgage Finance Co., g^E  LINE Fashions, part or who Is good In mechanics, to -nfTTHKTM nnnl cmuTilete TWOJ»nX2E dark green l l\ ^
1-1416, 653-7162. . time' opportunity for 6 work slacond shift, 4:80 p.m. to ®^“ a c c S ^ s . ^  ^  aftw

women who must supplement 12:30 a.m. packing polyethy-  ̂ 649.3409.
their family income but who Lene bags. An opjportunlty to _J____________ ;_______________
cannot take ordinary time- learn to become a set-up man ALUMINUM screen ,- storm

on polyethylene bag machines, doors, built-in bath tubs, lava 
Good working conditions in a 
small modern plant at 672 Tol
land St., East Hartfoiri. Please 
call 628-9471 for Inte’rvlew be
tween 1 p.m. and 3 p.m. week

sales talk or conventional sell
ing. For interview appoint
ment caU Joyce 876-4649, Mary 
646-0480, Millie 649-2462.

torys, toilets, kitchen cabinet 
sinks, metal wall cabinets, hut 
water furnace. 643-2465, 648- 
1442.

any tables 880. 
tion. 644-1966.

NEW HOME sewing machine 
cabinet model for sale. CaU 
628-1034.

days only. Ask for Mrs. Perry. TAKE A DRIVE to Deep River.
New Troll Stuen has unique

and light trucking. CaU 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

SHARPENING Service — Saws,

repaired and replaced. Rea
sonable prices. EYee estimates, 
646-1399.

rotary blades. Quick seivlce. 
(^pitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
daily 7:30-6, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday, 7:30-4. 643-7968.1966 DODGE Coronet, low mile- ________i ;_____________________

age, good condition. Consum- 'LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, also

knives, axes, shears, skates, AL LAPLANT — Siding, roofing.

er’s  report check rated. CaU 
647-1611.

1968 PL'YMOUTH Roadrunner,

moving large appUances. 
Burning barrels delivered, 84. 
644-1776.

storm windows, awnings. Qual
ity workmanship, free esti
mates. F^llly insured. 649-3417, 
872-9187.

BIDWEJLL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of alu
minum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

868, 4-speed Hurst, 8I|095 CaU MAINTENANCE service, com- 
875-8523.
1967 CADILLAC, sedan deVille, 
premium car, original mileage 
48,000. Must be seen. 527-0171, 
ext. 63, or 643-8963 after 6 p.m.

1903 RAMBLER Classic, 6-cyi- 
tader wagon, good running 
condition, very clefiin inside. 
649-0887.

merclal and residential, com- Roofing and 
plete carpet care, tile floors, ChlnincyS 15-A
hard wood, fully Insured. Pro- _________ £____________________
fessional quality guaranteed. ROOFTNG — Specializing le-

1967 AUSTIN-HEALY Sprite,
42,000 miles, original owner,
MlcheUn tires, radio, h e a te r ,____________________
good to excellent condition m ilLAR T ree Service — prun-

Robert WUbanks, 643-6919.
CLEANING — Interior com
mercial and industrial sys
tematic floor cleaning and 
waxing offices end businesses. 
Complete janitorial seivices. 
Free estimates. Fully Insured. 
Suburban Floor MEdntenance 
Service. 649-9229.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 
years experience. EYee esti
mates. Call Howley, 643-5861.

Heating and Plumbing 17

foitl. Evenings, 233-8879.

Business Opportunity 28

EARN $15,000-$25,000. 
AS A

SHELL DEALER
Ambitious man desired now 
for existing 4-bay service 
station located on Main St.
In Manchester. ExceUent op
portunity for aggressive type 
individual who desires to be 
his own boss.

SHELL OFFERS:
• Excellent Paid Training
• Flimncial Assistance
• Insurance and Retirement 

Plan
• Many more benefits

GET THE PACTS!

PART - TIME help wanted 
nights, teleidione work. Apply 
In person. Manchester Crfedlt 
Bureau, 983 Mata St., Room 12.

WAITRESS with some experi
ence, hours 11-5, Tuesday - 
Saturday. Vic’s Pizza, 649-3700.

E3CPERIENCEJD cabinet mak
er, call 643-6467.

PRINTING PLANT 
Second Shift

ROPER white enamel gas 
stove, 4 top burners, braUer, 
oven. Very good condition. 8^- 
643-6042.

Scandinavian imports for mid- poUR-PIEXJE living room set, 
summer shopping. Ehdt 4, off Four-piece bedroom set,
Route 9. 8125. Laige buffet, 8̂ . Refrig-

-----------------------------------------------  erator, 830. Double bed, $80.
SORRY SAL is now a merry 843.3341. 
gal. She used Blue Lustre rug

JANITOR — Hours can be 
negotiated. Would Uke for 6 
to 6 hours nightly.

electric shampooer 81- Ptae- 
wood E\irnlture Shop.

Boats & Accessories 46
GERICH’S Marine Service, *u- 
thorized Evinrude outboard 
motor sales and service. Also 
boating accessories. 1082 Tol
land T'pke. BucUand, Conn. 
643-2868.

WANTED cleaning woman one ______________________________ _
morning w e e k l y .  6-room MAN WANTED, experienced in 13^ . WOODEN boat, good con- 

own transportatlwi concrete work, driver’s li- djtion, built this year. 872-3727.

LOCAL woman to train as 
vending machine hostess, 8 
a.m. to 1 p.m. Monday through 
Friday. CaU coUect 1-413-733-v ^ p p ly  in person or call :

^ ______________________ ALLIED PRINTING
679 Middle Tpke., West 

Manchester, Cemn. 
643-1101

NURSE’S Aide, 3-11 and 11-7, 
pait-Ume or fuU-time. Man
chester Manor Nursing Home, 
385 West Center St 646-0129.

and . upholstery cleaner. Rent FURNITURE and miscellane
ous , Saturday and Sunday, 8 
till dark. Spruce St. near Na-< 
than Hale Schotd, rear of TaU- 
or Shop.

GARAGE SALE—Furniture and 
households, Friday and Satur
day, Aug. 6 and 7, 9-8. Route 81 
and Hemlock - Point Rd., Cov
entry, near high schocU.

Ranch.
643-6097.

RN or LPN, for doctor’s office.

concrete work, driver’s 
cense, clean record, 85. 
hour. 643-0651.

by August 16th. 454 day week, CLERK , good with figures 
Reply Box “ C” , Manchester checking Invoices, receipts; 
Herald. etc. Apply G aer,Brothers, 140

Rye St., South Windsor.Call week days 528-9401 h o u s e k e e r e r  — part-time
Mr. Palumbo. Nights and ®*‘ ftUl-Ume at Manchester TV SERVICE man, Connecticut

---- --------  Manor Nursing Home, 385
West Center St. CaU 646-0129.

M & M Plumbing & Heating _
no job too small. Free estl- weekends call 1-666-6160, Manor

8696. CaU 872-3276.
1960 TR8, good condition', side 
cuitatas, rebuilt engine, 
MlcheUn tires, asking 8800. 
CaU 876-7828 after 6.

ing, cabling, topping, removal, 
feeding, free estimates. EHilIy 
Insured. 633-5346 or 568-4716.

PAINTING, exterior. Interior, GRANT’S Plumbing Service

mates gladly given. Bathroom Jarvls, 
remodeling, heating systems
worked on, water pump work, Or write Shell Oil Co., 477 
faucet packings, 649-2871. Connecticut' Blvd., East

Hartford, Cc

license, excellent pay, 
fits, fuU-time. 649-3589.

bene-

Jonn.

1968 OLDSMOBILE, Cutlass su 
preme, low mileage, excellent 
condition. Asking 81.860. 
649-6107 after 6 p.m.

1908 BEL AIR, automatic, pow 
er steering, needs brakes, $200 
as is. CaU 648-0381.

1966 CHEVY Impala, 4-door 
hardtop, one owner, only 41,- 
000 mUes, exceUent conditimi, 
81,296 or best offer. Call 649- 
9148 after 4 p.m. ___________

1969 MG midget, reasonable. 
CaU after 6, 649-7864.

excellent work. Elilly insured. 
Free estimates. CaU Ron De
shales. 649-0472.

Call MASONRY — Brick, blbtk, 
stone, cement work and re
pairs including fireplaces and 
patios. 649-1604.

QUICK! Phone now for com
plete information on how easy, 
fun, and profitable your life 
can be as an Avon Represen
tative. Act now before the va
cancies are filled. CaU 289-4922.

Help W anted -  
Male or Femole 37

EYee estimates, plus quality
work. 643-6341. ........ ' ----------------

SAM WATSON Plumbing and S c h o o ls  O nd C loSSeS 3 3  WAITRESS wanted, mornings.
Heating, Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. EYee esti
mates. CaU 849-3808. BULLDOZER TRAINING 

BIG MONEY CAREER
Mininery,
Dressmaking

TIMBERLA'ND Tree S ervice-
Tree removal, pruning, lots O ieS S m akln g 19
cleared. No job too big or
small. Fifteen years expert- LADiNS drosses, suits, w edd ing____  _________
ence. Bonded, insured. 742- g ow s M d veils, all^ cuMom classes forming now. J ob ^ id "

ance. Near-by residents Ucensed

In-the-seat approved training 
on loaders, backhoes and grad
ers. Not a correspondance 
course. Full and part-time

9605. made. Some alterations. Rea
sonable prices. 649-1133.WE’RE doing our part for ecol

ogy. Are you dolhg yours? C ^  — — -----------------------------
Roya Enterprises, Inc. for pro-. M O V ing — 
fessional window cleaning. 638- T ru ck in g  — StO IX ige 
8150.

20

school. CaU 1-225-8719 anytime.

HeIpW anted-Female 35

Trucks -  Tractors■ ______________________  t r e e  SERVICE (Soucler) —
1970 CHBVROLB3T, pick-up. Trees cut. building lota clear- 

standard 6, fleet side, heavy ed, trees tipped. Got a tree 
duty springs and clutch, mile- problem? WeU worth pheme 
age 4,800- Like new, 644-8644. call, 742-8252.

MANCHESTER — DeUvery- 
lig^t trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving,, 'specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent, 649- 
0752.

evenings and lunch houra, 
pleasant surroundings, good 
working conditions. CaU be
tween the hours of 2-5 p.m., 647- 
1691.

ATTENTION — Toys and gifts- 
party plan. Demonstrate the 
newest and most complete line 
of toys and gifts for C^iristmas. 
Highest commissions. No in
vestment. Generous bonus plan 
for dealers and hostesses. CaU 
or write, "Santa's Parties” , 
Avon, Coim., 06001. Telephone 
1-673-3455. Also booking par
ties.

WANTEID short order cooks, 
evenings, mornings and week
ends. Pleasant surroundings, 
good working condlUcHis. CaU 
between 2-6. 647-1691.

Situations W anted -  
Male_________________ ^
CARPENTRY, remodeling,
paneling, additions, general re
pairs. No job too small. Rea
sonable, free -estimates. (3aU 
742-66ie.

SPECIAL 15’ Wellcraft boat, 
also 18* Wellcraft boat with 
trailer and 85 h.p. Johnson. 
Also come in and see the 
Wellcraft boats, 16' to 24’ . Ma
rine supplies and accessories, 
used motors. Capitol Elquip- 
ment, 38 Main St., Manches
ter. 643-7958.

1968, 16' CHRYSLER fiberglass 
boat with 106 h.p. outboard mo
tor and trailer. Hardly used, 
excellent condition. A firm 
82,500. (3all after 6 p.m., 649- 
8784.

FRESH
SWEET CORN

-Squash — FM d
Tomato* — Oreoas 

Picked DaUy

BUCKLAND
FARMS

Corner of Tolland 
Tpke. f t  Adams St.. 

Maacheoter.

ERASE the ravages of tinie.
Look 5, 10 possibly 15 yeara 
younger. Demonstrate the ex- DENTAL receptionist 
elusive El-eh-a Fashimi Lift, at time for specialty 
Fountain of Youth parties. For 
informatioir call 646-5061 or 
643-1969.

f

■ full- 
office.

Please submit resume to ‘ 'Re
ceptionist", P.O / Box 442, Glas
tonbury. /

FULL-TIME
S h i p p i n g  and Receiving 
Clerk. 8-5 p.m., Monday thru 
Friday. Apply ta person.

W. T. GRANT CO.
Manchester Parkode

Can You Handle It?
There’s more to running a service station than Just pump
ing gas!
We’re looking for an action minded Individual.

We’U train you and pay you whUe you’re learning.

Then you’ll be placed ta a high volume EB80 servloe sta
tion as a Commission Manager. Here your earnings, based 
pcutially on commissions, wlU be the result of your over
all managerial abilities.

If you Uke it where & e nctiou Is . . .  CaU ua ’Today!'

E .P .N eboii 521-7350 daytime.
It- you have questions, pleoae let us know.

5
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 PJ».

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M PJtL DAY BBFOBB PCBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday !■ 4:M  p.m. Friday

YOCB COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

Cenrinued From Preceding Page 

Household Goods
80" MULBERRY brocade sofa, 

veiy good condition, plus 3 
matching: pillows. 64S-81S0.

CRIB and mattress and high 
chair, canning Jars, cast Iron 
radiator 68x12", MO-0660.

FXTRNITURE and aj^llances 
for sale. CaU 646-8175.

Apaltm enK -  F la ts-  
Tenements 63
LOOKINO for anything in real 
estate rental ■ apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 648-5129. \

476 MAIN ST. — 6. rooms, fam
ily of adults, security, $150. a 
month. 646-2426, 0-5.

SIX-ROOM Duplex, no pets. In
quire 09 Birch St

THREE-ROOM apartment, $90 
monthly including heat, on bus 
line, security deposit. Call 648- 
1121.

PK)UR rooms, newly redecorat
ed with stove, refrigerator and 
hot water. Main St. shopping, 
adults only. Rent reasonable, 
security deposit required. 648- 
7094 after 4 p.m. .

WE HAVE, customers waiting AVAILABLE now, 4 - room 
for the rental ot your apart- apartment, second floor, stove 
ment or home. J.D. Real Es- included, adulte only, no peU,
tate Associates, Inc. 643-5129. until 6 p.m.___________
per month. Peterman Agpency, LARGE 3-room home, pleasant,

convenient location, large

DIAL 643-2711

BERRY'S WORLD Howes For Sole 72 Houses For Sale v 72 Houses For Sole 72

51 Apartments -  F la ts-  
Tenements 63

Antiques 56
SOLID maple 4-drawer Gov. 
Winthrop desk, oomblnaition 
desk and bookcase, bowl and

NEW 4-room apartment. In
cludes stove and refrigerator, 
heat, hotwater, carpeting, $185. 
Wolverton Agency, 649-2813.

ONE - BEDROOM apartment 
with heat, references requir
ed, $160. per month. Hiilbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

pitcher sete, commodes, wash TWO-BB5DROOM apartment
stands, china, glass, etc. 10 
per cent discount on all items 
this weekend. Cha-Ro-Lane, 
Rt. 74, half way between Rt. 
30 and 83. 872-3279.

Wonted -  To Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
^assware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

WANTED — antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, <dl paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
165 Oakland Street.

WANTE3) — Spinet piano. Call 
648-8035.'

WANTED — Camping equip-

available Aug. 1st, $140 per 
month plus heat, no chUdren. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 648- 
4635.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe two- 
bedroom duplex. 1^ baths, 
lull basement, carpets, ap
pliances and heat included. 
$235 monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4535.

lawn, working adult or work
ing couple. 643-2880.

THURSTON Apartments — 140 
IBlllard St., Manchester. Open 
for your inspection dally, 9 
a.m. to 8 p.m. Three rooms 
featuring wall-to-wall carpet, 
shades, range, refrlg:erator, 
disposal and air-condlticner.
Generous. closets, basement 
storage, master TV antenna,
laundry facilities. Parking f o r ________________
two cars per apptoen t. Heat HEBRON — 3-bedroom Duplex,

dishwasher, garbage disposal, 
large yard, country setting, 
heat included. 228-9522.

LAKEWOOD a rcle , 8 bedroom _  —
Colonial, carpeting, appU- 8BCLUDED 
ances, laundry room, screen-

acre lot, trees, MANCHESTER at Glaaton- 
lush 8-room Colonial, carpet- bury line, beautiful home on 
Ing, first-floor family room, one acre, low 40s. Make offer.

MANCHESTER $H,500. Cen-
WARANOKE RD. 
home. In fine residential area. 
Tremendous -location and 
priced to sell. Drive by, signs 
on property. T. J. CTMkett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

RAISED Raimh, 8 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, aluminum' siding, 
all storm windows, large treed 
lot in prestige nei|hb(»hood, 
many extras. Low 40’s. Call 
owner, 646-8674.

MANCHESTER — S-room over- 
sised expanded Cape. Two 
baths, four bedrooms, family

MARTIN School Area, New 7- located 7-room C^fe, ga-
room Cape, 8 bedrooms, fami
ly room, 2-car garage, fire
place and aluminum siding. 
Merritt Agency, 646-1180.

rage, nicely shrubbed and 
treed lot. Quiol̂  occupancy, 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9382.

TWO acrea, 7-room Raised 
Ranch, built-ins, recreation 
room, garage, georgeoua view,
$82,900. Hutchins Agency,
Realtors, 640-5324.

MANCHESTER — 2-famlly, 85- MANCHESTER 
37 Cheatnut St., aluminum aid- FOREST HILLS AREA

$28,800 -SIX-ROOM  siligle plus 
extra lot of record, east side, 
older home, 8 bedrooma, oU 
heat. Keith Real Estate, 646- 
4126, 649-1022.

lug, 2 furnaces, $20,900.' Helen 
D. Ode, Realtor, 6484666, 
Dick Lemieux, 6499787.

room, lovely suburban lo t Oa- q h h h n  MANOR Ranch, with

C Itn W iNUC Im.''

"Sure, / fcove no interest in work, I'm indolent, nonpro
ductive and neglect ^rsonal hygiene—but I dU  it 

without drugsr

rage. $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

READY BEFORE 
SCHOOL STARTS

COVENTRY
Priced at $19,900 for Im
mediate actim . Three bed
rooms. 2-car garage, lhc21 
living room. 100x160 treed 
lot.
It's time we sold this! Make 
an offer.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

large added den, 2 baths, 
screened porch, carpeting, 2 
alr-condltioners, many extras. 
CaU owner, 643-1752, 6434934.

DUNCAN RD.

Gigantic SpUt Level. 8 large 
bedrooms, 2 baths, Swedish 
fireplace, finished famUy 
room plus a Rec room, 2-car 
garage, well landscaped lot 
with trees. Assumalrie. A 
home for the discriminating 
buyer. $89,900. J. Florence, 
6495806.

a •— Anaaidi muii »  *  C \ V /
6 large rooms, large breeie- I j  O L  W
way, 2-car garage, 1V4 tiled b ARROVTO AND WALLACE CO.

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

Houses For Scrie 72

baths, buUt-ins, full attic, fire
place, plastered walls, city 
utUlties, immediate occupancy. 
Charles Leq>erance, 6497620.

MANCHESTER — 4-bedroom 
Cape, dining room, 2 baths, 
fireplace, garage. Owner wUl 
consider reasonable offer. Hel
en D. Cole, Realtor, 043-6666, 
Dick Lemieux 0490737.

MANCHESTER — Centrally lo-

and hot water included. 
6490404.

$175

FOUR-ROOM heated apart
ment, no children, no pets, 
BisseU and HoU St. area. 643- 
1621.

MANCHESTER — Deluxe one- DELUXE 2 - bedrotom apart-

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

bedroom apartment on Main 
St. $167 per month Including 
ai^Uaaces, air - conditioning 
and carpets. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 6494085.

TWO - BEDROOM apartment, 
second floor, heat,- hot water, 
appliances, disposal, base
ment, parking. $175 monthly. 
Adults. CaU 6494804 after 4 
p.m.

ment, wall-to-wall carpeting, LAKE Winnlpesaukee — Five-
complete appliances, 2 air- 
conditioners, full basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass sUdhig doors 
onto patio. $220 per month.

room Chalet, very modem, ful
ly-equipped. Last minute can
cellation makes the last 2

Offered by the

PHILBRICK

AGENCY
CONTEMPORARY L Shl̂ >ed 
Ranch. Redwood and Birch ax-

place, large enclosed heated

Furnished
Apartments 63.A

porch, 2-car garage, 140’ frwit- 
age, trued yard. Priced to seU, 
$81,900. Frechette Realtors, 
047-9998.

MANCHESTER is only minutes 
from thin 8-bedroom Ranch on 
lovely private grounds. Fea
tures fireplaced - Uving room, 
Jalouaied-sun room, attached 
garage, and Ingrmmd pooL 
$20,900. Wolvertmi Agency

^  „  _________  Realbw, 6492818.
weeks of August available. wooded lot, 1% acres ----------------------------------------------
CaU 643-0188 after 6 p.m. bedrooms, 2 $27,900 — EIGHT-ROOM Colo

nial, In-law quarters. Alumi
num siding, new beating sys
tem. Off East Center S t, trees. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
6495324.

place.
Only $25,900. 
646-0181.

Hayea Agency,

Robert D. Ffurdock, Realtor, ^ fimnlnmn famUv room. den. 2-643-2692. COVENTRY Lake — Beautiful nrepiaces, la ira y jw u i, ^
Lakewood Heights cottage for garage. $69,900. 
rent, sleeps 7, $85. per week. RANCH — Leas than one-year 
CaU Mitten Agency, Realtors, old. Modem eat-ln kitchen, fam- 
6496930. ily room, 8 bedrowns, 2-car ga-

________ _________y  ̂ ________________________________________________________________a mhvw  XI , , .  , rage. Many extras stay, Includ- BOUIAER Rd. ’— 9room  Colo-
m e n t  large tent, sleeping bag, VILLAGER Apartments — 9  EAST HARTFORD — Singles ^^^^TrSNEOT H e^ ts  — 9  refrigerator and treeser, nisi with breeseway, famUy
lantern, cook stove, etc. All 
must be in exceUent ccmdition. 
646-3429.

WANTED — twin beds or bed 
with box spring and mottrees, 
very good condition, reason
able. 6490082.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16. week
ly. 646-0023 after 5.

THE THOMPSON House —Cot- 
tage St., centraUy located, 
large, pleasantly furnished

room townhouse, private base
m ent 1% tUed baths, waU-to- 
wall carpeting, 2 air-condlti<m- 
ers, appUances, patio, 2-sone 
heat, no pets, one chUd. 
Charles Lesperance, 649 7620.

preferred, nicely furnished 
two-bedroom Town bouse. WIU 
accommodate up to four. AvaU- 
able immediately. $200. Mr. 
Coni am, J. D. Real Estate As- 

 ̂ soclates, 6495129.

room cottage, 2 baths, 2 bed
rooms, sleeps 7, sundeck, 
fourth street from beach, $110._  no n™* -I n,.on of the house, TV antenna, cus- 

tom vriilte storms and screens.

washer and dryer, new waU-to- room, two-car overslsed ga- 
waU carpeting throughout most rage. Exquisite paikUke 1.78

acre lot with sturdy shade
able. M n. Carter,- 742-8142;

MANCHESTER — Newer two- THREE-ROOM furnished w o *  AO
bedroom duplex. $185 monthly apartment, heat, private bath. W aUfCCl TO RUIIt Oo

Apply Marlow’s Inc. 867 Main . BEDROOM house
----------------------------- ------------------ needed for g rw d m o^ r, uyjj,-, dining itxHn, break-
ROCKVILLB, 9room  furnished daughter and granddaughter.  ̂ ,i»Hng moms, 4
apartment, no pets, $35 per I ^ e  ^ y  M d ^ m a n  bedrooms, plus studio, study

Including heat and appUances. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4585.

fireplace equipment, lawn and 
garden tools. $88,500.
GRACIOUS antique colonial in 
exceUent condlUcm, 3 fireplaces, 
18 beautlfuUy decorated rotana, 
modem eat-ln kitchen, formal

FIVE-ROOM apartment, $250. 
Heat, appUances and aU utili
ties included. Swimming pool, 
screened porch, barbecue. 649 
0358, 643-6266.

week. Available September 
1st. 872-0359, 7:899:80 p.m.

herd. CaU 527-9241 95, or 247-
7659 after 
Kathy.

6 p.m. Ask for

rooms, paridng. CaU 6492858 riTT.T.TTXF 2 - bedroom apart- -  
tor overnight and permanent m^nt. Available now. $ ^  per KCnT

Business Locolions
64

guest rates.
LARGE room, nicely furnished, 
stove, refrigerator and linens 
provided. 801 Main St., 649-< 
8802.

LARGE room, free meala lor 
errands if desired, free park
ing. 640-5489.

month including ,heat and ap- CXIMMERCIAL place for leasie
pUances. Paul W. 
Realtor, 649-4685.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, wall-to-wall carpeting 
throughlut, complete appU
ances, vanity bath. CentraUy 
located. $175. monthly. R. D. 
Murdock, 6492602.

^̂ ô*Van, or sale 461 Main St., next to

and 3 batha, stone widls, gar 
rage, large bams and out buUd-

____________________________ __ ings. A view from every wln-
WANTED 2-bedroom flat or dow. $48,000. 
apartment. Mother and work- 7.ROOM COLONIAL, f o r m a l  
Ing son. Write Box BB, Man- dining room, modem country 
cheater Herald. sise kitchen with buUt-lna, first

floor famUy room, 2 fireplaces.
post office. ExceUent business RKTOIED couple v ^ ts  S-rMm excepUonaUy weU kept home.
location with 
6492426, 95.

buUding. CaU apartment on first flcwr. CaU 139,900,
247-3718. . ■ .. ,  „AMSTON LAKE 9room  cottage.

WAiNTED — Working girl to iiiANGKESTHUl, — 6
share apartment with same. 
CaU 6498720 between 3-6 p.m.

Apartments -  Flats > 
Tenements 63

(secimd floor) In newer 9fam - 
Uy home. Carpeting and stove, 
immediate occupancy. Adults 
(»ily. $190. East Hartford Real 
Estate, 5696840.

FTRST-floor store or irfflce, ap- WANTED — 4-room apartment completely furnished right down
for September 1st occupancy, to the dishes. Ebctra lot includ- 
near center, reasonable. Call ed. $14,900.
8291812. MANCHESTER 4-bedroom SpUt

• level, 8 baths, 2 fireplaces, 2-
Investment Property attached g < ^ e , b ^ e  8 o ^
-  -  - 7 fl_A  room, sundeck oft master

' bedroom, well treed and land-

NORTHWOOD Apartments — CLEAN 4-room apartment, sec- 
One and two-bedroom apart- floor, nice location, one In-
ments, central air-condition- accepted, no pets. $1M
ing, carpeting, balcony, car- with heat. Security deposit, 
ports, plus other luxury tea- 843-0124._____________ '

F ^ m  $ ^ . J- R«al t h r e e  - BEDROOM Duplex, u ______ P a n t
• Estate Associates, 6495129. ,_________, ___*_________ rlOUSe$ R >r R en t

prcndmately 875 square feet.
$60 mcmthly. 6497295, 647-9756.

PRIME air-conditioned office 
space. Pyramid Building, 867 
E. Center St. AvaUable Aug. 1.
Secretarial and teleidione an- For Sale 
swering service available on 
premises. CaU 9-6, 647-9908.

FIVE-ROOM suite of offices, 
heat, hot water, private both, 
air-conditioning, carpeting, 
gpxxmd floor location, parking.
Apply' Marlow's, 867 Main St.,
649522L

trees. Complete privacy In 
Manchester’s most desired 
prestige area. A one of a 
kind home. Owner. 0498090.

STAY-AT-HOMES’
DELIGHT

Terrific Rec Rm. In a walk
out basement. Walk-out onto 
a delightful secluded rear 
yard with 100 arbmMtae 
trees. Situated In one of 
Manchester’s m o s t  desir
able AA rones. A quiet 
dead-end street CSoee to 
bus, churches, schools, and 
a to-be-buUt shopping cen
ter.
Three Bedroom C A P E .  
Loads of closets. A dream 
of a Kit. 28 ft. Liv. Rm. 9  
Car gar. Other extras.
Here’s one you can’t afford 
to m iss!' CaU today. The 
jirice will surprise you.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
646-4126 649-1922

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
6495800

MANCHESTER — New listing 
— Huge 19room brick Ramh, 
exclusive area, Uve in one of 
Manchester’s finest locations, 
large beamed Uving room, din
ing room, 4 bedrooma, famUy 
room, den, kitchen with buUtr 
ins, 2 full baths, 2-car garage, 
large screened In patl<  ̂ ex
tremely large . landscaped 
yard. CaU today. Frechette 
Realtors, 047-9998.

MARTIN SCHOOL area. New 
7Vi-room Custom Ranch. 8 bed
rooms, kitchen with dinette 
and buUt-ins, famUy room, 2 
baths, 2-car garage, lurick and 
aluminum aiding. Merritt 
Agrency, 0491180.

MANCHESTER — New listing. 
Porter St. area, very large 9  
room Ranch, one o f Manches
ter’s finest locations. Many ex
tras. Living room with fire
place, formal dining room, 2 
full baths, finished famUy 
room with fireplace, garage, 
park-like yard with patio. A 
must to see. FYechette Real
tors, 647-9093.

TWO-FAMILY
A great 4-4, for the budget- 
minded family. New fur
naces and floors. 2-car ga
rage. ’Treed lot. Only $28,- 
500.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the finer homes
MANCHESTER — Just Usted, ________ ___________________ —
newer two-famUy, 96, three 106 FOOY 7%-room custom 
bedrooms, built-itis, close to brick Ranch. 37’ Uving room, 
everything. F\iUy rented. Ex- 2-car garage, 2% acres, t^r- 
ceUent condition. CaU Dorte geous view. Hutchins A ^n- 
Smith, Jarvis, Realty Co., cy, 6496324.
Realtors. 0 4 9 u ii l . BOLTON Lakefront. Executive’s

MANCHESTER, Uke new, ex- , estate, two foyers, 8 flreplacbs, 
qulaitely reproduced authentic open beams, paneling,

MANCHESTER
PREFERRED BOWERS 

SCHOOL AREA 
“$29,700”

Immaculate 7-room colonial 
8 bedrooms, IH baths 
Remobeled kitchen (self
cleaning stove and dish
washer)
Screened porch, large foyer 
Attractive Uving room (den 
adjacent)
Formal dining room 
Completely finished 3rd floor 
AU city utilties 
Most desirable residential 
neighborhood, convenient to 
all schools, shopping, trans
portation. CaU Susanne 
Shorts, 6493283.

J. WATSON BEACH CO.
Hartford Office 647-1660

MANCHESTER Spacious 7- 
room home, aluminum siding, 
new roof, double garage, large 
treed lot. Low 80s, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

9^-Toom Dutch Colonial on 
puk-Uke lot in prestige area. 
Three fireplaces, 4 baths, first- 
floor laundry room, 9z<me 
heating and much more. Must 
see. A real opportunity. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — New Usting, 
preferred west side location. 
Immaculate 5%-room Ansaldi 
buUt ranch. 2-car garage, well 
landscaped. Hurry! Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

2\i, 
Hutchliubaths, 9sone heat.

Agency, 640-6324.
O LI^R  home, living room, din
ing room, kitchen and family 
room. Three bedrooms, bath. 
Garage. Lot 100x125’ Marion E. 
RobertsiHi, Realtor, 6496968.

Hutchins
BOLTON LAKE—WeU buUt 9

Agency, Realtors, 6496824.

older 0>I(Miial, 3 bedrooms. 
Ideal for antique shc^, etc. 
Large lot. F're^ette Realtors, 
647-9993.

bedroom retirement home, ga- MANCHBlSniiK — Immaculate MANCHES’TER — New listing,

LARGE 4-room apartment, first 
floor, range and all utiUties in
cluded. Spacious yard, conve
nient location and parking. 
Available September 1st. secu
rity deposit required. Call 649 
0(223 after 6.

FTVE-ROOMS, 2 bedrooms, 
second floor, $135. a month. 
References and security de
posit. CaU before 4 p.m. 643- 
1797.

4^-ROOM Duplex, almost new, 
soundproofed, appliances, ga
rage, laundry room, heat, 
prime location, no pets, refer
ences. $190. 649-4138.

NEWER one-bedroom apart
ments from $155 per month 
and two-bedroom apartments 
from $200 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4536.

THREE
large yard, available Immedi
ately. Recently redecorated, 
$200. per month. 6496644.

MANCHESTER — One - bed- 
room garden apartment. Car
peting, all appUances, heat, 
and parking. $170. Immediate

65
TOLLAND — 6-room Ranch 
available September for one- 
year lease, 2 baths, garage, 
security, references, $205. 
m<mthly. Hayes Agency, 649 
0131.

occupancy. Hlg^and Oak VU- MANCHESTER — 6V4-room
Mge,
6921.

643-5177. Evenings 647- Ranch available 
tor one-year lease, 
references, heat Land For Sole 71

September 
Security,

__________ _ ____ included,
THREE-ROOM heated apart
ment. Stove, refrigerator. Sec
ond floor. Working adults pre- ____________ ________________________ • ------- ------- -----------  ^
ferred. Security deposit re- FOREST HILLS — Immaculate per unlt.̂  Terms^ tô  quaJuled____^
quired. References.
Omrch St. Call 6491008.

NEW 16 unit garden apartment scaped lot with flagstoned patio _______________________________
complex, over^M .OOOlnrent- barbecue. Preferred neigh- MANCHES’TER — $20,600. Im- MANCHE8’TEI9-617 Center St. 
nig Can easUy be increased, bortiood. maculate 9room  R w cb, waU-
$18,500 per unit. Good return 4-u n iT apartment — good In- to-waU carpet, enclosed porch, 
and tax shelter, for the middle come. CaU for details. aluminum siding,
sised investor. Carriage Real
ty, 6491110.

GARDEN APARTMENT 
COMPLEX

Young 24-unit all brick gar
den apartment complex for 
sale, over $50,000 In rents) 
income. Substantial cash re
quired. Interest free secmid 
mortgage available. Car
riage Realty, 6491110.

rage.
11-ROOM CUSTOM RANCH. 
WaU-to-waU carpeting through
out, 3 baths, large rec room, 
opening onto patio, with pool. 
Large treed lot, 180x216’ with a 
view.
CAPE!—F îll shed dormer, large 
kitchen and living room, with 
fireplace, den, 4 bedrooms, 
large lot. $25,900.

9room  Ranch plus 12x17’ tam- 
Uy room. ’Three large bed
rooms, fireplaced Uving room, 
attached garage. Private yard. 
20s. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 6492818.

MANCHESTER — TTiree-faml- 
ly house, large loonu, new 
furnace, fuU basement. FuUy 
rented. CaU now. Only $29,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

9room  Ranch, garage, seclud
ed on one-acre treed lot. Ask
ing $24,800. FYechette Read- 
tors, 647-9003.

MANCHESTER — Near hospl- 
tal, lmmau:ulate 6^-room  Cape, 
Ideal for medlcad office, 
nurses, specialties, etc. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 6499332.

EAST CENTER ST. Large 19 81-38 HOMESTEAD ST., duplex,
_______ ______________________  room Colonial may be used for exceUent condition, 2-car ga-

$300. monthly. Hayes Agency, apartment site for home or offices, \axge lot with rage, lot 100x125. Marion E.
6490131. gjjg water auid sewer, $1,600 posslbiUty of au;quiring more Robertson, Readtor, 643-5963.

DEJLUXE one-bedroom apart
ment with aU modem conve
niences. Ample off street 
parking. Rentad $160. per 
month, l-year lease and 1- 
month security. CaU Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.

2S% 7 . room partiaUy furnished buUder - buyer. Carriage Real- ROfJKLEUXJE—Dynamic 9rown
Ranch home. AU electric kltch- ty, 6491110. Raised Ranch, 5 bedrooma, 2%
en, 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, large fY^vFNTRV _  40 acrea avaU- *’®**“ ’
„ „ p „ c .d  -s r s u  ̂  s«irzs'sar*r:5gazBge. One year leause, seen 
rlty deposit, $376 per month. 
Call Suzanne Shorts, 646-3233.

EXPERIENCED  
O IL BURNER TECH N ICIAN

Capable of Inotallatlon and minor plumbing repairs.
• EXCELLENT WAGES a PAID HOUDAYS
• RETIREMENT FLAN
• GOOD WORKING CONDITIONS 
a NO TRAVELING TO HARTFORD

Our men know of this ad.
W rite: BURNER DEPARTMENT 

P.O. Box11Z6 
Manchester, Conn. 06040

Out of Town 
For Rent

Houses For Sole We NEED LISTINGS
__ __________ ____ NOW! “Thinking o f SeU-

your property?”  CaU

ASSEMBLERS
Good W ages and Benefifs

Apply in person, 9 to 12 noon 
Monday through Friday

IONA MFG. CO .

I HEHRON — Wall St., 2 - bed
room apartments, heat, hot 
water, carpeting, appliances, 
chUdren welcome. Available 
immediately. $190 monthly. 
6490682, 6492871.

hockville

CAREN APTS.
3^, 4V& room apartments. 
Available now. Including ap
pliances, wall-to-wall carpet
ing, heat, hot water, swim
ming pool, storage and park
ing. FYom $160. Coll Su- 
perintendant, 8791666, 279 
1510, 242-6658.

Regent St., Manchester g43.2111

late ccMidition, 2 levels, first qY-.T»AVt 
level — family room, fireplace, ID D A l I 
bedroom, laundry and half 
bath, 2-car garage, electric 
doors, second level — living 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, cabinet kitchen, 
self-cleaning range and hood, 
dishwauaher, disposal, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, loads of closets, 
waU-to-waU carpeting in living 
room, dining room, hall and 
stairs, laige sundeck, antique 
brick front and shingle sidings, 
frontage 106. $44,900. 219 Scott 
Dr. A.A. Chambers, Realtma,
MLS, 648-2825.

PHILBRICK

AGENCY
REALTO RS

MANCHESTER—Five bedroom 
Brick Colonial. Ideal central 
location In preferred neighbor^ 
hood. Convenient to every
thing. Immaculate. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 6499882.

ROBER'TSON SCHOOL 
OLDER 7-ROOM 

COLONIAL
Plus 2 additional buUdlng 
lots. Beautifully maintained 
home, kitchen Includes stove, 
refrigerator, disposal, large 
dining room, 2 living rooms, 
one could be a bedroom, 3 
bedrooms and bath upstairs, 
garage. AU city utiUties, bus 
line, schools, and shc^^plng. 
$82,600. Call Suzanne Shorts, 
6498233.

MANCHESTER 
FOREST HILLS AREA
Oversized 6-room Oarrisen 
Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 3 batha, 
country kitchen, adjoining 
mud room, paneled Uving 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, finished rec 
room with fireplace. UM>«r 
40s by owner.

649-8673

WOODLAND
MANOR

APARTMENTS
HOMjES’TEAD ST.

OFF W. MDMM,!: TPKE.
MANCHESTER

1, 2 and 9bedroom liucury 
apartments. Featiuas waU-t<  ̂
waU carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and 
disposal, electiic heat. 2 alr- 
condltioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. FhU 
basement storage area, am
ple parking. Starting at $175. 
Handy to shopping, scho<ds, 
bus and religious faculties. 
Model apartment <̂ »en ^  
inspection weekday’s 1-7 p.m. 
— weekends 1-6 p.m.

BuUt by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals by 
Robert D. 
Murdock 

Realtor 6492692 
6499651 I 
646-6926

ROCKVILLE — AvaUable Au
gust 1st, 3^-room apartment. 
Residential area. Adults, no 
pets. Security. 649-4824.

ROCKVILLE — 5-room duplex, 
residential neighborhood, $160. 
monthly, utiUties not included. 
872-0359, 7:899:30 p.m.

MANCHES’TER — 4-4 duplex, 
live practicaUy rent free. New 
baths, 2 bedrooms. Only $28,- 
900. Call now. iWcUcott Realty, 
MLS, 5698200.

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, new baths 
and kitchens, wall-to-wall car
pet, exceUent condition 
thrwghout. $26,500. Hastings 
Real Estate, 742-7141.

646-4200

VERNON — 8 rooms, newly re- $22,600 ’THREE - BEU>ROOM 
decorated, stove, refrigerator, R a n c h .  City sewers, city 
adults, no pets. Immediate oc- water, full basement. Hutchins 
cupancy. $126. 875̂ 3600. Agency, Realtors, 640-5324.

MANCHESTER — Business 
zone, large w^I kept estate- 
like home, IH baths. Mainte
nance free exterior. Double ga
rage. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER area — 9room 
custom buUt Garrison Colo
nial. Large famUy type rooms. 
Five bedrooms, 2H bSttis, dou
ble garage. Hayes Agency, 
6490181.

MANCHEKTER — Nice three- 
bedroom Rancdi. Three acres. 
Ideal for horses or pmiles. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 
4585.

TWO-FAMILY, Manchester. 
Good condition, fine location, 2 
furnaces, $83,900. CaU 6496005
after 6 p.m.* * _____ __

MANCHESTER. — Cape, Uving 
room with fireplace, redec9 
rated dining and eat-ln kitch
en, range, bedroom, tiled 
bath, 2 bedrooma, second floor 
partiaUy finished, BeautlfuUy 
treed lot, 2-car garage. Close 
to schools and stores. $22,900. 
Owner 6499292.

SHOPPING CENTERS
Now under construction. Broad St., Manchester, 
spring occupancy; Vernon, Route 88; Windsor 
Locks, Route 75.
Hurry with your requirements, we will build to 
suit , ’
Commercial —  Industrial, various other locations 
available on land lease or build-to-suit basis.
Immediate occupancy —  Manchester, 25 Olcott St., 
4,600 square feet. Ideal for commercial, light man
ufacturing, warehouse, additional 12,000 sq. ft. 
available.
Choice Main Street office space, various sizes.

JARVIS ENTERPRISES
283 E. CENTER STREET 

643-4112
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CUSTOM BEAUTY — Brand REDWOOD FARMS — Im- 
new 9badraom, two-bath Ral9  maculate 2-year old, 9room  '^LLAND — Odotilal, buUt BOLTON — $21,900. Low maln-
ed Ranch with aluminum aid- Cape, with 2-car attached ga- cl>’ca 1820, 9 rooms, 9car ga- tenance 9room  home on the
Ing, work saver Utdien and rage, 8 bedrornns, 1% bathe, rage, 10 acres, 4 outbuUdings. lake, rec room. Fiano Agency,
formal dining room located on AUl dormer, % acre lot. Many M0,000. T, J. Crockett, Real- 6492677.
Indian Drive. Open for Inqiec- extras. M c^ tt Agency, 649 076-6279.

Wanted - Real Airline Savs
l i r  DTODGltV ____  J

POW Report 
Incorrect

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

tion Sunday 1-4 p.m. Evenings 
66. Starkweather Oonstruc- 
tion, 6465858.

MANCHESTER 
& VICINITY

ll-<ROOM executive Ranch 
with 6 bedrooms, den, kitch
en with breakfast room, for
mal Uving and dining room, 
famUy room, 8 fUU batha, 2 
firejUaces, double garage. 
Large In-ground pool. Im
mediate occupancy: 60s.
9BEDROOM OoatempMary 
L Ranch with 2^ baths, 2 
fireplaces, unusual master 
bedroom suite, carpeting, 
etc. A p lu ^  redwood and 
brick home set on VA acres 
In distinctive neighborhood. 

■60s.
BRICK RANCH with 83’ flre- 
jUaced Uving room, huge 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
den, fireplaced famUy room.
8 huge bedrooms (21x16), 
2% baths, 2-car automatic 
garage, executive surround
ings. Offers Invited.
4-BEDROOM U A R  built 
Ranch with a .total- of nine 
rooms. 2-car garage, central 
air-conditioning, fully car
peted, executive Birch HUl 
area. $54,000.

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

For the finer homes

1180.

MANCHESTER — Just listed. 
4-4, 2 family. Double garage, 
exceUent condiUon. $28,600. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

_____________  ANDOVER — Lakefront 110’,
COViUrrRY — Seduded start- CUonlal, formal dining room, 
er or retirement home, large huge Uving room, 8 bedrooms, 
-knotty pine Uving room, bed- Jalousled sun room overiook-

SBLUNO your home or acre
age? For prompt friendly serv
ice, caU Louis Dlmock Real
ty, Realtors, 6499628.

S T A R ,  G A X E R : * i i |
ARIES

MAE. 21
AM. »»» 612-2934 

57-67-79-86

Lois For Sole 73

room, kitchen, bath, double 
lot, room for expansian, lake 
privUeges. Asking $9Ji09. COU 
owner-agent, 742-6661

COVENTRY — 7-room custom 
buUt Ranch. ’Two fireplaces.A-ZONE buUding lot in conve

nient location, nicely treed, and 
flat. $6,600. Wolverton Agency,
Realtors, 6492818.

SEVERAL buUding lots in Man- _______________________________
d te ^ r . Ask for Mr. PhUbrick, BOLTON — Alr-condiUoned 4

bedroom Cape encloeed poith, 
garage, 1V& batha, 100x400 lot- 
Mid 20s, Bel Air Real Blatale, 
0499832.

ing lake. MUat be seen, don’t 
Just drive by. High 40s. 742- 
7902.

GLASTONBURY— New Usting. 
Manchester line. Fbcecuttve 
Ranch -with all the luxuries.

New York Seeks 
Parking Fines

PhUbrick Agetey, 646-4200,
TREEJD buUding lot, 90x171,
Bowers School area, city water, 
sewers. Wefleott Realty, 569 
8200.

VlUtNON —Batten Lake lot $4,- 
200. Vernon high scenic lot. $6,- 
900. ToUand acre, $4,000. Cov
entry half-acre $3,500. Hayes CXIVENTRY — 1961 Ranch, 8

NEW YORK (AP) —

$33,900. Hayes Agency, 646
fuU bath, 2 other large bed- violators
rooms, kitchen with buUt-lne 
tmd apiUlances, fam ily room, 
fireplace, central vacuum.

(OonfliHied from Page One)
about this whole thing other 
than to say that a lot of people 
were unavailable when this sto
ry broke and that we could not 
sort thingn out until now.”

In Washington, President 
Oon. Nixon’s news secretary, Ranald 
been ^  ZZegler, said the U.S. gov- 

n ot, been In-
Double lot. Excellent area, ing room with waU-to-waU car- akJi M a formed of a ,^  mm* ' nor

_ .  n.TixTj -u-nr -  ______j  ,  w . v  «MMM|6a «S W a «4«<VWWV« «a r4 ft*  MAM t ^  . . . .  a .

0131.

COVENTRY — New Usting, 9  
room Ranch, central heat. 
Won’t last at $11,900. Frechette 
Realtors, 647-0998.

ngenmt out-of-state hea the U.S. paitlctpetod In 
irUng violators. negotiating a Irian sudi as sug-
Anthony Atlaa, director of the gested in the Swediah news- 

Paridrtf Vldations Bureau of paper.”
.lata ^^raiMportsUon Admlnis- "Further, the U.S. govern- 

tratton, antwunced Wednesday, ment at any level has not re- 
toe ^  violations quested toe Scandinavian alr-

"•siSSLi“ «  » necticut residents. gested In toe Swedish news-
UntU a reciprocal agreement paper," Ziegler added.

y f  TAURUS 
AEE. 20 

^  MAT 20
. 9-2931-42
^45-568988

GEMINI
MAY 2t 
JUNE 20 

4-17-2639 
>49-62-72
CANCER

JUNCV 
JULY >2

2-1629-40 
1-89

2-1629-
A Js96982

LEO
g i JULY 22 

_,AUG. 22 
91627-38  

S /47-61-71

golf course. Situated on an 
acre lot. Ortly $44-,900. FYo- 
chette -Realtors, 647-0098. was reached In Jtme, New York Xuan Thuy, North 'tfietnam’s

Agency, 646-0181.

Out of Town 
For Sale 75
BAST HARTFORD — Law
rence St. 2-famUy house, 5-4% 
ropma. FbcceUent condition, 
carefree tar 5 years. $86,600. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtar, 875- 
6079.

bedrooma, attached garage, 
large wooded lot, hardwood 
floors, 16 minutes from Man
chester. $18,600. Meyer, Real
tors, 648-0600.

VERNON
BUILT TO ENTERTAIN
’Three-bedroom Ranch with 
9creened-ln porch, two-car 
attached garage, rec room 
and summer kitchen and 
dining area plus regular 
kitchen. Ebctra large lot. 
Price $32,900. CaU J. Mc
Laughlin at 649-5306 for ap- 
pirintment.

• •

COVENTRY — Country Uving ^  chief negotiator at the Parla
high on a hlU, seven-room Oo- ^  addresses of Oonnecticut talks, caUed the reports
lonlal, 11x24’ front-to-back Uv- violators, 
ing room with fireplace. Four ___________________________

VIRGO
AUG. 22
strr. 22 

Q s  1-192635 
&/46-5M9

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
y t  To ut Doily AdhHytSuido

' f  According Jo (ho Slora.
To  develop message fo r F rid a y , 
reod VYords corresponding to numbers 
o f your Zodioc birth sign.

31 Being 61 Your
32 Before 62 Knock*
33 Light
34 Roportt
35 B«fort
36 Fovort
37 W ofthwhll*
38 Shouldn't
39 Chonca
40 Among
41 P iK tt
42 Bogg«d
43 You
44 Shines
45 Down
46 A
47 Spoil 
46 Hondle

UBBA
SEPT. 23 
OCT. 22
6 1 6 2 6 3 7  ( V

5 1 -6 0 -8 1 -9 0 ^

1 Present
2 Frierxh 

.3  Lock
4 You
5 Bright ^
6  Oefiberott
7 Conquer
8 Check
9 Insteod 

10A
n  If
12 Stock
13 Your
14 You
15 Aspects 
1 6 0 f 
17Get tSMoy
19 Now
20 Of
21 Corefully 

A 22 Bright
£ 23M orket 
i  24 Ideas 
I 25 Wont

!26 For 
27 Funds 
28 Second 
29 Argue 

% 30Thot

63 Don't
64 To
65 lncon>e
66 Those
67 IrKrebse
68 W ho're
69 Authority
70 Toctfu lly
71 Fun
72 Agoln 
/3  CKor>ge
74 M atters
75 A
76 Bit
77 H uffy
78 On

SAGITTARIUS
Nor
DEC

10-22-33*44/5^ 
54-65-74

49 dpfxirtunity 79 Your
50 Themselves 80 New
51 Endeavors
52 ReluctOTKe
53 Decide 

- 54 On
55 Avoid
56 Creote
57 And
58 Recognized
59 Superiors
60 Recreation

61 Sports
82 Become
83 Drostic
84 Fault- 
65 Findir>g 
86 Assets 
67 Moves
88 Plons89 Involved
90 Hobbies 

6/6 '

(^Adverse ^N eutral

56666976^
2677-84-8y^

AgUARlUt
JAN. 20 
HI. It 
621-32-43, 

597983-87 
riscES 

HE. It 
MAh. 20 
7-19-3941 

152-64-73

MANCHESTER — Six-famUy 
and a two-famOy, FTne ctmdi- 
tion throughout, a good invest
ment. Secondary financing 
available. Owner has other in- 
tereste. 60s. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 6492818.

MANCHESTER — $25,900. 4-4, 
two-famUy. New kitchens, car
peting, freshly decorated. ’Two 
furnaces. Assume FHA mort
gage. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 549-5824.

MANCHESTER '
“A DREAM HOME”

If you have been plaiuiing 
and saving for your dream 
home we invite you to In
spect bur 7-room Contempo
rary Raised Ranch In beau
tiful Rockledge. Here Is a 
home loaded with the finest 
'at a realistic $45,900. Please 
caU 649-5306.

• f B (Sl W  •
BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 

Manchester Parkade, Manch.
649-5806

SOUTH WINDSOR — Immacu
late 9room  Raised Ranch, 3 
baths, 3 rooms partiaUy fin
ished lower level. Only $84,900.
Kayes Agency, 646-0131.

TOLLAND — Leaving state, * ♦ B (Sl W  
must seU, buy now and save b a r r o WS AND WALLACE CX). 
on four-bedroom Garrison Co
lonial, In parkUke setting. In
cludes carpeting, fireplace,
formal dining room, aluminum _  . ,  „
storms and screens, walk-out COVENTRY . Raised Raiush,

Manchester Parkade, Manch. 
6495306

basement, large closets, 2^ 
baths, 2-zone hot water heat. 
Low 80'b. Principles only, 872- 
3141.

COVENTRY — (North) — for 
the value cctisclence buyer, 
2,100 sq. ft. of tastefuUy ap
pointed Uving space on a su
perbly landscaped % plus acre 
corner lot. "Contemporary”  
upper level la fuUy carpeted 
and Includes beamed cathedral

conelsting of double door en
try to a spacious foyer, Uving 
and dining room with natural 
beamed cathedral ceilings, 
kitchen with range and hood, 
loads of cabinet and counter 
space, IH decorator baths, 8 
twin sized bedrooms, wall of 
glass onto famUy /Sized aun 
deck, garage. PreBtig:e neltdi- 
boitiood. $84,9(X). Jesdor Real
ty, MLS, 742-96«7, 6891411.

bedrooms, aluminum 
$30,900. Austin A. Chambers, 
Realtor, MLS, 043-2325.

COVEUITRY Lake araa, vacant 
6room  house on. big wooded 
corner lot. Asking $11,900., but 
owners wlU listen. Lake prlvl- 
legea. Good financing. T.J. 
Crockett Realtor, 6491577.

CCVBINTRY — Immaculate 9  
room Ranch. Acre lot with 
trees. Overslsed double garage, 
24x82 with 100 amp. service. 
FHA approved. Assunudrie 
njortgEge, $112.80 rntmthly. On
ly $21,900. Pasek Realtors, 
kOiS, 2897475, 7498248.

Bolton
BEAUTIFUL BOLTON
This lovely 7-room Raised 
Ranch has 8 bedrooms, 1^ 
baths, famUy room, 2-ciur 
garage, carpeting, over an 
acre of land AND A LARGE 
ABOVE-GROUND POOL.
ALL OF THIS FOR ONLY 

$28,900.
Ray Strattman, 6497887 
Ted GoodchUd, 646-4848

INVITATION  
TO  BID

Sealed bids wlU be received __ ___ _________ ___
at the office M toe D lre ^ r  of ta vlow ’ of President

"excessive hnaglimtion,’ ’ whUe 
TYuong Gla Nhan, an attache at 
the North lUefnamese Embassy 
in Stockholm, termed the re
port a “ falbrication’ ’ and said It 
was "totaUy unfounded."

"A  release of American pris
oners In the present situation Is 

„   ̂ impossible in view of Preaidenl 
General Services, 41 Center Nixon’s unduuiged attitude to 
Street, Manchester, Conn., un- oje a e v e n 3 ^ a n ’ ’ offeikd 
til August 25, 1971 at U:00 a.m. toe V leT ^ n g  tt the Paris

peace talks, he said.
PLASTIC LEAF BAGS ’Thuy, speaking to newsmen
Bid forms, plaiui and apecifi- jje entered toe 124tfa seeaion 

cations are available at the gi the peace talks, said unless 
General Service Office, 41 president Nixon accepts the 
Center ■ Street, Manchester, Commuiriste’ peace plan "the 
Connecticut Ugt of captured miUtaiy men,

Tiown of Manchester, fgr from becoming tiiorter wUl
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

INVITATION  
TO  BID  
NOTICE

celllnga In living and dining

priK EN  — Porter St area, 9  
year old aluminum aided cus
tom buUt, 9room  Garrison.
FYunUy room with beamed 
ceiling and built-in bar, dream ANDOVER—COstom 
kitchen with barbecue, etc. room “  
etc. CaU Now. Hayes Agency,
6490181.

front property. Three-bedroom 
home, IH baths. Must seU. 
Asklnig $25,000, wlU consider 
any offer. Belflore Agency, M7- 
1413.

NOTICE
OF PUBLIC HEARING 

ON FLOOD 
ENCROACHMENT 

LINES
Tlie State Water Resources 

Cfommlralon, pursuant to Sec
tion 25-4a of toe General Stat-

_________  utes. Intends to issue an Order
buUt 5^ - establishing lines: along the 

Ranch In country set- WHLIMANTIC R I V E R  In 
Two fireplaces, 1V4 TOLLAND, WILUNGTON and

room, eat-in kitchen with hood
ed range plus abundant cabi
net and counter space, 8 spa
cious bedrooms, 2 baths. "Rus
tic" lower level includes fami
ly room finished In cedar and 
brick, playroom (or 4th bed
room ), laundry ixxmi, utlUty 
room and garage. Each level 
has it’s own fireplace, dldlng 
thermo-pone doors leading to 
oversized decks, and alumi
num Btorm-Bcreena. Property 
in immaculate condition and 
reallsticaUy priced at $38,900. 
742-6820, no brokers.

MANCHESTER — 4948 Maple 
St., large 2-famUy, 95, excel
lent Investment, $85,600. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 8796279.

MANCHESTER — Fonr-tamUy 
in center of town location. AU 
9room  ■ 2q)ortments tor mini
mum maintenance. New heat
ing system. Fbccellent invest
ment opportunity. Wolverton 
Agm cy, Realtors, 6492813.

ting.
baths, waU-to-waU carpeting, ELUNGTCN from toe Mans- 
arteslan weU, storms and field and Coventry ’Town Line 
screens, on % acre lot. (3wn- to . toe dam site In Ellington 
ers. Asking $28,700. 6499686. and WlUington, between which
--------- 1------------------------------ 777 no obstruction or encroachment
OOVBNTOY —Brand gbaU be placed, unless auto-

GOODCmLD-BARTLETT
REALTY

Member MLS 
643-7887, 646-4348, '6492098

SECOND Beriton Lake — 6-room 
home on lakefront, only 8 
years old, ’nmken heat, fire
place, big porch, some fimii- 
ture. ’Terrific value at only 
$25,000. T. J. Crockett, Re
altors, 0491577.______________________ s,

COVENTRY 8 room Cape, 2 fuU 
baths, oversized garage. Stone 
fireplace. Appraximately half 
acre. $18,900. Pasek Reattors, 
MLS 2897475, 7498243.

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER

only lengthen."
U.S. miUtary authorities In 

West Germany said they had 
not heard ot any plan to fly 187 
Am ericm  prisoners of war out 
of Vientiane on an SAS charter 
Jet.

Arne BJornberg, the Swedish 
ambassador to Hanoi and Pek
ing now in Stockholm on leave. 

The Manchester Board ot expressed doubts about the SAS 
Education seeks bids for Ato- report. If It were true, he said, 
letic Equipment and SuppUes "«■ mean the Americans
for toe pubUc schocris during accepted Hand’s demands 
toe im-1972 school year. Bid w lt h d i^  d  all American 
opening: August 19, 1971 at 8:80
p!m. Specifications and bid .. J****”
forms may be secured at toe report, ^ o n  told a n ^
Business ^ c e .  Board of Ed- ^ e r e n c e  that the United 
ucation, 1146 Main Street,
Manchester, Connecticut. The in established channels," neverright Is reserved to reject any 
and aU bids.

U.S., Allies 
Press For 
Cease-Fire

(Continued from Page One)
secret talks in Paris or else
where.

Habib, who made no mention 
of the Stockhdm reports In his 
prepared speech, said of toe 
cease-fire propoeals:

"We have proposed that a 
cease-fire-ln-place throughout 
Indochina 'be the subject of Im
mediate negotiations. We have 
done this, not because we think 
a cease-fire would necesearily 
solve aU toe i>roblems associ
ated with the conflict, but be
cause we seek an end to toe 
klUlng and because we believe 
that this first step would allow 
us to proceed under more 
promising conditions to the oth
er Issues which face us.”

Habin recalled that the Com
munist peace plan, presented 
July 1, envisages oit^ a cease
fire between <3ommtuilat-Ied 
forces and U.B. and foreign al
lied troops. A ceeae-ftre with 
South Vietnamese forces would 
foUow only after a political set- 
Uement has been realized.

"This is the type of sham 
Su- cease-fire—conditional and Um-

The m i l l i o n s  of wild 
horses that once roamed 
the Old West, commonly 
called mustangs, have been 
reduced to an estimeded 
17,000 in 10 states, accord
ing to The World Almanac. 
The original mustang was 
descended from animals 
b r o u g h t  to America by 
Spanish conquistadors but 
today’s horses retain hard
ly a trace of the original 
strain.

Copyright ® 1971* Newfipapnr Knterprlne Aard.

Court Denies 
Ky Ballot

mentioning, however.
SAIGON (AP) — The 

specific preme (fourt ruled today that Ited In Its scope—^which you of-
Douglas E. Pierce, release of President Nguyen Ooo Ky ®®ld. "You seek there-

" s . r s s « « « ‘ r-sr r ;
--------------------------------  man said his airilne was "Just the Oct 8 lyresldenUal elec- throughout Indochina. But you

awaiting a call from, the Amerl- tion. reserve the right to continue to
cans saying they are ready tor 'l'*e court ruled that there use force whenever and wher- 
slgning a contract.’* were only two qualified candl- ever you wish In pursuit of

"W hen?" he was asked. datos—Piesldrat Nguyen Van your objectives."
"Today, tomorrow or toe day Thleu and retired Gen. Duong Habib urged again that the 

after tomorrow," he replied "Blg’ ’knnh. Clommunists clarify their peace
’Ihe officer In charge of prls- A communique . from the plan, which the United States 

oner affairs at the U.S. Embee- court said it rejected Ky’s peti- feara la filled with booby traps, 
ay in toe Laotian capital. Rich- tion because 30 of his 102 en- Ambaesador Lqm sold toe 'al-

NOTICE
ADMISSION 

OF ELECTORS
TTie Board ot Admlsalona ot 

Electors of the Town ot He
bron, Coimecticut, will be In

ZONING BOARD 
OF APPEALS

At an executive session of

session In the Town Office _  _  ___  _________ ______________
^  Rand, refused t o "  oomm oit dorsements from  provtnclal and Ued aide has ‘ 'proceeded with a 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1971, gn the SAS report, but added: municipal councllmen dupll- careful examination of your 
FROM 98 P.M. " ’ItilB office la not aware of any cated endoraements already peace plan In trying to bring

to administer the electors oath specific discussions with regard g^ven to ’Thleu and thus were out useful discussions on your 
to those who shall be found jo  these 187 prisoners.’ ’ Invalid. A total of 100 certified proposals aa well as ours."
qualified, Rand also refused to com- signatures from  councllmen, or In an interview with the
Naturallzatiim papers proving ment on reports of atepped-up 40 from inemt>ers of toe Nation- French Communist party news- 
citizenship should be presented diplomatic contacts with the Assembly, were required to paper Humanlte, Thuy made

room Ranch with extra build- ^   ̂ commisaion, Zoning Board of Appeals of by naturalized citizens. Communjst, Fathet Iao . " I ’m qualify as a candidate. what a{^>eared to be a refer-
.—  1— TTAn'.i/w.b r _ - A.'.rfnv,,,. rvnin hAiii nn -Tiiiv qj Hebron, Connecti- just not going to comment," he court said ’Thl«ing lot ikx:ated on Hemlock 
Point, aU aluminum exterior.

Comfortable

stove, carpeting, double glaz
ed windowa, many extras. Sale 
price, $24,900. Call for appoint
ment, Starkweather Real 
Fhitate, Realtors, 6496358.

Allegiance

.. J nn Andover, Conn., held on Julybased on Its effect on flood ^  ^
Appeal No. 84 Henry A. Dom

ing—^Variance granted to 
conduct a well drilling busi
ness and to repair and/or 
store well drilling equipment 
on Hendee Road (former 
ABC Concrete Ck>.)

Appeal No. 85 Mr. and Mrs. 
Armand LaMonde—Variance 
granted to complete addition 
to house as indicated on 
sketch supplied with appeal 
to the Zoning Board of Ap-

Dated
cut this 3rd day of August 1971.

f THffiSi'’ '*®* rp Thf

■ ' • r & S '

PANE 14 X 18 INdHES

As required by statute, for 
purposes of establishing 
these lines, a PUBLIC 
HEARING will be held in 
toe WILUNG’TON ’TOWN 
HALL on Jared Sparks 
Road at Route 44 In WEST 
WH|LING’TON on THURS
DAY, AUGUST 19, 1971 at 
7:30 P.M. to receive state
ments by the public prior 
to establishing these lines.
In particular, owners can 
Indicate any specific por
tions of their properties 
and adjoining properties 
which they feel do not con
tribute to toe flood carry
ing capacity or should or 
should not be regulated. 
Maps of toe lines as proposed 

and the flood study report on 
which the maps are bcued will 
be available at the ’Town 
Clerk’s Offices in the towns In
volved tor Inspection by inter
ested parties during toe two 
weeks prior to the hearing. 
Questions can also be present
ed at toe Water Resources 
Commission’s Office in Hart
ford. A representative of toe 
Commission will be available

The court said ’Thieu quail- ence to President Nixon’s 
said- “The whole area la that signatures of 452 planned trip to Peking In an ef-

James L. Derby Jr. sensitive.’ ’ nmmHimAn and 104 Midorse- fort to advance worid peace.
Joseph J. FUl, "There have been continuing ^he National As- Thuy was asked: “ While he
ReTlstrara of Voters contacts," another dq>lomat In gampiy—is  senators and 89 low- maneuvers to gain time, Nixon 

Attest: Gladys T. Miner, Vientiane said, "but they have house deputies. continues to try to sow division
Town Clerk been stei^ied up slightly be- jflqh ’s p o tion  carried the among Socialist countries.. What

names of 27 deputies and 17 1» your opinion on this sub-toe Pathet Lao.
He said Rand bad been as

signed the specific Job of fol
lowing up the contacts. Here
tofore, prisoner affairs bad

No person shaU operate a I j  ^
rooming house unless be holds full time to the task, the

senators.

NOTICE
ROOMING HOUSES

P®®“ - , a valid Rooming House Per- HiTjAma/ ronnrt̂ iJr
Such action to become effec- Issued by toe Director of ? !  w o u ld ^ t^ e ssa rily  read 

tive as of July 81, 1971. Health. Every rooming house ^

Crash Probers 
Qaim  Engine 
In Good Order

jeetb”
’Thuy replied: "The nature of 

American Imperialism has not 
changed. It pursues Ue poUby 
of aggression by diverse 
maneuvers and In varied 
forms. It continues to seek to 
divide the Socialist countries, 
the movement of National Lib
eration and the international 
workers’ movement.’ ’

TTuiy declared that "our In-

8258
38-50

For those ‘at-dase’ mo
ments . . .  a lovely duster 
to be made with puff or 
flowing sleeves. No. 8268 
with PHOTO-GUIDE is in 
Sizes 38 to 60 (bust 42- 
64). Size 40, 44 bust . . . 
8% yards o f 46-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown. .
SEND 7M  In cn iu  fir  m c Ii  pittan 
- Ilc M U li n n t t«  M i D iillln i. 

WsmirtTr '"*” ^**y
0gE ggU 0S > B W Y 0B K ,
Print Nm m , ASirttt s ift  IIP  
CODE, ttym M niktr in f llzn.
The Spring and Summer 
'71 Basic FASHION Book is 
$1.00, i-'cludes postage 
and handling.

_  . _ , * J 4-i.ia ---------- — —--------------* ------- any uuo **, ne F4ADISON (AP) — ’Die twln-
Dated in Andove^Cfoiui., this permit shall eiqilre on this last q^fled, "but It shows the Amer- engine IHper Commanche that

Anneals following Ito coooem ed and are crashed last week Into toe 129 t e t ^ 'm l d '^ t ^ '^ c l ^
Zoning Board of Appeals Isauance, unless aooner -o* relaxing thMr efforts.’ ’ toot water tower at Hammon- “ T *" ™

Marvin Graboff, r o o MING HOUSE ahaU aaid it kitow nothing about the sons was free of mechanical de-
mean any dwelling, or that airline’s rapoirt. But a  spokes- foots, reports Luther Getting of maneuwre of
part of any dwellliw c e n t i ^  man said ■ ^ a i r a ^  Transportatton ^  ^  by A i S L i
<»ie or more rooming units, in ment would be between SAB Safety Board. imneriftH*m ”
which space Is let by the own- and toe U. S. govermnent, with- 'Hie accident occurred In fog
er or operator to more than out necessarilj) Involving the as the plane left nearby Gris-
three p e ^  who are not bus- Swedish goveniment. wold Airport for Philadelphia.
band OT wile, son or daughter, Ocra Welaa, cochalrman of "We have found no mechanl- a
mother or father, or ttSer or the Committee of Ualaon with cal defects In ttm a ^ ra ft,’ ’ C ^-
brother of the owner or opei^ FamUiee oC Sorvlceiineii De- Ung, who was In oi the ojnn* t^e Nixon vlBlt was an-ator talned In North Vietnam, said Investigation, said 'Wednesday. Since toe N lx «  ^ t  m

Department c f Health in New York her group had Qattlng said ^  drew
* checked the SAS report with elusion from laboratory teats of iot uie vie*

_r*“  Monday, August 16, 1971, start- ..qq^ A/nntAi diplomatic con- several parts of toe dismantled n ^ e a e  Communlsta poac
^  the wmingtOT ing at 7:00 p.m.. In toe Hear- TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD tacto In North Vietnam, and «>glne that showed "there la Pt®»-

Chairman 
Albert Richey, 
Secretary

TOWN OF 
MANCHESTER

LEGAL 
NOTICE

The Zoning Board ot Appeals 
will hold public bearings on

tween 11:00 a.m. and 4:80 p.m. Ing Room of toe Municipal
on too the Hearing to Bunding to hear and consider
answer questions regarding the loUowlng petitions: STATUE 
flood encroachment program, HBhtRING ALSO 
so that Interested parties ^  item 7 Leo H .' Bedrick, 844 
prepare for testimony at toe Business Zone

2188
Em broider a colorfu l 
panel o f the Pledge of 
Allegiance Oath in easy- 
to-do stitchery. No. 2188 
has hot-iron transfer for 
14" X 18" design; color 
chatt.
SEND lOt In e ilii fir  nick pittini 
- In c lH u  pMtMi mi HnKIInz.

N .Y . IDIM.
Print Naan.. M * im  «rai UP 
CODE •n ilW n  N nalir.
The Spring & Summer 
'71 ALBUM is 664, includes 
postage and handling. 
aUNOMOTHER’S PATCHWODK . . .  
12 k ilriin a P n liu  lic lif ln i 
DratdM PIntil Pattan ilncmt 41- 
nctlna*. RI02-SS4, lacnifM pn«t- i f i  ai4 knaPlInf.

hearing.
AU interested parties are in

vited to be present or repre
sented at toe hearing. Oral 
statements wUl be heard at 'toe 
hearing and writtenr statements 
received at or before the hear
ing wUl be included in toe 
hearing reeprd.

John J. Curry, 
Director

Dated July 22, 1971.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILLA G E APTS. 
M ANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Immediate oooupnuicy. 
Near schools, churches 
and ahopplng center, On 
bus line. GaU anytime

64S-2623
V s s /

m . Request Special Fbccep- 
Uon to permit retaU sale of

EAST HARTFORD, 
CONNEXJTTCUT

INVITA'nON  
TO  BID

RE: POLICE UNIFORMS

there Y ^ 'h een  no oOlctol an- nothing wrong with the engine.’ ’ ^ V 1 « * K
nouncement to corroborate I t ’ ’ He added :“ We are n ow ^ a it- ™

’The Bovernment re- tag an autopsy and toxlcologl«a d deg^ on , c l^ ra g e a  me
leased a list of*^ttneriican prte- report from toe pefhollogist at ^ 1̂ 1̂  ravra-
^ r a  war 1 ^  _ ^ e iS ^ r  U ^ t y -M c C o o k  Hospital In

ttfu: N o r t if^ V ta S ^ i^  b r o * ^ t s  KlUed t a ^  crash were
______ . ______ Sealed Mda wlU be received have occaalanally named a  few Foster Bright attied: "What
gaaoUne as accessory to ex- at the Office of.the Purchasing others. The U.S. DefMise De- of P W ^ e lj^ . • ^
isting auto waah eatabUah- Agent, 740 Mata Street, East partment has reported 1,661 . doesn’t the American govern
m ent and CerUfleate of Ap- Hartford, Conn., until THURS- A m e r l^  servicemen captured ^ 5 ^ give a  reply to thla^Jopo-
proval tor same, and varl- D A Y , AUGUST 19, 1971 AT 9:00 or missing. son attorney, PoiamM «w pon t, J*,,
ance of required afreet a .M. and wiU be pubUcIy open- H ie United S ta ^  has pro- Thuy said ta Ws qpeecfa: “ It
frontage and aide yard, at ed and read at that time and posed that U.S. prlaonera be to- the would be empty talk to affirm
above location. place for toe above mentioned teraed ta a  neutral country, c o t ^  on the poemoti of toe ^  ^  ^

Item 8 Richard F. Lydon, 161 commodities and service. such as Sweden, until the Viet- tower.

eria Ucenae and Certificate toe Office of the Purchasing ir is  not~^catM *on am Ta^ *®r .toe troop withdrawal. In
o< tar ta ta ., , »  MUn E M  "iJ S  ^  ty  rM rta , ta rta .v r t a
above location. HarfforH rvwm dochtaa by the end or cnia year.

Mail Robbery Cool Area Neglected

above location. Hartford, Conn.
*11118 hearing, previously un- The right la reserved to re

scheduled, Is being held ta ject any and aU, or any part 
place of toe meeting which of any or aU bids when such
waa canceUed on July 19, 1971. action la deemed to be for the LONDON '(AP) _ FVair rob- CHE’YHINNE, Wyo. — Hie

AU persona Interested may best Interest of the Town of ben  pnning aa window cleaners largest concentration of U.S. 
attend these hearings. East Hartford. escaped with $144,000 1“  stamps coal that could be strip-mined

Zoning Board of Appeals Town of East Hartford and Wednesday ta a  raid i« ta Ncrtheaatem tvyoraioC,
Charles H. McKenzie, John W. ’roipey, on a  London poet office. Baatem Montana and Western
Chairman Purchasing Agent . *niey clubbed down two men North D ako^  Hut ralattvely^Ut-
John A. CaglaneUo, ‘  “  *“ * ‘ '*'* '* *“  **'*“
Secretary

else deadline tor the U.S. total 
withdrawal, Mr. Nixon reveals 
his real Intention of not putting 
an end to the war."

Skin More Stretchable
NEIW YORK—Medical sclenoe 

has now ahewn that a woman’s
a n T ^ 3  U.̂ ^mtatag 1. carried out hTthta - - n  1. not
the office*. MMt hStom forcing .a ^  because of the emaU m  one

Dated the 6th day of August J  H c F ^ l d  A d s  “ “  l^ o n  and lack of heavy lndu9 ^ e and less stretchable 
that of a man.
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►ut Tow n
Spec. 4 Gregory Dvorak, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Dvorak of 203 Mountain Rd., 
has recently been assigned to 
duty at Ft. Huachuca, Arlz. 
Dvorak entered the Army In 
February 1971, completed basic 
training at Ft. Dlx, N. J., and 
graduated from the Army 
School of Journalism at Ft. 
Benjamin Harrison, Ind. A 1966 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, he and his wife, the 
former Ann Madden of Liancas- 
ter. Pa., are living In Sierra 
Vista, Ariz.

Miss Colby Freeman, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Freeman of 12S Avery St., has 
been named to the dean’s list 
of the school of business ad
ministration at the University 
of Connecticut for the spring 
semester.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Intei^enominational, will 
have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7 ;30 at 
Orange Hall.

King David Î odge of Odd Fel
lows' will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall.

The Omar Shrine Club 
Marching Unit will have a 
meeting Wednesday, Aug. 11, 
at the Washington Social Club 
at 7:30 to make plans for par
ticipating in the Northeast 
Shrine Association convention 
activities and parade at Hart
ford on Sept. 10 and 11.

■.cr'.f if ;

A!

Democrat Lead 
In Voters 631

Manchester Democrats have 
Increased their lead in registra
tions over the Republicans to 
631, according to figures releas
ed today by the registrars’ of 
voters office. Itie flgiires show 
that twice as many new voters 
signed up as Democrats as 
signed up as Republicans (82 to 
41) since July 7. In addition to 
the 82 new Democrajts and 41 
new Republicans, 78 new voters 
are unafflUated.

Manchester’s combined voter

lists total 23,090 as ot today —' 
'With 9,420 Democrats, 8,789 
Republicans and 0,776 unaffllat- 
ed.

Hie total and substotals are 
expected to change considerably 
in the next report by the 
registrar’s office. A recent door- 
to-door, townwide canvass will 
remove from the lists the names 
of those voters who have died 
and those who have moved from 
Manchester.

Hang a small bag .on your 
vacuum cleaner to hold scraps 
of paper or small bits of metal 
that shouldn’t be x>icked up by 
the sweeper.

' 85 East Center 'St. 
At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

Sweetheart Roses doz. $1.39

OPEN TO 9 P.M. THURSDAY and FRID At I

A with Israel’s Ben Gurion
Visitini with former Israeli Prime Minister David Ben Gurion, at his re
tirement-home in Sde Boker, Israel, were Rabbi and Mrs. Leon Wind, left 
and Atty. and Mrs. Philip Bayer, all o f Manchester. Rabbi Wind is spiritual 
leader of Temple Beth Sholom and Bayer is a past president of its consfrega- 
tion. Rabbi and Mrs. Wind were in Israel on a six months sabbatical. Atty. 
and Mrs. Bayer were there on a visit. The meeting with Ben Gurion was 
in conjunction with this year’s Israel Bond Drive. Sde,Boker is a kibbutz in 
the Negev, a desert in the south of Israel. Ben Gurion moved there upon 
his retirement— to write his memoirs and to encourage young people to set
tle there and in other of the less fertile areas of Israel.

PANTS & SLACKS
I t .i . w r n  \\T) ^

11 *WC pr,
BETTER CLEANERS

. :i (.flKKN i;i). —

Enderlin Says Contractor 
W  ill F inish Mayfair W  ork

architects for the project. The 
amount Is for extra supervision 
through February, , caused by the 
project going over the time 
schedule.

FG R

Cosmetics
n r s

Ligg0ffs
At The Pariwde 
MANCHESTBR

The Rocky klarciano Oo., con
tractor for the Mayfair Gardens 
project for the elderly, has 
agreed to complete remaining 
work at the project site. It was 
reported at last night’s meeting 
of the Manchester Housing 
Authority.

Leon Enderlin, executive di
rector of the MHA, said a con
ference was held with Marciano 
representatives last Hiursday 
at the Hartford Region offices 
of HUD, at which “ the contrac
tor indicated he would com
mence, and have subcontractors 
commence to perform the work 
in the immediate future.”

Enderlin said Marciano was 
presented with three lists:

Punch list items, other Items to 
be completed or com cted, and 
Items to be done by the local 
authority and backcharged to the 
contractor. -

Hiough tenants moved into 
Mayfair Gardens last December 
—six moths after the original 
contract date— the MHA still 
has not accepted the project as 
complete and has been withhold
ing a substantial portion of the 
contract funds.

No work has been done at the 
site in recent months. The con
tractor had sought to monetize 
the remainder.

m  other business, Enderlin 
rex’oi’ted that HUD has approved 
a final payment of $1,869.87 to 
Louis J. Drakos Associates,

Extended Forecast
Extended forecast for Con

necticut for the period Satur
day through Monday..

Generally fair and ple€isant 
weather •with temperatures av
eraging near to slightly above 
normal. Dally high temperatures 
mostly in tlM mid 80s and low 
temperatures in the upper 60s.

_  » T  PHOTOS 
m E N T lF lG A l i^  
SALEM  N A SSIFF 

Cam era Stiop & StiKlio
«9  Midn 84., >fciiulw»llt

643.7369

MID SUMMER SPECIALS
ThesB Are,n M P lF S

BR O A D L O O M  K M L
BUYSm

NYLON
Sq.Yd^
100 S 501 N 

NYLON PILE
CARPET

Installed Over Heavy Padding

*319A f Tampla Hoor you gaf corpating Hm T's 
not only luxuitous and practical but also 
raosonobly pricod! This oingant corpat 
holds up booutifidiy in tha haoviast tnrffic 
aracB rasisthig soil, stains and footprints. 
It’s tightly wovan with doubla juta bock 
for yaors of waor. Dacorator colors.

InclodM Carpet, Padding 
and Expert ’Taoklena 

Inutallation!

:95

CERAMIC TILE

BATHROOM

:95

INSTALLED 
TUB ABEA

PREPARATION EXTRA

ALL NYLON

BRAIDED RUGS
$ O A 9 SWITH 2 

17”x24” 
MA’TCHING 
BRAIDS

1

12' COMMERCIAL 
RUBBER BACK

CARPETS
In Stock 

While They Last

so. YARD

REG. 96.9S
3 Colors Only, Copper, Olive, Autumn

TEM P LFS CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER —  643-6662

INSTANT craaR w

y i r e s f o n e

n B E s n n i E ' 4 0 4 '̂
l4 n iU iu iq iia h d tie » mm

y O B H E B  P E R

r078-lA  1®***^^L

ssm i

86M

2 7 “
2 8 “ SASi

rcw 8-i5 MJB aam

Olduriobll—

42.75

3 0 “
3 i^
8 8 “

r H78-16 (8J1B-15)
S S S ^ W l r d s

S7J»
1 9 0 42.75! LOO u o

47.75 I

1
1L78-16 Imperial*. IdneoMS

u » |

A U p r ie w p lM i iaadtiwnBy«K<

UlEE T WESomniK
with purchase i^cn yFire sta m p a ^^ or U g h ttm e h ^ r e s

Nationwide
REPLACEMENT

GUARANTEE

REPLACEMENT G U A B A N m  
If • BMP ffnirtsM bnad pMpoMr tin  bGDOMMi RBMvieMlAB fti 

for m libitm m  M d  kmm i AKY
FkwUw deekr er 8toM iB the U e M  Btatw «r Ce«dB wm 
viMeitNO CHAROB ptwridiDg d i5 i  fa Made h f Mdifael 
*eeer bidoie the the becowi eoee then 80F WMB.

In eB oUmt ceees in eeeefdeDee with Um tatne ed ear p ihM  
■ngU ee ladadiiM ROAD HAZARD DAIIAGB pnrehMirvfl] 
be leqnbed to p ^ N L Y  Idr the tned deei^ wwB e »  nMemwd 
in oeeerdMMeirithDMitermMLrMuUtioaeheeidenenchMifa ■t ve nt tin» ef JjnetiMMt.

W E  H C W O R

fmasiefbhargm
1 T H E IN IWI^CARD j

V

BROWN’S
AimiSEMICE

M obil I 1*4 W. MIDDLE TPKE.
643-2819

TIRE SHOP
333 MAIN STREH 

649-8973
Open Sunday 8 a.m. to 1 p.ni.

W ILSO N ’S CHARLIE'S n
SUPERIOR SERVICE SERVICE STATION

248 SPRUCE ST. 624 E. MIDDLE TPKE.

C ITG O 649-8029 649-7243
24 Hour Wrecking Service

Average Didly Net Press Ron
For The Week Ended 

July 81, 19T1

14,890

The Weather
Clear tonight with low 60 to 

60, Tomorrow Sunny, warm with 
high ivear 90. Sunday’s outlook 

continued fair and warm.
Manchester— A CUy of Village Charm
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Em ploym ent 
R ate Shows 

" Sharp Rise

Tw o Banks 
R o b b e d  
In State

By NEIL OIUIBINE 
AP Labor W riter

By THE ASSOCIA'CED PRESS 
In one of two bank robberies 

in Connecticut today, a Icmg-
WASHINGTON (AP)__  haired, moustachioed man wear-

The total of Americans at  ̂ headband shot the bank 
work climbed s ~  ?o -

y 80.6 million, more than ’The manager of the New 
usual for July, but the na- Hartford office of the Mechanics 
tion’s jobless rate also ^'̂ ’higs Bank of Wlnsted, Rob- 
went up because hundreds waterbury,
o f  i-)iniioaTi,ic. i_ , was listed in fair CMidition in
vrurib- Hartford Hospital with a buUet^  ths flooded into the la- woimd described as "not con- 
Dor- market, the govern- aldered to be serious.”  The bul- 
ment said today. let reportedly entered his back

The report, by the Labor De- “ *** exited through his chest, 
partmwit’s Bureau of Labor puncturing the glass door of the 
Statistics, said the unemploy- bank.
ment rate rose from 5.6 per men, also armed, held up
cent to 5.8. per cent of the work American Savings A Lotn
force. office at the Four Comers cen-

Total employment rose by 1.2 hi Mlddlebury later in the 
million and total unemplosrment morning. No Injuries were re
dipped 160,000 to 6,330,000. But Ported, 
on a seasonally adjusted basis
Md allowing for a  700,000 rise *•«•»*)

 ̂ \ In the labor force, the bureau 
figured It as a 600,000 Increase 
In Jobs and 200,000 rise in 
unemidoyment.

The report appeared to put a 
clearer focus on the nation’s 
employment picture since the 
bureau’s June report, when an 
unusually early survey week 
fell with many youths stlU in 
school.

“ Employment rose In July, NEWCOMB, N.Y. (AP) — 
but nxit enough to offset the In- *nie search for Douglas Legg 
crease in the labor force, and resumes In the rugged Adlron- 
thê  ̂ unemployment rate eged dack forestland north of here 
up,’ ’ the report sid. today, six days after hundreds

It added that the Jobless rise ot volunteers and police-agency 
was 'among part-time workers searchers formally gave up 
and that the unemployment hopfe^^of/finding the 8-year-oId 
rate for full-time workers held boy.
steady at the 6.3 per cent. a  three-week search that used

Figured on a seaonally. ad- modem and traditional tech- 
Justed besia, the bureau said, niques ranging from aerial In- 
total unemploymmt was up fra-red photograi^iy to blood-
200.000 for the month, but down hounds and Involved as many as
330.000 from May. 600 searchers in massive sweejis

"The July rise took {dace prl- of the woods turned up nothing,
marlly among Job seekers who and state police officials called 
had re-entered the labor fore,’ ’ off the effort last Sunday, 
the report said. But today the search resumes

Average hourly earnings for —the result of a suggestion by

Apollo 15 Spacemen 
Hold Ringside Seats 
For Eclipse of Sun
By HOWARD BENEDICT 

AP Aero^Ntce Writer

Rescue D ogs 
C alled in  O n  
H unt fo r Boy

through their eyes and 
brain cells.

David R. Scott, James B. Ir
win and Alfred M. Worden later 
today have ringside seats at a 
phenomenon which can be seen 
only by space crews: A partial 
eclipse of the sun l>y the earth.

Only twice before have space
men been In position to see the 
huge ball that is earth slide

on long space flights.
The astronauts were awak-

As Prime Minister Sato proceeds to lay wreath at 
26th anniversary memorial ceremony at Hiroshima 
guards restrain a young demonstrator. (AP Photo)

Five G Is K illed , Tw o H urt 
In  Tw o V iet Cong Attacks

Sato Jostled  
In  R ites A t 
A -B om b Site

for several minutes until the ened at 7:04 a.rS. EDT by an 
spacemen adapt to darkness. extra-loud version of "Anchors 

Bach called out several Awelgh,” the Navy song. 
SPACE CENTER, Hous- "m arks” as they sighted the "Just a lltUe something spe- 

ton (AP) — Apollo 15’s mysterious lights. clal from your flight directors,”
three moon explorers with the cabin Ughted, all communicator Joe Allen told
Streaking home for a Sat! me"h-^V^^™news
urday splashdown in t ^  sclentlsU want to de- conference Icom deep space.

termlne the cause of the flashes astronauts will give news- 
bhndfolds today in an- ught, wWch have occurred
other quest for informa- mainly in darkness, because of abw t their 12-day flight, u ^ ch  
tion about puzzling cosmic the potentially harmful effect of
lights that f l a s h e d  ™

Mission Control will relay 
questions to the Apollo 15 crew. 
The session will be televised to 
the Manned Spacecraft Center, 
but wlU not be carried by the 
television networks.

The conference starts at 3:54 
p.m. EDT.

Newsmen wUl question Scott 
and Irwin about their findings 

SPACE CENTER, Houston on the moon; about the rocks 
a e J ^  the face ot the” sun. The Apollo 16 Time- ^ ey  ttok  may date back to
Apollo 12 and Gemini 12 crews ta b le ^ l times Eastern Day- the solar system 
were In the right place at the l*8ltt: 
right time.

As the earth moves in front 
of the sun, It also will block the

t" tains; about the operation of 
their moon buggy; and about 

of uiiat they

Schedule 
O n A p ollo

and which 
now rest in Sample Bag No. 196 
In one of their rock chests; 

"t^HAY about the layering they report-
7:04 a .m .-E n d of rest period, ed in Hadley RlUe and on the
9:64 a.m.—Start of another gjdes of the Apennine Moun-

rays of the sun from reaching cosmic ray experiment 
the mocm, and the astronauts which Astremauts David
plan to photograph the moon at Scott, Alfred M. Worden and observations ____
time of total eclipse. James B. Irwin don special thought were lava flows.

The three astronauts also eyeshlelds. Worden will be asked about
plan an hour-long news confer- 10:64 a.m.—End of cosmic the lunar science and mapping 
ence late today, answering ra:y experiment. experiments conducted from or-
questions from newsmen re- 3:64 p.m .—Live 60-mlnute bit; about the initial failure at
layed by Mission Control. telecast during which questions imdocking the lunar lander

Tile astronauts also con- will be submitted by newsmen from the command ship before
news confer-

By GEORGE ESPER 
Associated Press Writer

ducted the cosmic light ex- In Houston for a news confer- Hie landing; and about his
HIROSHIMA. (AP) — Prime perlment en route to the moon ence from space. quick 18-mlnute space walk.

Minister Eisaku Sato was plac- and Worden did tests while or- 6:32 p.m.—H ie flight plan Worden took man’s first walk 
sure mine 19 miles southwest of Ing a wreath of flowers today biting the moon alone. had called for a one-second en- In deep spcu;e Thursday, float-
Da Nang. on the tomb commemorating They reported numerous gine bum at this time but Mis- ing effortlessly nearly 2(X),000

Seven miles to the south, a some 200,000 persons killed In flashes, mostly pinpoint specks, slon Control advised the astro- miles from earth as he retriev-
3AI(K>N (AP) — Viet Cong 260-pound U.S. bomb fash- the world’s first atomic bomb Scott and Irwin also reported nauts Thursday their home- ed two film canisters from a

some 46 million rank-and-fUe the angry wife of Me of the mines ripped through a U.S. ar- loned Into a mine was exploded -attack, when a girl lunged at the lights while sleeping on the -ward course was so perfect the science equipment buy at the
woricers remained unchanged searchers, and of a call to a mored vehicle and a South by the Viet Cong In front of an Wm- bum had been canceled. r e ^  of Uw spacecraft,
at $8.42 for the third straigtit Washington State dog-team res- Vietnamese bus In senarate at- American armored patrol from Sato was Jostled and nearly previous tests, the p.m .--Start of final A television camera mlayed
month, but average weekly cue assoctetion by a father who the 196th Brigade." knocked from his feet, but was cabin was darkened. But Mis- night of sleep In space. 1^  progress as he stepped from
earnliî ^s fell 35 cents to hasn’t given up hope. tacks south of Da Nang on ^ ,, uninjured In the Incident during Control Instmcted the as- SATURDAY open totch  Into the weigfa-
$127.22—primarily because of a Three German shepherds Thursday, kiUlng four Amerl- one U.S. officer. ” We run Into an observamie of the 26th annl- tronauts to leave the lights on 8:04 a.m.—End of nine-hour wortd and made his way 
drop In the le n ^  of ttiq work which are trained to search un- can troops and 20 Vietnamese them quite frequetiUy. The Viet versary of the Hiroshima today’s hour-long exercise. period. handrails about 16 feet to
week which the bureau attrlbut- leashed rather than on a leash civilians. Cong dig them out of craters bombing. The ground also occaslociaily i;32 p.m.—A. scheduled one- ^® He was bundled in a
ed to the nationwide telephone resume the effort this morning. Gunfire killed another Amerl-, wheire they hit the gfround and Police arrested the girl and osked Scott to remove his second engine firing to refine pressure suit and attached to a
strike of some 600,000 workers. At the same time, - a small can In that attack, and. two den’t explode.”  74 other radical students for at- blindfold for one-minute periods re-entry. 26-foot Ilfellnb.

The average weekly pay- group of residents of this re- American soldiers and 16 South The America! Division, which tempting to disrupt the ceremo- re-don It In an ef- 4.22 p.m.—The command Scott and Irwin also were ex
check was up $6.77 or 4.8 per mote titanium mining ahd log- Vietnamese civilians were re- operates south of Da Nanir. ny. The pacifist students claim ^  determine how quickly jnoduje Endeavour separates posed to the vacuum of space__i. -----_ ~ —11 — W. .4 _I ______1 ____  J.. _ X — . . . .  O  ♦ * Vt Orlowfc* f X-. /I A «*1tcent from a year earlier, but a ging community were due to ported wounded.

Hie attacks occurred(See Page Five) (See Page Seven)

PUC RuUng
Bus Service Cuts Granted 
In New Haven^ Hartford

said that mines and booby 
less traps have accounted for at 

than 10 miles apart. least 60 per cent of the divi-
A six-week lull In major bat- sion’s casualties during the 

tlefield action was Interrupted past six months, 
by a 200-round mortar barrage Meld reports said the l>omb- 
agalnst South Vietnamese post- mine was triggered by Viet 
tions along the demilitarized Cong Idding in the brush. It rip- 
zone near Fire Base Fuller. It ped through the lead annored 
was the heaviest barrage In personnel carrier of a 6-to-lO 
more than a month, and the vehicle patrol. Then the enemy 
South Vietnamese Command ope"«d fire with small arms, 
said It wounded some soldiers "Four of the men killed came 
but caused no deaths. from the armored vehicle being

The U.S. Command reported blown up,” said one officer.

(See Page Hiree)
he adapts to the dark. Hie 
flashes usually do not appear (See Page Seven) (See Page Eight)

Nixon^ Family To Spend 
W eekend in New England

■WASHINGiTON (AP) — Presl- He was accompanied by Mrs. 
dent Nixon neaded for a New Nixon, their daughter ai^  son- 
Ehigland weekend today. In- in-law, Julie and David Eisen-

Congress Set to E m bark  
O n M onth-Long V acation

WASHINGTON (AP) — Con- propriations situation is much 
gress planned to emtiark on a better than In recent years, 
month-long summer vacation In addition to the Lahor-HEW 
today after Senate action on a measure, eight of the 14 toga-

(A P )-H ie  ^ n - Financial data submitted by fimi’ m ^ w ^  kilted bv a visit to a New Hamp- hower and members of the New „e a W e  to keep federal lar money bills have been
necticut O o m p ^  h ^  been the company te d li^ te ^ e  f l ^  ^ e  ^  <rf two more Ainerican ^  WUed by government Hampshire congressional dele- agencies In b u s ln e j until Oct. enacted. A 10th measure, with
panted p erm ^ on  to drasUcal- would have 1 ^  WOl.OOO In the “  ^He light obserya- ^ ^ r t ^ T L ^ b L i  T te oth ^ '” *® !»• P“ “ te works funds, has passed
ly cut M ^ ven d^  and weekend "ext year without the c u t ^  ^ ^  “ eWdes r ^ m e ^ ' ^ f t e ^  ^  Manchester to a  House-paseed resolution to both houses and is a w a itte g ^
bus service in New Haven and In ^ e r  words, an expenditure M ekoi^ delta Hiursday, and a Hie trin to Greenbrlar Nurs- Nashua. fund departments for which tim  by conferees.

felve“  t e l v ? n ‘U to  w T £ ‘* ^ d ^  ^  ’ o th er^ efen se .
pany will soon seek a fare In- the cuts, the company says It while supporting Laotian forces *be fire, they elude.”
crease. expects to come out In the red, in the Plain of Jara. The pilot reports said the U.S. facilities

The permission for the serv- with expenses of $101.22 for of the Skyralder was kilted, and patrol was searching a lowland ® , _____
Ice cuts was granted Thursday every $100 In income. two helicopter crewmen were region with a river on the left
by the state Public Utilities Hie PUC took notice of this wounded. The losses raised the “ id mountains on the
Commission. argument In Its decision, declar- total number of U.S. aircraft

The PUC explained that the Ing: “ It is a baste principle of reported lost In the war to
cutbacks In service wlU be ef- regulatory law that a utiUty 7,995. 
fective 10 days after the bus may not be required to operate

The trip to Greenbrlar Nurs- Nashua, 
in

spotlights tile President’s ap- the President and~ members of passed was the moat vital ot a military constructlMi, for^gn
peal for a national effort to up- his family planned to spend the series of measures scheduled aid and District of Columbia.—

weekend at tiny Minot Island In lor action In the Senate. are awaiting passage of author-
Amcng the patients at the Maine’s Penobscot Bay. It is The House planned only a ization bills, chiefly the $21-bll-

prlvately run institution Is owned by New York Investment brief sessicn with nothing on Uon military procurement blU
quadraplegic Dick Chaput, 34, broker Jack J. Dreyfus Jr., the calendar before shutting for due for Senate action after the

^ e  action was one of three ^ workshop for the vdio the White House says has the recess vdilch will run until recess and the foreign-aid mea-
hondlcapped, whom Nixon plans been a friend of the President Sept. 8, two days after Labor sure stalemated In the Senate
to salute. Oiaput was named for a decade. Day. Foreign Relations Oommittee.reported by the U.S. CommandIII A TYI f* fl T1 I .n 4  ̂ LU OcLXLiWS# WCmB $Cc*$1$wU

,.1. .j ot o 1000 To /In or, lo tr. r>r», ^  Tnuig Hlen, tile by the Junior Chamber of Com- Nixon’s visit to  New Hamn- Senate cleared the decks Democratic congressionalcompany notiftes the PUC and at a loss. To do so Is to con- spokesman for the South Viet- offensive o p e r -_____ __________ _______ ____Nixon s visit to New Hamp
the public ot what changes are 
planned. H ie commission had 
not yet been notified Friday.

Hie decision whs only a few 
hours old, however, when some 
PUC officials began pointing out 
that the company m ay' ask, 
witMn four months, for a flve- 
cent Increase in bus fares.

The officials say their pre
diction is based mi the flnanclal 
aigumemts made by the com
p l y —which maintains that even 
cutting out the unprofitable eve
ning and weekend runs will 
leave the Connecticut Company 
in the red.

In Hartford and New Haven, 
the reduced scedules mean that 
few buses -will be running after 
6 p.m. Monday through Friday, 
very few will be running on 
Saturdays, and only seven routes back are
will be open on Sunday—all be- i)  Route B — Silver Lane — 
tween 9 a.m. and 6 p.m. Monday through Friday sched-

And even the little remaining ule—5 outbound trips after 5:60 
Sunday service may soon be cut p.m. — 6 inbound trips after 
off. Hie PUC ruled that the 6:46 p.m. 
company should esury out a 90- Saturday Schedule
day Sunday test of service <m —3 outbound'trips after 6 p.m.

(See Page Seven)

Bus Service 
Cutbacks In  
Tow n Area

All of the proposed cutbacks 
In Connecticut Co. service in 
the Manchester area have been 
granted by .the Public Utilities 
Commission. A PUC spokesman 
said today that the effectiv 
date of the cutbacks is not im
mediately known.

The routes and trips to be cut

namese Command, said the ations.
Patrols from the 1st Air Cav- .. ,, ,

^ t h  Vietnamere bus was ^  division klUed five enemy „
traveling on a dirt road from troops In a brief clash 48 miles ^ ®  Preald®"^ I®** Man- 
one district town to another
when It ran over a buried pres-. (See Page Eight)

merce five years ago as one of ŷ g j ^ 2  pres- ^  recess In a late session leaders have talked about com-
the nation’s 10 most out- i^jential primary coincides with Thursday that saw passage of a pleting this year’s session about

landmark campaign-spending Oct. 15—a suggestkxi that has

Chester, N.H., aboard the presi
dential Jet'at 12:66 p.m ., EDT.

the appearance there this week
end of three' Democratic presl-

(See Page Eight)

> i

1  ^ 5 :

'm r

3 inbound tripe after 6 ;46 
p.m.

2) Route Y—^Monday through 
Friday schedule — 4 outbound 
trips tetween 5:60 p.m. and 7:00 
p.m. will be reduced to 2 — 4 
outbound trips after 7:00 p.m. 
— 4 Inbtund trips between 6:32 
p.m. and 7 :42 p.m. — 4 Intxnmd

the seven routes. Including pub
lication; and distribution of 
sdiedules and maps for bus 
runs, to see if the service is 
viable.

Soone officials at the commls- 
siwi said, soon after the de- 
clslon was made public, that
they expect the experiment to ^.....................
fall. And then, they said, they after 7 :4 p.m.
expect the company to ask for Sunday Schedule
more money In fares. — 3 outbound trips between

The company argued for the 5 .go e .30 p.m. wiU be
service cute by saying many r^tluced to 2 — 4 outbound trips 
of the routes aren’t well enough g/ter 6:30 p.m — 4 Inbound 
patwmlzed to make money, and between 6:66 p.m. and 7:26 
by aigulng that the company ^  ^  reduced to 3 trips
Is losing money at Its present
level of operations. (See Page Five)

ICs Fun Being a Nun
Sister Martin 'Denise, a Roman Catholic nun,, gives 
it the old college try twirling a hoop at a break

in her summer studies at Shippensburg State 
(killege in Shippensburg, Pa. (AP Photo)

reform blU and postponement upset the White House since It 
until Sept. 13 of renewed debate would probably mean putting 
on the draft-extension bill and off until the 1972 presidential 
Its watered-down call for U.S. election year major adminis- 
withdrawal from Vietnam. tration domestic measures such 

It also passed a military con- as welfare reform and revenue 
structiem authorization measure sharing.
and a bill to permit areas with But the revival of the debate 
high unemployment to get the on the draft bill and the mill- 
same kind of relief as areas ta ^  procurement measure 
struck by floods, hurricanes or s^ m  likely to push adjourn- 
other natural disasters. ment well Into November—at

But for the second straight the eairliest. 
night, it iHit aside a multibil-
lion-doUar bill to extend aid for WASI^^GTON lAP) ’Hie 
higher education and vocational Senate has approved the mort 
education amid a behind-the- comprehensive election -sp^ - 
scenes Jurisdictional dispute  ̂ »  l**®^*-
over Indian education that s ® " ^ J t  to an uncer-
could put the entire bUl off un- I n ^
tn after the recess ^"*®^ chiefly at the high

Hie education wil was put on ^
today’s schedule along lirttti a ‘” ’
$l.bllllon measure providing clud^ tight new restrictions cn
funds for up to 173,000 pubUc- 
service Jobs.

Also up for action: Hie com
promise version of a $20.8-bU- Meaidential e,..rtMateQ
lion money bill for the depart- ‘ w®^X A ¥ We nave to bn n f these ex-

H Weifaro that ia these sstronomical ex-Education and W e lfa r O ^  Is poUtical campaign,
1^1 m lUl^ a ^ e  P reM ^ t ® restrahiL i

USnk we’ve done that,”  Sen. 
p a ^  toe Wll T ^ i ^ y  q pggtorg^ D-R.I., ■ floor

Hie I ^ “®. manager of the bill, said after
It was approved Thursday 88 to wound up c o n g r ^ t ^  acU *  ̂ ^  dlasentere were Arl-

TOursday ^  a m ^ r e  j ^ d -  ^  R e^w icans Barry M. 
ing toe life U  toe E x p ^ ^ -  Q<,ldwater-and Paul Fannin, 
port Bank lu ^ re la x ^ re s tr i^
t io n s ^  ® x ^  to O w n in '^  three days of debate notaible tor 
countries. The vote was 210 to ^ ^  bickering be-

twecH 'RepuUicHJis, adio face 
Although toe emtinuing-ap- treasury over-

propriations resolution was put
off until the last minute, the ap- (gee pags Hires)

and ctmtiibutions and would 
clear a long standing legal ob
stacle to broadcast debates be-


